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Writer Says 
Press to Give 
Way to Radio 

Hamlin Garland Visions 
Passing of Field 
of Journalism 

"Journalism Is In posse8~lon of tho 
C1eld; It domInates tho world; It colors 
everythIng, but It Is of the mom~l\l . 

It'a goIng to pass ullel'ly. What's 
gong 10 lake ItH place? The radio!" 

Thus did lIal'nlln Garland, pioneO'r 
literary figure of the I11IUdio west, 
yesterday predict to Tlmod club lis· 
teM"S the vanqulsllment ot ncws· 
papera by radIo 

Ruio Belittles 'l'ypl' 
"i thInk the radIo the most tro· 

mendous dlseovel'y the world has evo ,· 
tle6n," ho contlnuod. " It makes th .. 
discovery of movable typo a small 
thing." 

Journalistic writing, he s(L1d, tond· 
ed to produce stereotyped oxpres· 
alons. 

"Journalism has spOiled many "'l'lt· 

Three Doctors Fail 
to Save Byrd's Pet 

Fox Terrier, Igloo 

BOSTON, Aprll 21 (AP)- The P C' 

cullarly saUs(yl ng comra(1eshll) be· 
twoen a man and a dog was ended to· 
day for Real' Aclmlml Rlchnrd }]. 
Bl' rd by the death of Igloo, the fa· 
mous explol'er'M pet fox tel',·ler. 
Th" ce doctors stl'ove vaInly to save 
the little animal's Ute. Admiral Byrd 
wus preparing to t ly to Boston when 
he leal'lled Igloo had diCll. Death wa. 
due to Indigestion . 

I gloo had Merved as mas~ot on 
Byrd's eXl>edltlons to the north and 
south poles. As a pu ppy Igloo went 
to Spllzbe l'gen whon Byrd and Floyd 
Bennett f lew ovel' tho north polo. H e 
had attained canIne maLurlty befol'e 
he a ccompa nIed hIs ma~t(,l' to 1.ltlle 
America, frol11 whIch point the ex· 
plol'er flew over the south pole. 

Count Sforza 
Calls 5 Year 
Plan Majestic 

ers, though not all, COl' some extrelllo· E d S' f T lk f 
Iy clcver mcn have come up In spiltl n serIes 0 a s 0 
of Il." I Modern European 

Recommends Cal'C 
Garland recommended care In the Situations 

choIce of words for IItel'ary HUCCess. 
HIs own manuscripts , he told his audl. 
ence, he rewrites from 5 to 20 tlmeH. 

A foellng that New England had 
not had Its cornh us l<lng llml>ly des· 
crlbed led to the writing of hIs early 
sketches, Gllrland sa\(]. 

"I had husked COI'Il In a raw No· 
vember wind an d knew It waall't lIune 
wIth husking bees and dances." 

An artlclo on old·fashloned tl1l·csh · 
Ing followed hIs husking sketCh . 

"1'hen, for fear some would thInk 
me unnecessarily drab, 1 wrote' \lay· 
Ing,' a. more plct lll'cscJue, culol'r ul, 
and JoyOUS scene." 

ReceIves $30 l 'ay 
for six such a l'lIcles, Ih(' (l.utho.· 

lold hIs audIence, he "('celvcd $~O. 
"You can see why 1 wasn·t C()I'I'uptNI 
In InY yuu th," he laughed. The ~Ix 
6k~tcheg were the basis fur his "Boy 
Life on the Prall'le," l)u blls \tcd tn 
J~99, und stili being I'Cprlnted. 

Garland explaIned that his skotch. 
e~ weI'/) made In a mood, not or defl· 
anCe. but ot SUPPlementing Eastern 
concept •. 

Iowans dIdn't like bls "Main· 
Travclled Roads" when It wn.s first 
Imbllshed, he saId, bccause It dIdn' t 
help the pl'lce of lan<.l 0.' bl'lng In 1m· 
migrants. "But 'Maln·Travelietl 
Roads ' Is now plain hlstol'y; It's en· 
U"ely removed fl'om contruvel'sy." 

Introduced by Authoress 
Garland wa.s Introduced by JlII ·s. 

JosephJne Donovan, the plat of WIUlBe 
novel "BlaCk SoU," I" laid al'ounel th~ 
Cherokee dJstrlct. Oarland's" Nt 1<1(\10 
13o,'(\el'" books have the country 
allQu t Cherokee as part oC their' set· 
tlng. 

Rotarians to 
Hear Speech 

by Richman 
II'vlng B. Richma n, author of 

"Ioway to Iowa," will speak befo,'c 
the ROw.,y club tomo"row as a pa rt 
01 the observance of Iowa history 
week, a tradition Ina ugurated II' 
1926 by the Iowa SLate lllstorlcal 
8D<:lcLy and the Iowa Fcderatlon of 
Women's clubs. 

The book "Ioway to Iowa" fOl'1118 
the central theme Of Ll1ls yCJl"'s 
program. At th e la~t meetIng ot 
1he Iowa CIty Womall 's club , 'l'.·of. 
Ilenl. F. Shambaugh of the l.O II tI· 
cal solenco department reul) PUI·tS 
oCit. 

Fire Destro)'s Store 
BELLE PLA LNI;; (AP)- D>Lll1agc 

estimated at more than $3",000 wILa 
done by a fh'o w hleh lh routolll'd to 
deetroy the bu~lnesa district of Hello 
l' lalne. The tire destroyed the O. H. 
I:!errlng }o'ul'nltul'e stOI'O In whIch It 
originated from a n unknown CIl.l.I He. 
Fa.nned by a strong northwost wind It 
&1110 caused consIderable damaS'e to 
nearby buildings. 

SovIet Russla's five ycal' plan wa.~ 
described as "one of the most majos· 
tic events In moc\cl'n hIstory," by 
Count Carlo Sforza In hIs final lecture 
hem yesterdal'. 

Comparing tho opcl'lltlon of the 
Ru ssian sysLem to tho hulllllng of tho 
Egyptian pyramIds wIth wholesale 
cnsla.ement of popu latio n, the Ital
ian dJplomat brought to un end hl~ 

sel'les of talks on modcrn European 
hlstol'y and pOlitics. 

Th e cou nt has bepn speakin g under 
t he auspices of the hIstory dcpl1,1,· 
anent and will conclude a sorles or 
seminara In the uoard room of Olll 
CapItol at 10 n.m. tomo'Tow. 

!"'cter DolRhc"ls lII 
nus"la IIILH me"ely exchl1.llS'I'o tho 

8.lItocl·acy of the olil Imp l'lallstlc 
regime fo.· the equally tlutoc"atlc I'ulo 
oC tho SovIet KremJln, oxplalned til(' 
sppaker. However, the peasants oC 
the country prefer holshevlsm as the 
lessel' ot the two evils. 

Count SCOI'Z8. WM, at th~ c l o~e of 
tho war, appointed hlgl, minIster In 
Constan tinople {o.· Italy and pn~e· 

Ucally for the Entente. Drawing on 
hIs experIences In thl. offlrlRI po~l· 

tion and years of serv ice In the lIal
Ia n dIplomatic sorvlce. lIe dl sclt!sed 
somo of tho hldr1£1n molll'CH al1(l1110an· 
Ings behind the political sItuation In 
Hus~la. 

Nothing Clmnged 
"NothIng Is rcally cha ngo(1 In Rus· 

s la," saId the author statpijman. He 
mentioned the lowerin g or the mO"al 
stlllldard. the (;en80rshll) of the stago 
and education, and the oPIII'e8810n of 
the Movie t police as somo o[ the t!'uglc 
e lements of tho present sItuation. 

Dpspite increfl~c8 In IndustrIal pro· 
ductlon and wages a nd II. (lccrease In 
costs for which the soviet "ulo takes 
cl'edi,!, Lho counLI'Y 18 no beller off 
than berol·c. the speaker pointed out. 
'1'he people accept the Huffcl'lngs hn· 
posed upon them III honoH that future 
generations may be spared . 

The false Impressions 80 prevalen t 
a ll OVel' the wOI'I(1 with reglu'd to the 
Hu salan problem, thc count attrlbut· 
ed to tI.e sensational exaggeratio n of 
t he 8crlouSnetlS ot the s Ituation by the 
preSH of all coun tries. 

Lieut. Irving Borts 
Speaks of Discipline 

"Military dlsclpllnc," was the sub. 
lect of a lectu.·o glvrn by Lleuten· 
ant Irving H. Bo,·ts to members of 
,lhe 186th HospItal comlmny lit lhelr 
"cgulal' weekly meeting la~t night 
In Lhe Amel'ican LegIon building. 
.L Itter d"11\ was dIrected by Sergt. 
I.ester \ V. HerrIng and Sergt. 
Geol'ge J . Kl'otz took charge of 
calisthenics. 

Edward J . McLachlan, tlrst class 
1)I'lvate, was presen ted wIth n Clve 
year medal for sC I'vlce In Lhe Iowa 
National guard, by Capt. Georgo 
Mal'csh. The com I)any has 10 active 
men wIth theso m dais, 1110re than 
any other outfit In the s tlLte , memo 
bel'S said. 

Music Conference 
Judre8 Named to Select State 

Champion MusIcianII'. See 
Story on Page 8. 
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Mischa Elman 
Presents Last 
Union Recital 

Violinist Ends Series; 
ProI. Clapp Will 

Accompany 

As the last guest arllst of the soa· 
80n, the university concert serIes will 
present MIscha Elman , violinist, In 
a concert tonight In Iowa Un Ion at 8 
o 'clock. 

I'ro!eA80r Clapp A8~18t8 
The fO l'mer bl>Y prodIgy violinIst 

will be asslstl'd In on of hIs numhP"H 
by PrOf. Phllll) G. Clapp, head of the 
mu~lc departm nt. The .. emalnder 
ot the accompaniments wlll be played 
by Carroll HOllister. Two ot the num· 
bel'S to bo Incl uded In the progl'am 
are hllman's own a",·angements. 

Program 
Sonata In D major fOI' pla no and 

vIolin .......................................... Handol 
AdlLglo 
Allegl'o 
Larghetto 
Allegro 

Sonata, Opus 30, No. 3 COL' plano 
and violin ............................ Beethoven 

Allegro assaI 
TempO cli mlnuotlo 
Allegl'o vlvl1co 

!If I'. Elman and Prof. PhilIp G. Clapi> 
Concerto In A mInot· ........ Vleuxtcmp" 
Adagio ......................................... Mozart 
Contredansl's ............ De()thoven·Elmall 
Lullaby ........................ Ba .. bclla·Nachez 
Slcll\enne et Rlgaudon .................. .. 

.............................. 1'·l'ancoou .. ·Krclslcr 
Aprea un rove .................. !<'aul·e·Ehnan 
Hungarian Da nce, No, 7 ................ .. 

.................................. Brahms·Joacl1lm 
Nocturne .................Chopln. '1Il1helmj 
Polonaise brll\lante In D .............. .. 

. ........................................... WlenlawHkl 

White Shrine Will 
Initiate; Will Have 

First Ceremonial 

[nlll;dllln f"ld thr first Whit 
SllI'ine cor'llIonh.!l oC Lbo new )'eAI' 
[01' Bethlehem Hhl·ln~ NO. 8 will 
tuke place l'l'lday nlll'ht aL tho 
Masonic L('mpll' . 

The past oWe 1'8 of the ShrIne, 
heuded by LoIH D. 'ar>lon, l>.lSt 
worthy hIgh prlcstesK who went out 
of oWce AJlI'lI 3, have been asked 
to lake charge of the Initiatory 
work. 1'elltlon. of cand Idacy fa.· 
nlcmbe l'shlp were I'eq ull'ed to have 
bepn In the hlLnlls of Adelaide Oood. 
rell, worthy ,;cl'lbe, before the meet· 
'Ing of Api'll 8. 

!'.\I·II. Ch,lriolte Meardon, wOI·thy 
~r;h priClltCSS, wl\l pl'eslde during 
transaction of bUMlness. A dinner 
In the Masonic Lemple elln1ng hall 
will l>recedo tho cC I·emonla!. 

THE WEATHER 

I 

Trial Drags; 
Three Judges 

Grill Lawver 

Lawlllakers Pass 342 Bills, 
01 Clocks Stopped for 5 Days 

S. K. Stevenson 
Subject in Day's 

Questioning 

,------,j 

The dIsbarment trial ot S. K . 
Stev~nson On 17 charges Of un· 
eth ical ancl unPl'ofess lonaJ cond uct 
dragged on through the sIxth day 
yesto''(]ay with tho judgc!! o.'tIerlng 
the attorneyS to a void re·lletitlon ' In 
quIzzIng and to 
Ing the I' cords" 
evidence. 

encumber' 
irrevela nt 

Ruth Nichols 

Woman Patient. Clad 
in Nightgown Flees 
Hospital; Police Nab 

The Unlvel'si ty hosplla l aULhorllleH 
)lhoned Lhe local police sLU tton last 
night that a nlghtgown·clad woo 
man pAtient had escaped. 

But the pollee had located hel' be· 
fore they had been notified. The cs· 
caped paUenL haa called at a neal'· 
by home and u~ked for an o'·cr· 
coat, whel'eul)OIl the s La ll on \\\18 

calle(1 and lhe wo.nan held. 
Slmlta.· occurrence took place 

Sunday. when an eight year old boy 
ran away from thp ch ildren's hos· 

Dot.·tlled grlllln~ or the local law· 
yer came fl'om the three tribunal 
judges D.,j they COm)larCd not('8 and 
checked baCk Stevenson's tcstlmony • o o o o • o 

wIth the state's ev Idence. 

Ruth Nichols 
o pltal. The 1J0llce had picked him up 

before they had been notified. 
Volleys OC Questions 

Stevenson was the chief subject 
Of Intel'l'ogation. Volleys ot que,;· 
tlons were aimed at hIm from his 
two defense aHorneys, Ed L. O'Con
nOr and E. A. Baldwln, prosecuting 

. Plans Flight Hoover Says 
Sandino Will 

attorney, AsslsLant AttOI'ney Gen· Woman to Dare Solo 
er~~t:n~\~e Ga;,;:::lo~7~g th~e~~f:;:d ' Trip to Pari in Meet Justice 
trom the handling ot $2,000 by MI ' 
Stevenson trom the J . Y. Stover onop ane 
estatc fo,· Lhe Stover h eIrs, tor 
whona the defendant had acted ' as NEW YORK. Apl'lI 21 (1\ P)-H.uth 
legal counsel. Nichols was plannIng today 0. Hu lo 

Tho bank reeol'ds showed Sleven' 
~on'8 deposIt er the full amount In flight to Pal·ls-.!n a n all'plano thl'ee 
his prlvato account April 1, 1020, 
l~l1d withdrawal 26 duys later or 

tlm~9 !L.~ pow('l'ful 119 thc hlstOI'le 
"Rpll'lt of St. LouIs" and betwecn (i0 

Makes Statement After 
Eight Americans 

Lose Lives 

'WMUIlNOTON, April 21 (AP)-
and 76 miles an hour fa,tcr. ('"onrldenc~ that A ugu sllno Sandlno 

I. lvely Argtunent Miss Nichols could not \)e reached wfluld 110 hrought to Justl co tel' the 

aU but $22.49. 

LIvely urgum'cnt ccnt\>rcd on hIs but fl'len(1~ IJald no definIte anlwunco. "c'old hloodM mUl'dpr" of eh;ht 01' 
a uthority to ennol'se the check. nwnt cou ld be made until Il er plo.lls nine AmPI'lcan cItizens und anum· 
Stevenson asserted he was uuthor· wel'o finally "oml)letp(1. h r of NIcaraguans waA expressed 
!zed to cash the check by cu urt Il.!!. ('Ialle III ChamlJforlill Plallt tod ay by T'r~sldent Hoover. 
~Ignmcnt und by orul ugrecment Meanwhile the red mono!.lane III In a furmal .tatement the presl· 
with J . E . SwItzer, executol' Of the whIch Rhe has ~p t Cour wc.rld r('rol'(ls ,Irnt said hll h,\(l becn advIsed the 
Stov~I' (>6LaLe. was being overlmll l~d at the Jrrscy Nlcora!{1I0n /.!'ovc '·llInent 11ad placed 

'fh Mtltte ('ont~ndl'd that he had 'Uy factol'y of Col. 'IRI·enc .. n. Chum· In the flel,l morc than 1.300 men of 
no I'I"ht to CIl.._h Lh~ ch~"k and URC 1'('1'1111, Cormel' I()wan , who It WUH Sltld, the nrwly ('rfllLted nallonal guard In 
the .(lon"y pcrsulially. llail tll'(l to df~su:ul" 11('1' , hut \\'(.ul,1 I\. (iI'l v!' LO "1'I('on,ul' Sandlno and 

Opponents of Rider Win in , , 

Final Count; Senate Accepts 
Millage Bill at Eleventh Hour 

Forty-Fourth General Assembly Goes Into History ' 
at Midnight After Session of Morc 

Than Three Months 

DES MOINES, April 21 (AP) - The forty·fourth general as
sembly adjourned finally at 11 :52 p.m. tonight. 

Adjournment came after a day of "watchful waiting" inter· 
mingled with eleventh hour business. 

The clocks pointed to the hour of 12 noon, and the time officially 
Wednesday, Apt·it 15. 

For five days the member'S had been working with clocks stopped 
which has been customary in such parliamentary bodies. More 
tban 10 days ago the legislators voted to adjourn finally April 15 
and when it wa s seen this could not be aecomplished the clocks were 
stopped at 11 :35 n.m. 

In ses ion more than three month!>. the legislators passed 190 of 
the 598 bills and joint resolutions introduced in the house and 152 
of the 44;:; bilJ ~ and joint resolutions introduced in the sena.te. Of 
the total bills passed 1 6 are awaiting action by Governor Turner. 

Jerry Bticldey 
Jury Acquits 

'3 of Murder 
Bommarito Freed 

First Ballot; Case 
Still Open 

on 

T DES MOINES, April 21 (A Pl-The 
house tonIght refUSed to adopt the 

\ road extens Ion )lrogram mal'ped out 
l by sena te hIghway leaders. It de· 
Ceated , 44 to 58, the senate amend· 
ments to the ShIeld s I'oad btl!. After 
)lngerlnS' hope had been held tor 
Its resurrection, the state Income 
tax proposal was killed definItely 
by the leglillature. 

"1 cl«lm," 8lovenHon declared, fly with hcr as fill' a~ 11al'bo,' (1 rae!'. hl~ r'lInw hundlts." DETROIT. April 21 (Al') _ 'X'ilo 
" lhat I had the aulhorlty, It~ at· N F., the taking oft poInt, If shl' Nil'llTlIglIl\ RelllHlnslhlr (tueHlIon oC "who 1<llIed Jerry Buck. 

As one ot the session's laet acts. 
tho hOllso refused by a vote ot 57 to 
46 LO hook an income tax rider onto 
the bIennIal rnllla.ge bill. J)cmocraLA 
lolned ReQubllc3,n o\lt\onenu. at ~he 
tax III <le[eatlng the final effort ot 
lts advocates to force passage. 

torney [01' thl" helt·s, to dO what goe~. Tho IlI 'PRII II'IlI ~alrl the Ih 5urgent l ley, and why?" I'Cmalned unanswel" 
was necessary to clear Ull thtl tllle." \Vhen WOl'k on th(' motor anll chieftain hutl "placerl . hlmsolf out· cd tonight. A recol'del"8 C UI.t jur 

EXIIIIIII"tions Cut monoplane Is cumpleted, It was saId, Aide the clvlllz~tI pale' t1nd added 0 y 
the shIp will have a cl'ulslng 8Po~d oJ: thl' Nkarol-:uan governm en t "has l'etul'I1cd a verdIct of acquIttal In 

lils attemPts Itt lengthy eXJ)I(~nlL' I 
tions were cut shol·t hy p"esldlng about 200 miles all hour-cut (Iuwn 10 lIllOwn It~clf f lllly cognlzo.nt of It~ the caseH of Ted PIzzino, Angelo 
Judge J ames DeLand Of Lhe fo ur. between 160 and 171i on a flight &0 rcsponsibillllcs." Llvecchl and Joe Bommarito. 
teenth dIstrict, wllh the statement, 10llg as that across the AlIanllc. Tho At the same ti me the navy de' Bommarito a nd Pizzino were ac. 
"Account [01' money that call10 into motor, with a supel'·chal·lCl', wil l d " pal'Lm en t wOs advised by ncar Ad· r:used by the state of being two of 
you.' hands, MI'. I:lteven~on. That velOI) 650 horNe \Jower. "The Sprlt mll'ul Arthul' St. ClaIr Smith, com· the gunmen who cntered the lobby 
Is a ll that Is necest!<lry." of St. Louis" had a 200 hOI's<) )lower mandcr of the gl>ecial servIce squad· oC the La Salle. hotel at 1:~0 a.m. 

Concluding Ihe defenHo against moto.· a nd a cl'ulslng speed o[ about 1'011 now Il lallunN\ In Nlcarllguan In8t July 23, and lihot dOwn Gerald 
the Ella Fry Garn'~ 1' chal'ge, law. 100 miles an hOIll·. watcl's, t1U1.t lti {ol'c lgners, in cludln~ ill. Buckley, militant cru~ader for 
yel's O'Connol' and Galdwin Rrgucd eight Amc"I~an cIvil ia ns Ilnd one radIo station \V.\!BC , two hou.'S at· 
thaL the money thell' client ha-d 1'0' l'olico Tug ('1\"8 I11RI'lne orrIccr, hutl 10SL theIr lives te,' he had announced the recall of 
celved W8.11 tluo hltn as attorney fees Io\\'(l. ('"Ity police havc lIee n tag· In Nlcal'ugua. the tben ma.yor, Chal'les Ro'~I('~ , 
and expenses. glng CIlI'II violating tho 10 minute Meullwhlle, I'C1).01't8 Crom the Hon· who m he had altacked In his nlghLly 

DllllI[C Gcol'gC J . Balluff adjoul'l1' pal'king LIme allowed (01' iiI de park· <luran reuellloll IH(.\OC no Indication bl'oadcasts. 
cd the court with p"obe Into Stev· IlIg on Wash ington strcct between that Amel'ican cItizens were in dan· Buckley " 'alting 
('n~on's dealings with Ollie PurvIs, ["Inn ILl1(l Clin ton stl·eNS. 'rhe vlo· gel'. The Amm'lcan government, Lh'ecchl WIIS .\Ccused by the state 

The millage bill, whIch authb~lzeli 
levyIng of $7960,000 dIrect property 
taxes In eneh of the next two years, 
was appt·oved. It passed the senate 
yesterday. 

"PolItical l\love"-(:harre 
The effort to attach the Income 

tax provision to the millage bill was 
made 01\ recommendation of the 
hOURe ways and means committee. 
O))pol1el1 ts of the play charged tbat 
It wal! tlul'ely a politIcal move, and 
several rCI)rese ntatives who prevl· 
ously voted for an I neome tax coun. 
seled that It would be unwIse to at· 
'tempt eontrovel'slal legIslation 80 
late In the session. 

JO\\'A-Partly clOUdy to cloudY gual'dilln of the I>Lte Bllls Pm'vls' laters were let off without payIng however. kppt wal'shlps at both of slgnu1l\ng th~ gu nm en, as they 
" 'ednesdIlY; Thllr~duy rain or threo grandchildren, being conduct· fines, bilL future vlolatol'(:! wll\ have 1I0ndUl'as and Nlcal'agua as a pre· waited outsIde the hotel, wh en 

Among the latter group were 
Reps. J . R . Johnson of Marloll 
county and M. R. McCaulley 01 Cal· 
houn county, membel's of the Inter
Im tax commIttee, who said It would 
be futll to endeavor to force 'senate 
adoption of the measure. 

snow, conth,uoll coltl . ed. to do so. . l:lLutionury meas ure. Buckley was seated In the lobby and 
_______________ -.: ______________________ .------------------------ the scene was se t for the assasslnn· 

I'lr&t, Instlllmcllt Mlu l'·H. Intr'nl on cJlveHtlng himself 
Englcden walk ed IlcroSS t hr of wIg and gown und rushI ng w~Bt· 

Strand, [!'Om thr main entrance of wal'd. to teU a ('cl·taln you ng Indy 
the La w Cuurts 10 the old doorway of his succcss. Hut, as he neared 
of ~1ldcJle Templo J~ne, wIth his the doo,' of his rooms, hIs clerk . 
nose In the ail'. Cullrd to the Bal' who had prcccded him f"om t M 
on ly a few week s prevIously, he had [.a.1V Courts, mN him on the thre8' 
just l1ecl1 b"lefc(\ fo r Lhe first tlmc, hold . holdIng out a buff envelope. 

leden. "MoneY!- I 've only two 01' was safe, 01' 1)111 lIetlnlt~ news as to 
th ree pounds on me! Ca.n you get a what hao ha.ppon ed to him , he woulq 
cheqUe cmihed, Johnson'!" know no peace of mind. F'ol' Col. 

"Yes, sh'," tiald J oh nson pl·ompt· Engleden was to Sefton illngleden 
Iy. "At once, s ll' - la ndlord round something more than an uncle; In 
the rOI'ncr'l\ cash a.nythlng ro.· me , Iltrlct truth he had been a ll the 
sIr." , Cather he had ever I, nown . lils 

lion. The"e was tesllmony dUI'lng 
the trial to show tha.t Buckley was 
wallln~ at the scene ot his death 
Lo keep an appoIntment wIth a wo° 
man. Pollce .have never divulged 
whethpl' they know who made that 
appointment, 

In spite oC stern warnIngs Iss ued 
by cour t attendants against any 
demons ll'allon by spectators. there 
were repeated elleers when th e Vel" 
dict of acq uitta l was a nnoun ced a t 
7:50 tonIght. 

Arrested Again 
Before the defendanLs could lea VI' 

the court rOOm, Pizzino was arrest· 
ed fOI.' another mu rder and Llvecchl 
was taken into cU8tody fOl' Roches· 
ter. N. Y., poli ce on a robbery 
chul·se. 

MI'1!. Deaton ~turn8 
]\frs. Clall'e Hoover Deaton I'eturn· 

ed yeatet'day from Des MoInes wh ere 
she attended a conference of leaders 
of the Aetna Life 1 nsurance company 
of Hartford. Mrs. Deaton , a special 
agent Of the company, I'eeently reo 
celved pl'lzes for her wOI'k In a nation· 
wide con test. 

Two·Thlrds Vote Needed 
The sonato meanwhile retused to 

consIder a highway co mm ittee sub
stlta te for the road bond enabllnJr 
act vetoed by Gov. Dan Turner, A 
\wo·thll·d~ vote woul<1 have ~I\ 

l'equh'ed t o suspend the rules to 
permit action on the lollI, but Its 
~pOnsorH obtained only 30 votes to 
18 agalnHt. 
Ylrtual~ the same provI8Iorf,:!, 

however, were approved la.ter b)· 
the senat n In passIng an amenW 
Rhlelds b ' I 45 to 4. Tho measure as 
approved IMerte seetlon! addIng all 
to.wns of 160 population to the prl· 
mary road system, providing lor ad· 
dltlonlll pavIng, and adding certain 
roads along the state boundaries. 

The senate reconsidered Ite de· 
reat ot a resolution to empowor the 
gove. 'nor to set up a commIssion for 
a study of the tarm loan situation, 
with au thority to confer wIth other 
states and the federal government. 
An amend ment was adopted before 
tlnal passage lowering the approprl. 
atlon to $10.000. The resolution then 
went to the house. 

and had expcl'lenCed the sUlweme "W lro for you, sh', " he said. 
fellcl ty of wIn nlng hl~ case. " l?ound It In the letto r·box." 

rt wu;' (~ beautiful afternuon In Englcden tOI'e the envelopo oJ)Cn, 

"1~lrt..v \lounds?" asked Engleden. parents had dIed when he was quite 
'llundrecf, j( Yuu like, air- he's a smal\ boy. leaving him almost un· 

a lways rflenty or cl1sh," saW .Tohn· l))'ovlded tal' ; Ills uncle , a conth·m· 
Aon. " If you 'll wl'lte It out, s ll'-" ed bachelor, had adopted hIm. edu· Council Reviews Tradition 

. , 
early summer, and u golden ~u n· to Mlare In amazement at what he 
light was flooding the Stmnd On one I'cad on th(' flimsy sheet Inslde:-

S HirlQ of him and Fle/'t sU'cct On Lh e "'ro Sefton Engleden, 5Sa 

oCI-al SerVl-Ce Lea!!uB A1eds oth er; to Bngleden lhe world seem· }'ounlllin Court, Tempi" Lon· 
a '-' ed well tuned to Mymp!~thy with the don. Plensc come here at oncp. 

" F lfty' ll do," remarked IDngleden. 1 cated hIm, mad much ' of him ; to 
li e took a chequ e book tl'om , II. his uncle he OWe(1 evel'ythlng, and 
drawer In his desk and wrote hur· there was a persona l aff,cctlon be
I'!edly. "Quick as you can Johnson," tween them oC the strongest and 
ho "aId, D.,j l1e handt'd th e. cheque deepest son. 

of Green Caps for Freshmen 
, Heusoll's HI. lcl1llor ; he SllW shinIng Col. Engle{lpn 110.8 been' mls. lng 

Needy Famill-es Year Round VlstllH. After that fh'8t brIef would fl 'om hIM hotI'I Rlnce lust night 
com~ oth~I'": he would wOl'k; he (Lnd nO tl'llce of him h ll.>\ been 
would ~uccced; ho would tuke sUk, liot uP to no\\,. Fear foul piny. 

Chrlslmas 8pldt every day I n tho 
Year. ' 

That Is What the SlXlal SOl' vIce 
league maIntaIns by Its ,\,ol'k In 10Wil 
CIty. The leag ue Is one of the en te'" 
PriSell toward whose 8UCC('~S funds 
from tho community cheat dl'lve I\"e 
Contrl~uted. The response In the 
community will prove whether or not 
IIIe Christmas spirit Is mcasu red b)' 
tbe calendar. 

During the last year 399 fam l\Ie8 
Were .erver! by the 80010.1 81'rvlce 
"orkers, 235 of which were major 
CUet, where the league assumes deCi. 
nlte responsibility. 

Other CaHeH Minor 
The remaInder or the caa"s were ot 

minor care, calleS that call rOI' the 
mOlt part Co,' ndvlce, fll ' grn('I'1I 1 l't'Ii'" 
~on O( !p,mllr ~fC~I'~. 

a n(\ RS"Ume the much·mean lng lel· "Fl'Om ul)('rlntendent of Po· 
Boslne. giving trealment to th se tel's K. C. (~ftrr his nflme; J)erhalls lice. Bul·o)"HbUl·gh, YorkHhh·e." 

ncedy familIes the lcague I' ' ndors a he would !~ttall1 Judicial honors aile! r:ng lerlen tU I'ned .ha l·llly on hl8 
11108t ImpOrtAnt servIce to the cou nty become the Honurable SII' SofLon lerk : evcn n8 he read, he had dC, 
by serving " non .re.ldent notlccs" on Engleden - Lh e King '. Bench 01· tcrmlned on hIs cou rse o[ ac llon . 
ll'anslenls who would pOl'haps be. vIsIon , ho thought. WOuld suit him "Johnwn!-(I. nlilway gUide, (lu lck! 
come county charges here. MOI'(' better tha n thnt ,Ie voted to Chan· Here-you do It! Look up a tl'8ln 
than 80 such chal'ges were served laS[ cery. fI'om Kings C"OHS to York- lucky 

He hegan to build caHlies Its he that 1 I,now wllcre Barowsbu l'gh 
walked dowl1 M Iddl Temple Lane. Is. \ mus t get down thel'e at once. 

.Ten yea I'. at the Junior bar; ten J ohl1~ol1-ml' unele's mIssin g, and 
more ufter takIng sI lk : then -but, Lhe pollec fear there's somethIng 
llt that point, he became a pracll· wrong. 'rhat h'a ln, no\\'?" 1111 w('nl 
cal young 'Englishma n again, and on, loarlng otc gown a nd wIg and 
laughed at himself and his casUe· fIIn>:lnlt them Ilside. "Oot one?" 
building. Ali dreams. of course - "Five·forty·five, 811'," replied 
s illy ! SUII , 0. good begInning, any· .Iohnson . ·'AI·I·lve. YO"k ten o·(' loc k. 
wrlY- n. very good heglnnlng. Restll u"on t cal'. Sorl'~' to hea ,' about 

year. 
InveHtI,atlons Flrllt 

ApproprIations at '8.730 .63 were 
spent on socIal se"vlce work by the 
Il'ague and the overseer of the POPI' 
In Iowa City. Help Ie not glvon 
pl·omlscuously. but, except In emel'· 
geney calleS, "fter an Inve>!t1gaUon of 
thl' ch·cumstancll8. 

'r owa rd this fund tor Ih" POOl' and 
needy, 8ear6 Roebuck and Com,.any 
(,fl l1trlhu/ted ,47R.Ra (01' tho IIn('01' 
plOre~ ~hi~ wln\~I', 

Engled~n 'i! hambers - shal'eo the Colonel , Hlr. Anything I ca n <In? 
with anothet' neollhyte - were In You'vo jus t thl'Ce·ouarters of an 
Ji'ollnloln ('OUI·t, and on nn uPpl'r hour." . 
floor , 11 rail jorou,II' up th~ <1111 " HI' Oeorge, Y~B!" PKcll\lm rrl F:n!l" 

ovel·. " I mustn ' t mIss thl\t tl'[Iln." 1t was Inconcelvahle to Setton 
'rho clerk shot out a nd clown the Lhat he could ever think of another 

Htal rs, and Engleden turned Into human behl/.!'. man or woman, as h8 
Rnoth~I' room for a smlll\ suitcase thought ot hIs uncle - to hIm the 
whIch ho a lways kept Pllcked fOI' Colon el was a vel'ltable embOdIment 
any Hu/lden depa.·tur . l1 e had j ust of eve"ythlng that was rlne 'In man· 
sltlnCM t hl'Ough Its conten ts whcn hood, a fin e specllnen ot the hon· 
,10hnsu n came fIring back wIth a est. straIghtfo rward English genUe· 
handfUl or notes. men. Anti th e mere ~dea th nt some 

"All l' l~ht, sIr- I've counted 'em ," ovl\ fate had betallen him--
he su l(1. " Bettel' get you It taxI now , As he rode t.hrough the dingy 
wron!; when you geL dOw n thel·o." Bloomsbury streets on his way to 

" 1'1\ let YOU kno\\', Johnson," I'e' Kings CroS8, Engleden \lUllcd out 
piled gngled en. ''J'd a lelter from the wlr" rrom BO"owsburj{h and 
the Colone l thIs mo,·nlng. He was read It again. MIssing rrom hl8 hotel 
a ll "Ight yesterday - enjoyIng hiM s ince last nIght! No trace! What dId 
holiday greatly. W ell!-yl's, a ta xi, It mean? Col. Engleden was a I!lngu· 
J ohn~on ." larly alert. ActiVe man - younger 

1~lv e mlnutps la ter he waH )laSH Ing In mInd a nd body than hIs actual 
the Law Courts. from whIch he had ' lge, slxty·one, would have led you 
(' mergen only a qU8rt('r or an houl' ,to suppose. tfe was not the 80rt 
b~fore, flushed and trlumphanl ; he ot man to run Into danger, or even 
g lllnced at thell1 now with no Intel" to allow hlm8elf to get h'lto any 
est. Thut telegram . he rcallzed, had rIsky sItuation. 
knocked pve"ylhlng plse to pIeces: ~::ngleden knew why he had rone 
until Iw l, n~\\, 1hM Cnl, I'1ngleden ICO '1'INUf.f) Ol'l r",OfJ R) 

Green caps for the clase of 1936 duro To get that plan Into operation a 
Ing Its freshman year. "cqueet was Issued to student orgapl. 

Such was the decree of student mtlons In oommerce, dentistrY, enK!· 
council last night, overruling an ac· neerlng, law, and medicine to appoint 
tion taken at a joint meeting of the junior repl'csentatlves this aprlng In. 
1929,30 council and the pl'e8ent group stead of next fall. .. 
last May, whIch authorized the Approval W8.8 gIven to addition of 
change reversible to old gold and pharmacy and liberal arts dele"atel 
black sailor hats. T"anster back to only to have the moUon ruled out u 
the cap wltj1 a bill and a white button unconstitutional. 
w~ also Included In the vote. Move Toward Coutinulqr 

Bull for Tradition Another move toward continuity 
Members of the council exprellsed W8.8 a vote that both new and old 

the IIIlntlment that the new style dld grollPI ~hould eleot temporary or. 
not provide for a campus \I'adltlon ganlaatlon for the 1931·3% council at 
that the green cap had . the joInt meetlnc next month. Pre· 

Discussion of possible reorganlza.· vlously this haa been done by the 
tlon and means tor obtaining con· new organization alone, but the con· 
tlnulty occupied nearl~' two hours. stltutlon does not provide who shall 
Reaultlng was a 8uccessful motion elect. 
InvIting fIve profe88lonal colleges Arrangements for student elecl!onlJ 
now l'eprel!4lnted to select each mid· lor board member. for Iowa UnIOn 
year a Junior to serve as understudY and Student Publications, Ino., 'ifill 
to the old memt)er trom that rroup lbe beeun at onoe under the direction 
and to attaln full membershIp with of Robert MIII~an, C3 of Jeftenon. 
voting POWI'r Ihe n~xt (nU, ('ommlttpe ehalnnan, . 
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'PAtE TWO 

Sisterhood to 
Install Second 
Chapter Here 

P. E. O. Organizer In 
Preside at A//air 

Tomorrot(l 

Formal organization of a n~ 
cltapter of the P. E. 0, ,ist rhood 
in Iowa Citv will be held tomor· 
row at 2 :30· p.m. at Iowa l'nion, 
with Mrs. Betty K. Reeil, state 
organizer of tlJe sisterhood, pre· 
, iding. Tbe event will mark th 
culmination of effort. of chapter 
E , th Iowa ity mother group, 
to secure another chaptel' here, 

WUI EI~I ornters 

Eiglltecn members of cbapt r 
E wiLl be cbartel' m mb I'S or 
chapter HI, the npw organiza, 
tion. Ofricel'~ will be clected at 
a buslne~s meetfng Ilt 11 a.m. at the 
home or Mr~, Georg F. Kay, BI'IIQ 
Vista place. They will be InstallNl 
at the Ilftel'Ooon e.idon, 

A luncheon at noon at Iowa Union, 
to whIch all P. E. 0.'11 In thp city ha.ve 
~n Invited, will precede the orcanl. 
mUon meeting. 

Charter Membfrs 
Charter members ot challter JI [ arl': 

lI1rs, A. W , Bryan. Mrs. W. L, By· 
water, Beulah Crawfon'l, Mrs. "'. S, 
DYsinger, Mrs. O. R. Ea..lon, i\!r~. n. 
R. Gay, Mrs. L. U. IUgley, Mrs. O .• \ . 
T , lUse, 

Mrs. A. 0 , lngrl,lm, J\I"B. Kay, Mr~. 
Edwin Kurtz, • frH, L , . LawYl'r, 
Mr8. B. E. fanvlll , Mrs. E. F, 1I0.. 
Bon, Mrs. F. L. ~l1ott, ,Irs. Alrne~ 
R oyce, Mrs. G\ II. Hcnnlon, nnd 
Mrs. S. L. Updegraff, 
Updegraff. 

Memb ra or chapler E are n, ked 
t o make reservaUons fOr tho lunch· 
eon by 7 o'clock this pVl'nlng wltn 
]\f.'s, E, K, Malles and unarflllaled 
membfrs oC the slslerhood wll h Mrs. 
Bywater. 

Camma Epsilon. Pi 
to Take in Five Cit 

Initiation Ceremony 
Gamma. Epsilon 1'1, honorary 

<'01001 r~ "orority will have n for' 
mal Initiation ut ":1& tonight at 
Iowa. Union. follow d by a formal 
din ner and n. Founders' day 111'0' 
gram. Shad 9 or coral anI! .. nver 
will be us d In th .. dceoratlons. 

Initiate. 1\1'(>: Oprtl'Ude nogan, A2 
of Olen Ellyn , Jll.; My.t1e Andel" 
ton, C4 or Eathl'rvlllp; Chrystal 
Prlcl', CB of (Irundy C('ntt'r; Huth 
DaVIdson, C3 of Elkl\i1~r ; and ZUnet 
Boock, C3 of Schleswig, 

Speake.'" on the proKrnm are to 
be Olive Torgeson , nSlIlstant unl· 
verslty exam In 1'; Jeanette 'Wllllam", 
C4 or Williamsburg; anti MlsA 13ooclt. 

Eddith Bingham., 
Jack V ollertsen 

Tell oj Betrothal 

Announcement has h'l'n mall of 
t ho n,::/l&' Dl(' nt or Eddl1h JJlnghnm , 
A4 of Des Moln~", to JUl'k R. Vol · 
lerlllen, LI of Davpnport. lI(llIs Bing· 
hllm I a. memb<!r ot university play· 
ers anil _eel I ry of thE' senior claMS 
of the colleII' or 111.> ral o.rls, 

Mr. VollerlSen Is a ml'mher oC 
DNtn UpsUon, Delta Sigma Rho, ant1 
PI EpsUon Pi rrat rnlll s, 8. ml'mbcr 
Of A.F.I., and lhe univorllily tlebate 
team. He ha, one at thl' Dillon low 
IICholal'sh lp8, and WaM winneI' of 
J es. up oratorical contest laRt y<>ar. 
H e Is 0. m ember of Scuubard and 
Blaile and was business ma nngOI' ot 
the 1931 HaWkeye. 

Elizabeth Jericho, '30, 
Weds JlUper Dutton 

Ellv.abeth J ericho, '30, or Fall'fleld, 
was married to In.~per Dutton of 
Mt. Pleasant III Burlington Sll.tur· 
day, She 18 the daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. F. W . J ericho ot )ralrfleld. 
lIrrs. Dutton WII.8 arCIIlo.tl'd with 
Alpha. Della PI sorO"lty, antl was 
a member of Octnve Tho.nel litero.ry 

B~I~~Y'coUP le wil l be nt ho~e oJter 
]\fay 15 at 708 E. 'Washlngton street, 
:t.tf.~ Pleasant. 

Don't be an AI Jolson 

of tlte basement 1 

Quit singing tllC blues these 

cold pring days because the 

hou8C is cold-use High·Low 

Coal-high 111 h~at vallie, low 

in ashes, 

Phone 9 

-Iobnston 
COAL CO. 

PERSONALS .. Iowa Dames 
--------------~ 

In. Yance M. ~[Orlon and son, 
James COlC Morton, have retul'n~ 
from Houston. Tex.. after an I'X' 

t~nded visit with lItrs. :\1orton's 
moth~r, Mrs, J. II. Park . 

The Rev. R. K, O'Donald of "'UJlh· 
Ington, la., wu In the city yes· 
terday visiting (rlends. 

to Entertain 

'Palsy,' Mock Wedding, 
Group Singing Fill 

Program 

William ~tcQuJre ot Cedar Rallld" )Jem~rR or ]0\\'" Dames wllJ en· 
WaR In the city yeRt~rc.ay .ransact. tertaln their husband at a. pot luck 
Ing bu.lneft~ . supp('r at 6:30 tonlcht In the liberal 

al'l~ \lrawlng room, A play, a mock 
AJb(>rt n Illy or Burlington WQ.'l welldI Illl', and group .Inglng wUl be 

" hu~lnr. call(>r In Iowa City ye • 
terlla). 

Given by new them 1'8 or the or· 
ganlZAUon followlnl' the supper. 

:\tembeu of the I':lSt o( the play, Jakp KI·lly of ,\tlantlc visited ye . 
i 1'<1 Y wllh hi" brother, Ja k Kl'I. "PalSY," are Mrs. Robert :\toerke; 
Ir of ,lornlng~lde. 11',. Franc!. ?tf rt n, ~frs Leonard 

Eklo.nd, Mrs. Arthur ] lanson , ani! 
Juk J-l('artl or Hul'lington wIIS In ~rrs. 'ellaI'd Cox. Appearing In the 

Iowa It)' yeste"day on bu.lnes.. mock wedding will be l1rs. \\'. E. 

1II r, anll ,frll. ADlhruse 'Yalt TR or 
Gal shurJc, III., are In th city visit· 
Ing r"latlv " and friends. 

:\lrs. Lowell Ph~111" Of Do.vl'nport 
I~ \'I ~ltln" this wl'l'k end I\t thl! 
hom", ot hl'r moth .... ·ln·1 w, llr . R. 
J. Phelps, 730 K allege Sll'l'et. 

Dr. E. F . 1'0w~lJ of '\\'Int ~.et 
vlsltPcl th college ot dentistry )fon· 
(Jar, 

D r. A. W . Cuglsbprg, 'M or Earl· 
ham, vlslt('(l thl' coll('ge of dentistry 

,Mond y. 

Beck, Mrs. C, C. Fawcett. !\frs. J . 
C. Frudont~li1, frs. Chari II S Ib rt, 
Mrs. Dean Bnyaer, .h·b, 'V , J. 
Dauer, ~I r", H. O. Dobson, Mrs, F. 
A. Merlen. and . l rsl L. C, ZopC. 
Mrs. O. E. Colgan will be pianist. 

The committe In charC'e ot the 
SUI1)le1' Is Mrs. Robert Bark 1', Mrs. 
L. W. Thomas, Mrs, PlIllIp Krauth, 
and Mrs, 01 n Fo~I(Or. In charge 
or the entertalnment are 1\Irs. 
Moerke Ilnd )lrs, William Jennings, 

Chi Omega Honors 
Marilm FTllhm by 

Presidential Office 

TllE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

A.nnouncement Made 
oj Myrtle Patterson, 

Howln'd Lloyd Troth 

CIgars at the Chi Kappa Pi hOuse 
,Monday e\'enlng announced Ihe en. 
gagement of ~Iyrtle Patterson Of 
Jolllet, Ill., to W. Howard Lloyd, 
Cof. or Joliet, Ill. 

Mias Patlel'llOn \\'IlJ graduate In 
June from Mllwaukee·Downer col· 
lege at MU,.,'aukee. "WIs., where lIhe 
13 a member or th 1931 Prorrl' com· 
mltt~e, Y. W.C . . , anll the Cumte" 
staU. 

Mr. Lloyd I pallt presldl'nt of 
Cnl Kappa PI, oclal fraternity : a 
rnemb I' or Alpha Kallpa. P81, com' 
merce traternlty; PI Epsilon PI. and 
Chi Phi PI, honora~' commerc ... tra· 
tPrnlt)'. 

He is vice president 01 the • en lor 
commerce cia ~, member ot the 
iJnlverslty ~ocla.l committee, vie ... 
president ot the Iowa Union boarel, 
a member of the 1930 Pep Jamboree 
and Commerce ,1art committees, In. 
terrraternity conference, anll thl! 
1980 val' Ily ten nls team. 

Country Club Will 
Start Annual Golf 

A.I/air Next Week 

llemb<>rs of th towa Clt\' Coun. 
try club will stnrt their' regular 
"'edneSday afternoOn golf lourna· 
ment & wepk from today It th!' 
\veather permits, H wa.q annuunc II 
by Georg ,V. Frohw('ln, clwl"man 
Of the tournament committe .. , at a 
meeting of fhe bOBrd of m:lnag r8 

Hiking Orgalti~ation 
Entertains at Dance, 

Dinner at Red BaU 

M mber of the Hiking club were 
huuts to 100 guest!! at .. formal din· 
n r and dancing party at Red Ball 
Inn Monday evening. 

Color d balloons, lighted tapers, 
and pring flower were used as table 
decorat1on~. 

Th!' committee In charge of ar· 
ranKemt'nts was Prof. and lIlr •. 
George O. Stoddard, Prot. anll lIfrs. 
Paul .t. Moore, Prot. and Mrs. Roland 
F. IVlIllam., Pror. find :Mrs . Burton 
A, I nJ:'\ver!OCn , and Mr. and :1011'S. Ro) 
\'. HJrkartl. 

Mooseheart 
Womell Meet 

A. bu.lne," meeting of the women 
or ~10o~eh art Legion at 7:45 p.m. 
),l'Hlf>rday at the r.foo8(> hall, was 101· 
IO"'t'{1 IlY a Ilrogr'am of entertalnmE'nt 
In charg.., or MrR. Cleada 'Vjlklnson. 
Mr~ . A Ibl .. 0 I'ber Willi ch IrUlan or 
the cornmlttee. . 

Women's Pan·Rel 
to Hellr Report 

\\'om~n'K Pan·Hellenle council 
will be pnterllllnE'd this evening at 
IlIn"pr at th" Deltu Gumma houst'. 
,\ rPllOn of thl' Pan·H,ellenic party 
rommltlt'p will be given. ~lcmb<!r8 
an' to work un 0. new Nong. 

E(lith Ca,.son 
Weds Wonick 

Edwin Burdick, 80n of L. ,Bur· 
dick, ~32 Iowa av nul', underwent 
0. mastoId operation al :!\Iercy his· 
pltnl Saturday m orning, 

lIarlnn Frahm, 3 or Davpnpilrt of the olub, last night In the Amerl· 
ha" Ileen el .. ct~ preRlllent anu ,enn I.e Ion building. 
Gretch n MpYllr, l'3 or MILSon Ity, a The toUrnament III an annuill at· 
\'Ico presl,lent of ChI Omega soraI" fir, starting at 3 p.m., each W~d· 
Ity. Otlwr new orrtcers are H.len n.eSday and continuing until ~/lrk, 
G.'trrlth C3 of Churles Ity tn.a. "Ith a dlnn I' a.frt .. rward. 1 rlze~ 
~ur<'r' Oe/levlt'vt> 1u~8un A3 of are awarded for "low medallRt" and 
Cars~n • Sl'CrplllrY: O"lly~e c;recn. "low ml'dollst wllh handicap," :lnd 
fl Id, A2 of Iowa' City, rorresiloml. alRo fo,' blt'dleM mad each arter· 
Ing st!erl·tn.'~'; Virginia Cone, A2 ot noon, 

Edith Carson, 103 lla1ey :\v(>n\I(', 
and Herbert Wonlck or Morse were 
married :\Ionday at 11 :30 a .m., In the 
ortlce or justice or peal'e, Elias J, 
II ughI'M. 'fhpy were attendCtl hy 
JIll'. nnd Mrs. E. E. Carson of Iowa 
City, I,"other and slstl'r In Jaw or 
the bride. Triangle Fraternity 

Announces Officers 
at Annulll Banqu.et 

OfrleprH of Trlunglp frat rnlty for 
the rollowJnJ( y(\nr WPI'(' t,nnnunC't"d 
(II lit<' )i'oulldel'~' (lay banquet 11. 

il," dlo])t".· housp ~"tu .. d"y at G 
Il,m, Prot"KfIOl' Ii', A . Nagh'r or the 
(olll'lC'e or englnl'!'rlng InRtQII~1l lh" 
offi .. el'" anll guV\) an adl)rr~., 

Of(lrl'r,. nrt' lvnn 1-:, !'I.·tp,·.on, E2 
"r 1.0111'1.' 118, pl'e"ld nt; H l'd Hedges, 
":3 Of 10wI\ rlty, vk .. prl'siU{'nt; Lee 
Unllllrf, E3 or Davpnllort, eorre
"pnnlllnlt ~"rr~tary; Jnmes ;\fnrtln, 
E3 of Davpnpo l'I, .. pcor,lIng ~p~rp, 

tllry; onll Otto ~chrr.!"t, EI Of rke.·o, 
111., I'lla.,U'r ,·dltol'. 

Iowa Ity, rushing captain; AvlR 
JOOE'9, Ai uf t nrHhnlltown, a.nd 
Huth ('n'w, A~ of Medon, M~IRtnnt 
.'ushlng ruptalns. 

hi Om~glL announceR th ... Inltla· 
tion or M(u'cl'llu Itatlllnann, AI of 
Goo,.!! Lak('. 

Uay Frolic Tickets 
Go on Sall' Today; 

Women Buy, Invite 
TIcket Rales tor the Mny Frolic, 

all·unlverslly party to he gIven by 
Mortar BOaI'll May I, will open this 
morning at g o'clock at the Iowa 
UnIon !lesk. 

University women will Ilurchase 
the tlckl'ts and In vile their (,8<'01·t8 
for the event. 

Sorority Entertains 
at Dinner in Hono,' 

0/ Mrs. I. Furlong 

1I1t·H. J am'Ue )o' urlong, ,[,Iwta Phi 
Alllltll ('har)(,I',)I1, W Els hllllO.'(>d by 
tIl(> NorOl'lty t n dinner at tht' chal)' 
tH house In.t nlifht. Tw" nty g.",,,ts 
were p!'{'s~nt. Talll" dl'('Ol'lltion H were 
In IlIIRIt'1 f,ltlldplI with pink ~nal)o 

Cll'oJ:on;o( aM n ('llnlC:l"ph.l Ce. 
M. H. n, I r. Culkin of K ... ,kulc, who 

19 \'18111lll1 thiN week .vlth ;\fI'H, ).'Ul"· 

long, was a guc~t. 
MarIe Andpl'Rch or 110l'k l ab-nd, 

111 .. anoth!'I' g uesl, I .. vlsltln~ wltll 
h!'r .IRtC", BNty A ntll' l'seh, A t of 
){"ck Is land, 111. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Initiates Members 

Theta. Rlgma. Phi, honurn.·y jour· 
no.llsm 80)'Ol'lty, Inl Uated rive memo 
IlPrR y~~tprday nfternoon. Inltlallon 
wa, fnllowl'd by tea at MI·s. C.'ant's 
tPlt I'oom , 17 S . Dubuque stret't. 

Alumna .. , Itdtlate~, and lllemb " .. at· 
tpm1 "I, 

Dllnce, Reading 
Entertain Hesperia 

A danre hy Dorl. Jane Kuhlp· 
m('ll'r, A4 of Burlington, nnd 0. r~ad · 
Ir.!!, "My 8urr~rln ' sisters," by Cat'· 
mn wn~npr, A3 or Hplnl)('ck, made 
ull the I.rogram given betoro the 
1Il'81wrla lItera.'y !loclety laRt night. 
'rhe meetlllH' WltR at 7.15 p.lO" In th e 
wonwn'" loung~ at Iowa 1 nion. 

(', !\I."ttlnj;f'l', J{I'Q.,luntp or lhe 
Unlver"lty or I!lInol~ In 1917 Inul 
now with t11(> Hulsey StE'Wnrt Bond 
an<1 ;'Ilortgal:<' (,(lmllllny of t:hlcllI:o, 
\\,Il~ a I"ound~r"' day sMal,c.·_ Oth· 
1'1' ])l'l1k!'rs WPI'E' J/prllert F. BrunH, 
E+ of lJavpnllorl. and lIfl' , II('dJ.;eR, 
With Donald U. ,Il'I.ltlnH, E4 or Corll' 
Inlr. Ill'PRldlng all tonstmastpr. 

Gamma Phi Beta Phi Omega Pi 
Manville Heights C:um ll'la Phi 1: ta Aororlty an· I'hl Onw/{'t PI Roo'orily announce~ 

Club Will Meet flounreR the piNging or ;\Tary J.ouiA th(' rl~<Il;ln~ ()f ~{argaret Brink".·· 
Palh; ham, Al of I'llbley. h"rr, A3 ot Wllterloo. 

Octave Thallet 
Postpones Meeting 

Ml·~. Fran k lin Pott('r, 2448 JIu t· 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 
chlnAon avenll~, will b~ hostess to I 

Octltv.. ThOnpt IItpl'llry society 
hnH pURtponl'l1 Itl! ""','lIng until a 
week rrom tomorrow nlJ{hl In the 
women '. lounJ{e or lo wn nlon at 7:10 
p.m, 1'0110",1011' thl' bUHlnesH m~ellng 
thcl'c will be II. talk Ity p"or, StcJlhen 
H . Bu~h, IWILd of the tlellUrtmcnt oC 
HomanC'(' language's. 

AllrUllll ('Iub 
I"et~ T/ldOl' 

members of the :\fanvlllc Height!! 
c1ull at 2:30 p ,m., tomorrow. • tr~. 
~lIIton Darnes will talk on heT tro.v· 
els In thl' far east. Bevel'al musical 
numbers "'Ill be given by Mrs. Jo.. 
cOh Van er Zel'. 

AS!llstlng hOKtell8~S are to be Mr9. 
II. L. Olin, 1\11'11. Vnn dH z (>e, Mrs. 
Arthur ]{us"ell, and • fr o John Ln.s. 

hek , J 

--- ----------

ST~U~5 
A STOltE FOIt EVB.~ODY 
-- -- ~- -~---

ll<'mll('l'" of Altru l\.'\ dub will 
mN'1 at Town nlon for Iunchl-on 
anll l>uolne"8 lnl'l'tlng thl .. noon. ~o 
Ilrogram Is planned. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Alphn Tau Omega fraternity _ ll·--------~-~~--~:...---------...... 

nounc"" tll.. pledging Of Ho.rolll 
Llndllu"g, A 1 Of Essex. 

For Your Party 
We always have a complete 
showing of party favor and 
decorations, ready for your in
spection. 

AND TIDNK ABOUT IT 
Mother's Day is near; our greeting! are here 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Bookstore 

114 E. Washington Carrie L. Wieneke, Prop. 

"Pleasures and Palaces" 

The more desirable things of 

life-the things that mean the 

most-are all available to the man 

or the woman who has the desire 

to save and the strength of char

acter necessary for persistent 

saving. 

Pick ,out the thing or things 

you most desire and start now to 

save for it, We will welcome your 

actount. 

fiRST ti.A11ONAL .&.I'u..,'\. ........ _VoL _suva SVITIM 

and 

fUMERS LoAN & llmsrCAJ. 
\Jfss~ts Olltlr $4.000.000.00 

IOWA CITY -IOWA 

• • ~ .. 
W/ 

for SPORTS .-: 
Hats With a Jaunty Air 

Hats with a lilt to them •.• with a jolly tilt 
of the brim that makes them real compan· 
ions on any sporting occasion. 

Snug fitting turbans that hug your brow 
and "stay put" even on the Jinks or courts 
••• jaunty sailor-like brims for less active 
and s~tator sports. 

"Continue to 
Learn" Says 

G. D. Stoddard 

"Everyone Should HdtJe 
Mental Endeavors 

A/ter School" 

That e\'eryone shoud conti nue In 
some line or mental endeavor alter 
rlnlshlng hIs formal educaUon was 
pOinted out by Prof. Ceorge :>. 
Stoddard, director or the child wei. 
fnre research station, before the 
Philosophical club Inst night. The 
club met at the home of Mr. anll 
Mrs. OrvIs C. IrwIn, 1530 Musca· 
tine avenue, at 8:15 p . m. 

Prore.sor ~toddard, who spoke on 
"A theol'y of mental development," 
gave the {ollowlng five steps: 

Betty Compsol1 and John Darrow in "The Lady Refuses" 
now showing through Friday at the Pastime theatre, 

That deflrulte limits to mental de
velopment arc set by heredltry and 
thf:'y can be measured; that Inherit. 
I'd mental ability, If allOWed to 
function below its re~ponse poten· 
tlalltles, decreases; that Inherited 
mental ability combined with sUm· 
ulatlon has the allpearance of In· 
creasing, 

N etVDWn Club to 
Nominate Officers 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
John Blaul , his son, Milton Bla.ul, 

Members of lhe Newman club will nnd :\Iartln Bruhl were tllnne.· guests 
Oll'et In lhe St. Patrick's g~'mnasillm 
lit ; :30 this ev\!nlng to nomlnat .. tim· 
CC;,I'S for thl' coming election. 

Forensic Council 
to Elect Ofjicers 

OffiCer" will he elprte,l hy I·'oren· 
81(' ~ounrll tum I')'OW at 5 I).m. In 
rllorn 114, II bprll I arts hulhlln!;. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
D!'ltn SI!:ma Pi II'at(>tl1ity an· 

noun"' ~ th e ])1(>d~ll1g oC ''''nfOr<l 
Hln."n~, A \ at Dcs l\lo lnt'R; B ,nja. 
Olin (lUI·llle." A2 "r VI'. MuIIW~, und 
Hollp.t ('a)'IRon, A J or 1>nvPIIl )ort. 

EUROPE and 
Back ... $185 

SeD Dad on the ideal United States 
Lioesll'l8kes it 80 inexpensive. "Touri"t 
Third" (are8 raJ'ge from $185 TOlllui 

trip on the palatial REfUBLIC to $231 
on the mighty LEVIATllAN, 5 day 
"peed tl) Europc. Remarknble) values 
aho on th e flyers AMERICA and 
GEORGE WASJllNGTO . 
Travel with the college crowd. Loat 
year on One Stliling of the LEVIATHAN 
C'J colleges were represented. 'fit is year 
tbe Harvard,Yale track teamsslla Jl.ly 
h t on the GEORGE W AsIIINGTON 
for the Oxford,Cambridge meet. 
Come on aloogl Enjoy fine food, • , 
comfortuble s taterooms. , • movies , • , 
.port80n big suo deck ... ,nightly daocea 
to tbe rbythm of real college bands from 
Yale, IJarvard, California, Pennsyl. 
\'80ia, Ohio State, VirICiuin, Columbia. 
:I!'ordbllm. l\IllrylrlOd. PeoD State and 
other collcges. 
&-nd II I onre for thebooklet,"TOURI T 
TUllIO CABIN TO EUROPE" and 
make reservations before the ru~h starts. 

Offici~1 acet of the Inl~rcollcgiate 
Alomni A.socintions 

Consult Your loco I Stoam,hip Agont or 

UNITED STATES 
LINES 

CHAln,ES HRC1LEK, Gen. Agt. 
216 N, i\tiehiltan Ave. Chicngo, Ill . 

of JI1I'~. Npll Po Iter, rhaller'on, an,1 
memhpr~ of Phi Kaplla Sigma. fl'll' 

te"nlty at thO chaptel' house last 
night. 

MI'. Bruhl, who wa. at one time 0. 
planl"t with ,V:llt~r D,lInl'o"ch's 0'" 

chestrn, and Milton maul, arc 1I0W 

radio entertainers. 

That In certain ways, the nerVOU8 
system transforms external pat· 
lerns Into adequate Internal stlmu· 
li and clrlves whatever mentnl mech. 
anlsm Is prcsent o.ccorcllngly ; and 
that in pres nt day lore there are 
strong forces which are ruinous to 
m~ntal development, 

Good as New! 

If your new Sl)rillg dress 

is spotted or soiled, call 

u . You wH1 be deligl1t. 

cd at how fresh and 

beautiful it will look 

when returned. 

Phone 

22 

RONGNER'S 
109 S. Clinton 

, Un iversit:y Concerts 

(No.7 on Season Ticket) 

Mischa I:lman 
W Ol'ld.'F amow; Violinist 

lOW A MEMORIAL UNION 

TONIGHT, APRIL 22 

8:15 P. M. 

Single Ticl{ets, $2.00 and $1.50 

NOW 
M~sic Annex 1 (16 No. Clinton St.) 

I '8 n. m.-5 p. m. daily 
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Prof. Righter 
Tells Judges 

of Musicians 

I Students Must Apply 
Today for Manager, 

Editor of Hawkeye 

Prof. Lapp to 
Give Fourth 

Ow lhre gWUPM of by·products 01)· 

talned II!! a result of radioactive dis· 
Integration. 

California Physicist 
Halts Trip to Lecture 

Indlcato"A"; George A . Roddy, E4 
of J(t'okuk, ",1'hat the United States 

'englneers a,'e doing In Rusala," Ilnd 
Leslie B. Reese, E3 or Corning, ''The 
boiler room or the future." 

High School Festival 
Attracts 3,600 to 

Iowa City 

Championship decisions in 45 con. 
tests will rest with 13 musical ex· 
perts, the oWclnl judges of the blgh 
fellOol music festival May 7, 8, and 
9 at the Unh'er Ity of Iowa. 

Prof. Charles B. Rlghte,· or the 
music departmen t, Tuesday an· 
nounced the appointment of the 
corps or teachers, band, orchestra. 
nnd chorus leMers, and composers 
representing seven 8tat~s, 

S,GOO COmlJeto 
It will be the task oC these judges 

to determine orgnnlzatlons and In· 
~Ivldunls from among the 3,GOO boys 
nnd girls of about 120 schools. 'I'he 
officials' roster Is the largest In the 
jllSlory Of the festival. 
Th~se nre the aI)Polnt~es: JTarold 

llachmun, Chicago, director of 
llachmnn's Mmlon Dollar band.; 
George Dusch, director ot Chicago 
Little Symphony orches tra.; Ray. 
mond Dvorak, assistant director of 
University or Illinois bands; '1'. P. 
Glddlugs, directOr of musiC, Mlnne· 
8110119; VictOr a rabel, Nil tor of band 
and orchestra depa rtment or 
"Etude." music magazine, 

Music H~ads ,JUllge 
Edgar B. Cordoll, orchestrll au· 

thorlty, University oC Wtsconsin; 
James R. Gillette, chnlrman o[ 
music department, Carleton col1ege; 
Ernest Harrison, professor ot plano, 
UnlYcrslty or Nebraska; A. R. Mc· 
Allister, director ot three natlonlll 
championship hau(ls or JOliet, III. 
high school; Wendell Sllnderson, dl· 
rector or publ{c schOOL m lIslc. l~lnd. 

Jay, O. 
Frederlok B. Stlvens, directOr of 

music school, University or Illinois; 
,'hompson Stone, choml dlrcctOl·. 
BostQn, Mass .. and Oeol'go Venable, 
conductol' of Univers ity oC ,11880111' 1 
1J:1nd and orch~stl'n , 

Julia Peterson Leads 
New Poetry Society 

Officers w('rP lerlNl COl' the char· 
leI' chapter or the College PoeU'Y So· 
ciety or America, and tentative pillns 
for activity ll l"ctl"~ed when a groUIJ 
or student poets met at 1',·of. E(Jwln 
Fora Piper's o[flco In 1I1ll'1',\1 arts 
building ye~terday artornoon. 

Julia J. Peterson, J 'I Of Moline, III.. 
was chosen president of tho local 
chapter, and I(athl'yn Smith, .1\2 oC 
Cedar Rapids, wns <,lcctl'd sccretary· 
t''I!a!ul'el'. About .I 5 st lHI nts have 
joined thc groull so fUL', ami member
ship wllJ be held open for some time 
longer. 

Irumboldt Residont Dies 
1l!J~!130LDT. (A'P)- A heart at· 

tsck proved fatltl to Ji'l'cemnn Mol" 
e!', 08, I"<!Alden t or J)IImboldt fOr 60 
years, who (Iletl at the home of his 
daughter here. 

I In the Crescent 
I at Cornell 
I II 11 ~ 1/ "I 

••• as in 42 other 
leading colleges, 

there is one favorit~ 
smoking tobacco 

DNGINEERS walking acr0B8 cam· ! 
£J pus to a lab in Sibley ••• arts 
ltudents gathered on the porch of i 
Goldwin Smith ••• lawyers on th6 
atepa of Boardman. Not much time 
between classes ••• but enough for 
• pull on a pipe of good old Edge
worthl 

Cornell men know their smok· 
ing tobacco. And they're not alone 
In tOeir choice. Harvard, Yale, 
Illinois, Michigan, Stanford, Dart
mouth, Bowdoin-all report Edge
~orth far in the lead. In 42 out of 
64 Jeadinl colleges and universities 
Edgeworth is the favorite pipe 
tobaceo. 

i Cool, slow-burning burleYB give 
this Bmoke the character that co). 
lege men like. Try a tin of Edge- I 
"orth yourself- pack it into your 
pipe, light up, and taste the rich 
Ilaturnl savor of fine burleys, en- I 
hanced by Edgeworth's distinctive , 
eleventh process. I 

At all tobacco stores-l/ij the 
tin. Or. for generous free sample, " 
wrI{e to Larua & Bro, Co., 105 S. 

I 22d St" Richmond, Va. I 

Today Is the last day for tlte flltng 
of applications for editor and buslne •• 
manager of the Hawkeye, Applica' 
tlons must be given to Lolc M. Ran· 
dall, secretary or thO board or trllst· 
ees or Stud nt Publications, Inc., by 
5 o'clock this afternoon, If they are lo 
be accepted. 

A ppltcatlons for similar positions 
on the staff of Fl'h'OI must be fliE'd 
tomorrow by 6 p.m., and those for 
The Dally Iowan must be received by 
5 p.m. April 30. 

The application must be In wl'ltlng, 
and the candidates will a lso be ques· 
tloned orally by the board Of \I·ustees. 

The requirements tor tho editor and 
business manager of Hawkeye are: 
good and regUlar junior standing for 
the year In which they are to sel've; 
good scholastic slanding. Frivol reo 
quh'ements are: experience on Frivol; 
good scholastic standing. 

Fllcull y IIel1rs i'rur, J..eib 
ProC. Karl E . Lelb or the coliegp. 

Of co lnlnm'ce will speu l{ on "The 
unemployment RlluaUon" at th reg· 
ulat' meeting of the engineering taco 
ulty at Iowa Union today noon. 

• 

Science Talk 
"The heart of the o.tom,,' th 

fourth of a series of lectu"es on 
'''['he nature or the physlcnl wO"ld," 
will be dlscuesed by Prot Cia lIde 
J. Lapp of the physics depal'tment 
at the phYRlcR auditorium 'thursday 
at 7 p.m. The I~'ctul''' will (leal with 
l'adioacUvlly, will hI' IIIUHtrat~d with 
experiments, and will he or lL POpu· 
lar nature. 

ACCOl'dlnl-: to Prof. Jol1)1 A, F.I· 
dridl('e of th(' lJhy~1 8 dellnrtml'nl, 
It Is through rntllooctlvltyo thllt nluch 
o( our (l1'PS nt Imowledg" or thl' 
struetllrc oe thl' atom, especially the 
nu cleus. hn!! been obtain,,!. p,·o· 
(eIISOI' I,op):l will Rhow by ll1~nn" or 
the experiments some Of the dh'eet 
sources ot Information through 
which the physlclkt has been able 
to (!aln thi s Ilnowledge. 

PI'Ofl'SROI' LaP!l ~taled that amonl(' 
tit" ex llerim nts 11<' will Rllow will he 
~ vern l denl0n"tl'lltlng Ilirertly th~ 
pn'.ence of alphn 1)(lI·tlcICij, on(l or 

Liheral Arts College Deans 
Attend Two Day 'Meet Here 

D~ans of the c/llleges of liberal arls 
of 14 stllte ul1lverslttes oC the Mis· 
slsslppl vnlley will meet In 0. confer· 
ence tomorrow and Friday In the 

scnMe chamber of Old Capitol. Denn 
Ceorge le. Ka.y of the University of 
Iowa college or llloeral artA Is chair· 
ma.n. 

or Ohio State university and Dean 
C. O . Sellery or tile University or 
'''Isconaln. 

Present Development s 
SlgnlClcant developments In each 

of the colleges r ... presente(l will be 
told by the uean~ Thursdl\Y morn· 
Ing. During the conference ad. 
dres"es , besi<1es the two named 

Holtl ,'oint Session abov", will be given by DMn J. B. 
A joint session of the denns with JohnRton of the UniverSitY Of Min· 

the prcsidents Of Iown collt'ges ,,. nesota, A"_lstant n ... an " ' [lhu" R. 
bo held FrlUny artcrnoon. Progl'~sR Humphre)!s of the UnlverRlty oC 
oC certain I'illlcational eXllerlmt'nts Michigan, Dean F. M. 'l'isilel or Ul 
In curriculum making nnd admlnls· University oe M.lssourl, a lld Delln 
trallve organization. namely, "The fl . E. Stont oC the Unll'el'slty of In· 
Ohio State university on lIlJI)er·low· tHana.. 
er division." and "The new Wiscon· The confcrence will be cloae(l Fri· 
sin plnn [or IIbel'al ans." wlJl be da.y (>vpnlng with an address by Dr, 

McthOll s fO!' the production of 
high veloelly canal raY8 which do 
nOl rC<I"ll'o )ol l-: h voltagE'S will be 
dlscuMsNl by Prof. l~rnE'Bt O. Law· 
renee of th(> Unl\'('r~lty or C'allfornla 
III tho physics auultorlum this aHe,·· 
noon at ·1 o'eloell. 

P,'or('s80r Lnwrence Is on his way 
to attend tho spring me(>ting of the 
Am crlCII II Physlcul Hc,CIE'ty a t ",Vash· 
Ingto n, lJ. <' .. and is stopping here 
to Ict'lurc !Je(ore continuing hl~ jour· 
ney. 

EIIg'lnecr~ t" Spealc 
St UdN1 tM who will ~I}f>;lk lit the 

we kly m ctlng oC III cloull lc;o l en· 
glneerln/{ students In lhe engincel" 
Ing building at 3 o'clo~lc thl~ arw,·· 
nonll . nnd th<>lt· tnpll's, ar~: I("nll,'th 
I . PoMel, E .. ot C]egho"n, "i~IIgil]e 

'RoblteMl Get $711 
CRESTON, (AP)-Sille breakers ob· 

talned approxJmately $76 cash and 
a bOx containing deed", Insurance 
policies and olher non·negotlable pa. 
pers from tbe Black laundry hece. 

Chicken 
Luncheon 

Thursday, April 23 
11·1 o'clock 

35c 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

On The Sunporch 

GET UP-SLEEPY HEAD! 

Form the habit of early rising. Get a little ex-

ercise and a good breakfast before class. You'll 

fee] 100 per cent good. 

-The exercise recommended is a walk to the 

Union-and you'll find the good breakfast there. 

Of The Union 
_al_"_~t_1S_s_ed __ b_y __ l_)_en_n __ ~ __ r. __ J_._S_h_e_p_n_rd __ B __ en __ VV __ oo __ d_o_r __ C_o_lu_mb~la~u~n~l:ve~r~B~lt~y~.~~~~====~~~==~~~==~~~~==~~==============~} 

A STOltE Fait EVB.Y80DY 

Spring Coat Sale 

95 
At these price$ you'lI find 
just ahout every desirahJe 
feature you wanl in a new 
spring coat! 

YOUR SLEEVE! 

yOUR TRIMMING r 

YOUR COLOR! 

YOUR COLLAR! 

YOUR NECKLINE! 

YOUR MATERIAL! 

They're 'All Here--Come and See 101' Y oursell! 

f 

75 

'£DGEWORTt4 
i SMOKING TOBACC~ , 

' 

...... ortb Ie. blend 
If .... old burley .. 
wltblull.turalaavor 
oahaDOIlci by Ed . ... 

I Worth'. 4IotlDcti ve 
...... th proce ... 
I'" EcIi ... orth any
..... I D two lotIllI 
-"lIetcly-Rubbed " 
..." .. Plu. 811 .... ' All 
Ii •••• 15~ pocket ".Ita,. to pound 

bumlclor tin. 

Special Groll,p 

of 

Early Spring 

DRE'SSES 
( 

PAGETHREB 
!3 

.' 

Fall 

By 
CHIC 
YOUNG 

For 

Ehic ¥ oung·s Fun-Making 
~ew Eomic ®ueen 

SWE'S 
-IS modern IS now. 

-IS 

I I -I' 
sniPPY IS mlc~ine-gun fire. 

fascinating IS • hypnotic ,pell' 
-IS pretty IS • rainbow after I storm. ' 

-IS funny IS • comedians· convention. 

-II interestin. IS • newly found sweetheart. 
,....-. 

f 

TIiIESB 
Ire the sentlelllen
.0 rich their bank IC

counts look like the 
national debt - who 
malee life Interesting 
for Blondle and her 
adventures funny for 
youa They .re the 
Bumsteld., father and 

.• on, chips off the old 
flmily wood pile. 
Daswood f.lI. for 
Blondie.' 

, au 'JI Fall For 

LON[}IE 
Sunday Morning's • In 

OAI,L.Y IOWAN 
,,;~First With The News" 
• 

• 
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N1gM Editor 

.. A New Parking Plan 
A NEW BY tem of downtown parking in 

Iowa City promises to remedy, in part at 
least, the lack of available car space. ,Center 
parking on Washington treet, together with 
a ten minute curb stop rula should do away 
with the disagreeable double parking. 

It should also a ist in keeping the end 
loops of Iowa avcnue free fl'om lhe unsight
ly parking that has existed as a result of over
crowding. 

While the center parking doc tend to do 
away with the wide sweep of traffic down 
the center, Iowa City's stL'eetS are widc 
enough to accommodate traffic in thc lanes 
On eithcr sidc of Washington street and will 
facilitata buses in getting close to the curb 
while taking on or discharging passengers. 
The system will also allow "minutc" shop. 
p rs to gt't their car somewhere near the 
plae th('y ar going so that they may make 
their purchases and he On til ir way with· 
out havill/l to leavc their car on tho other side 
of tOW11. 

The 10 minutc parking rulc, howcver, will 
have to be rigidly cnfol'crd if thc now plan is 
to ba sllti~fatcory, as will the double parking 
rule, sinec any Ill' stopping in the traffic 
Ian for evcn a minut will block all other 
cars in the whole block. 

A Great A.rtist 

T NI HIT, Iowa City loU ic lovers will 
gather ill Iowa Union to hear a great 

violinist. 
Mischa Elmlln, conccdcd by critics to be 

on of the four or five world 'H premier vio· 
liui Is, is a Uussian who hilS studied under 
Fidelmann and Leopold Auer. 

In a world wh re violin playing is general
ly good in a technical way and where the vio· 
linist must therefore excel in ta te and tyle, 
be hall risen to the peaks. lie is a pa 'sionate 
lovel' of music and plays in a string quartet 
for pleasurc, something that very few of even 
tho finest violinists have dOllC. 

" I play all the new works," ba says, "but 
I love Mozart morc than ever." Brahms 
and Bach are ofhers who rank among his 
prime favorites. 

Some critics have been dispo ed, notwith
standing Elman's genius, to withhold hom 
bim a placc beside such great artists as Hei
feLz. This is chiefly bccause he infuses his 
own passionate feeling into bis work rather 
than detaching his playing eomplete1y from 
the material world as H eifetz does. 

Elman unque tionably is as someone has 
descrihed him, "a smouldering volcano." It 
is a matter of opinion whether or not hiB 
passion slains his art, but there is no ques
tion as to the trcmcndous range of human 
appeal which he pos esses. 

Mud Hole or Dirt Track.? 

A BILL providing that a~tors, musicians" 
stage hands and spectators shall be ex

empt from arrest pending hearing a8 to the 
morality of a raided play ha . passed both 
houses of the New York legi lature and is 

. now beforc Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
It provides that author and producer shall 
takc the law's first blows in suah a case. 

If a crooked house were built, the architect 
and the eon tractor should certainly assume 
firstr esponsibility. After all, the carpen
ters have to make a living, and if straight 
houses aren't being built, the laborers cannot 
be much blamed for accepting work on tie 
others. The question of individual morality 
is always open for discussion, of course, but 
most carpenters- and actors- would be 
quite willing to Ilxpend their efforts on good 
material as on warped. 

Just why the gpcctators hould be exempt 
from arre t while the playright and producer 
are held is a more dubioull point. Playgoers 
are under no obligation to attend risque per
formances. It may be argued on the one 
hand that if the public didn't patronize ob
jectionablc plays, such pieces would not be 
produced. On the otller hand, if they were 
not produced, the pupils might not clamor 
for them. 

Censorship has never yet proved very ef
,fective in eradicating questionable prOOuc
,tions in any field of so-called art, but if 8Up· 
' pression is to be employed, legal procedure 
should be directed at thc source of the objec
tionable element. It is doubtful that incrim· 
ination of persons who are paid to serve 88 
mere vcrucles for getting the work before the 
public will be of any advantage. Past in
stances of such wholesale prosecutions have 
not seemed particularly elfeetive. Earl Car
roll is still finding plenty of material for his 
"~ketch Book, " 

EUminating the "Tenni6 Bums" 

THE elimination of "tennis bums," para
sites of amateur tenni , i· occupying the 

attention of the Unit.ed Stat . Lawll Tcunis 
association these day . 

Now that Tilden has turned profe ional 
and Johnny Doeg and Wilmer Allison havc 
indicated that they will not be available for 
international play, the nited tate has 
practically no chance for the Davis CUp lhi' 
year. 

Realizing this, the tennis IUiSOcialion ha 
decided that now is the time for a hou c
cleaning. For years, amateur tennis h!l!! 

been cluttered with athlete who spend their 
time traveling about the country playing 
tennis on "expense account" moncy without 
forfeiting their amateur standing. 'fo com
bat this, the association has pa s d a I' solu
tion de igned to discouragc player from 
accepting the fabulous bid ' mad for their 
II expense accounts" by promoter '. 

If a successful cleanup can be m.cted, tbe 
outlook will brighten for the whole amateur 
sport in the niled tates. While several 
veteran contendcrs will be eliminated from 
the ranks, the rcnewed intcrest in the gamc 
which should follow the housecleaning will 
more than offset the 10 s. The" tennis bum" 
type of player is likely to reach a certain 
level of accompli hment and to improve no 
further. In the meantime, the low tatus 
of the game discourages participation of 
other players who may be of championship 
material. 

Such a galaxy of young stars as arc illum
inating the tennis horizon nowadays should 
make it somewhat casier for fallS to bida 
their time until tha Davi. cup will oncc morc 
return to thc Unitad tat s. 

Thus, with thc cleanup . tag d by the 
association another few years should '('a a 
renai8S8nce in amateur tennis ill the niled 
States. 

When a Detroit authority on music whis
tled a themc phrase from one of th(' cIa '~i N, 
each of the four others in thc 1)ady identifird 
it 8 a different popular song. Ba h of the 
four was right. - D troit News. 

When vacation time CODle'S again, as usual, 
the old homc town will be considcl'('(\ as a last 
resort. ~p\in News H erald. 

Scientists Hay there is nothing rrlllly cola. 
Wonder if they cver tal:ltcd a cold hoilrd po
tato. -Greenfie ld Vedcfic. 

If Nicaraguan rcb L continll(' ~hootillg 
up the country, the withdrawnl of the 
American marines will be only an aead mic 
question. _ Boslon 1'rallscripl. 

"Nothing is really wast!'II," saYIi seit't1 tiHt. 
Righto. If it isn't fit for anything" elsc, 
it'll do for a bridgc prize. 

_ - The Daily IUini. 

ProhibitioB nlso has alll'g elly becll a boou 
to the tomato juicc industry. 

WOOl n's place !Day not, b' ill tile honw hut', 
judging from some femme efforts with ra c
ket and ball, n ithcr is it on the tennis court. 

Tomorrow's University 
(An e41torlal 8erles dealing with prrsent 

trends and tuture posslblllUes ot the UniversIty 
ot Iowa. The visIon at Its admlnlstratlvo lea
ders, potentialities In Its program. and tmnsl
tlons all'eady under way will be Included among 
examples and suggestions ot bow .tho univer
sity's functions might be carried out to beller 
advan tago). 

The Higher Standard 

., 

CRI'l'ICISM, both favorable and unravora
ble, has been leveled at university au

thorities as a r . nIt of the decision Somc time 
ago to make gl'aduation rcquirements in lib
eral arts a matter of a two point rather than 
a one point five avcrage, tbi~ ntliug to go inlo 
effect next fall. 

In othel' words, beginning next fulln stu
dent will have tod 0 C quality work in all 
courses or earn enough A's and B'1l to raise 
his avcrage to that level. 

Every diploma issued by th' niversilyof 
Iowa will thereby have a partial guarantee 
that the student has proved him. elf capable 
of doing average work in the classroom. 

The move of the Iowa faculty is not an in
novation. Other schools have in tituted simi
lar practices. :Many of the eastern schools go 
so far as to require stiff entrance cxamina
tions or outstanding high school rccords as 
requirements for admission. 

Wisconsin, beginning in 1932, will uot per
mit a student who doc not maintain a pre
scribed standard to r emain in school a£tcl' Ilia 
sophomore year. The standard rcquired 
there is slightly higher than Iowa's two point 
req u irement. 

Whether Or not a largc univcrsity, a stato 
university in particular, shoulcl exact stand
ards higher than many tndents can attain, 
thereby limiting enrollment, ha' been ques
tioned. 

Certain dissenting group contend that in· 
8titutioIUI supported by public lUon y 'hould 
be open to all who desire enIL·ancc. Even 
the inferior student, they contend, will get 
something from the years spcnt at collcge. 

To say that a student cannot continue !It 
an institution may be denying him certain 
rights and privileges. But to set up a gl;Ollp 
of standards that must be attain d before the 
stamp of a B.A. or M.D. or J.D. can be pluccd 
upon him is not denying him ally or his in
alienable rights. It is simply guaranteeing 
to education boards, employ,ers, and the pub
lic in general that a stamp of approval: will 
not be placed upon aD inferior product. 

No student who fails to attain the two 
point standard set up by the niversity of 
Iowa can say that he has been made a vietim 
of the whims of educatoril. If his failurc is 
due to negligence on his part then he alone 
is to blame. If it iIt'li-.e to abilities tllat do 
not lie along mental lines he should not be 
in eoUCJe in the first pl!!ce, 
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University Calendar 
(All .laden ... and faeuJlT membffll lIball schedule evente IDvoh-lnr 

the use of unlverslt,. bulJdlnca at the prealdent'. oUlee In Old capitol .. 'III' In advance 01 tbe dale8 III possible. No other da&. are ladade4 
la thl. olflclal c-aJend ... , whlcb takea tbe place In moat CUM of orcUnart 
.IIL1letiJl DOtk:elJ). 

W ednesdaY, April ZZ 
10:00 a .m . Seminar: Count Carlo :storm. board room, Old Capitol 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty. Iowa UnlOIl 

Law faculty. Iowo. Union 
Rellglolls Workers counCil. Iown. Union 

7:20 p.m. PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames club, IlllCral arts drawing room 
8:00 p.m. Concert: l>lIscha Elman. Iowa Union 

Thursday, AI)ril %3 
Annual meeUng Iowa high school dobatlng and extomporaneous 
speaking league 

oll/or nce: Deo.ns of colleg('s of liberal Ill'ts 
4:10' p.m. PhI Bela KapPa. hOllse chamb r. Old Capitol 
7:00 p.m. Lecturo; PI'otes80r LapP. phylSlcs building 

Friday, April %4 
Annual meeting Iowa high school d baUng and extemporaneous 
"peaking league 
Confer nce: Deans ot coll!'ges of liberal arts 
Conference: Iowa College Pr sldents a.,soclatlon 

7:30 p.m. Radio club. 5B engineering building 
9;00 p.m. Aesculapian Frolic, Shadowland 

Saturday, April %1I 
Conterenco: Iowa. College I'reslllents a!80clalloo 

6:00 p.m. Business dinner. University club 
Sunday, April 26 

2:30 I' ,m. Phi D('ita Eps ilon. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Ncgro torum, liberal arts drawing room 

Mon(lay, April 27 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa. CIty women's chorus. Iowa Union 

TueSday, April 28 
2:30 p.m. 
7:l5 11 .01. 
7:l5 )l.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

Bridge party. University club 
Erodelphlan IItl'rary society, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland literary society, Iowa Unlun 

W ednesday, April %9 
};,nglneerlng faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Religious Workel's cOlincli. Iowa Un Ion 
Y.W.C.A. Freshman club, Iowa Umon 

r' 

• 

Sigma XI Initiation. senato chamber, Old Capitol 
SIgma XI dinner. Iowa Union 
·cabbo.rd and Blade. Iowa Union 

. , 

r 
'. 

4:15 p.m. 
4:3()1 p.m. 
6:00 J).m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p .m. 
1:20 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Chrlstlan Science stu()cnts soclcly. Uberu.l u.rts drawing room 
PI Epslloll PI, Jowa Union 
Seals club pageant, fleW hOU8 

Thursday, Apl'l! IlO A' 
7:1u p.m. Octavo Thanet lItera .. y socl ty 

Friday. !\fay 1 
National convention. Pht Sigma lolil. hou"e chambe l' , Old CapItol 
10Wl. ju nlor college rO"enalc meet, natural science auditorium 

9:00 f). Ill . MllY 1"rollc. Iowa Union 
Satunluy, May 2 

Nallonal convention . Phi Sigma Iota. housc chrunbel'. Old Capitol 
lowl\ junior college foronslc meN. natural 8clence auditorium 

1:30 p.m. CosmopOlitan club. liberal al·tll dl'awlng room 
:>:00 Il.m. Men's Pan·Hellenlc, Iowa Union 

LlLw hool holLlrships 
FOllr scholarHhil's arc avalJablo to undl'rgradul\ll's who Wish to entel' 

the hLW college next Yl'a ... The Johll 1'. Larfey scholar6hlt> ot $300 Is avail· 
ablo to IL sonlul' who graduates by th nd of the coming s umme,· session. 
The Jesse 1I1111el' sc holarShIp of $200 and two John F. DJllon scholarships of 
$150 each are avallablo to s~nlorM or to juniors who may have completed 00 
hour, of work by tho oml 'the Bummer 801l~loll. AllIlIlC{.tlon should be 
mad at once, and In person, eJthl'I' to Pmt. Louis Pelzer. 226 Uberal urts 
building. Or to Prot. Kirk II. Porler, 301 IIbc .. a1 arts building. 

KiRK H. PORTER. 

AII ·Univerlilty 1ntrmnuraJ "~ntrlthlofl-Track lind Field 
Th P ntathlon (five events) competition (or a ll s tudents except squad 

members and numeral or lelter winners In track will be held on Iowa field 
{Iv days-April 27 to May 1. Athletic InsU'ucllon will be given to all who 
care to report to Iowa field dally at 4 p.m. 

J,'. N. EDRIDGE. E. S. JONES. practice sUllcrvlsors In track. 

Senior JCeception 
The annual reception for s nlors of 11.11 collcgc~. candldatos for advanced 

dcgrM8. and theh' wives or husbands will be ·WednesdaY. May 6, at 8 p.m. 
All persons who expect to receive degrees In June are urged to list any 

chan ges In addross at tho reglstral"s oHlco In ordor tbat they may recelvo 
all neccssal'y InfOI'mallon relatlvo to graduation. 

Examination chedule Correction 
In lhe first announcements of the second R!'mestor schedule of examlna. 

tlons ono erro,' occul"red In connection with the exam inations to,' all clllllses 
whose nrst weekly meeLlngs occur Tueaday at 11 a.m. Will a ll students who 
have such examinations take note that thoy arc to occur Saturday :May 23. 
10·12. H. C. DORCAS. 

University of Iowa OalllCs 
Pot lu ck su ppel' In Jlberal arts drawing room u.t 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

April ~2. Husbands of Dames Invited, l'rogram In charge ot 1930·1931 
members. MRS. RALPrr W . LEWIS, Ilrosldent. 

Phi Bela Happl' 
There will b an Important busl npss JII oting of Phi Beta Kappa In tho 

houso chamber of Old Capitol Thursda.y, April 23. Members of the SOC iety 
arc urged to be pr sent tor the consideration of matters Involving changes 
In the constitution. J. W. ASHTON. secretary. 

SpecIal Lecture • 
Prof. E. O. Lawronce of the UnlversltyOf Cttll~nla. will lecture at " 

p .m. ·Wednesda.y, A p .. 11 22. In room 301 physics building 011 "Production of 
high velocity canal rays." 

CoSII10l00litllll Club 
The last busIness meeting of the Cosmopolitan club will be held In IIbel'al 

arts dO"llwlng room, Snturday. Aprll 26. at 8 run . Tho repOl·t on " Interna· 
tional Pot·pourr\" will be made and also thel'o will be an election of officers 
for the summer school and next year. PRESIDENT. 

Phi !gnm Iota 
Phi Sigma Iota In Illation will be Frillay. A pI'li 24, at the Iowa Union at 

7 p .m. MARJORI,E HYSHAM. secretary. 

Cross Country Club Contests 
The I owa ross Country c lub Is sponsoring a series of spring runs to be 

hold April 21, May 4. and May 11 at 4:30 p .m. They will Include the spring 
cross countl"Y run of One mile on Flnkblne tleld. th(', foul'th annual steeple ' 
chase of ono and one·fourth miles. anel the eighth a nnUal captain's u'ophy 
run ot one and one·fou,·th mile. On Iowa fie ld. lIIedals and trOPhIes offered 
In each race. 

Equipment may be obtained at the fIeld hou 8e. Coaching will be gIven by 
Coach Bres nahan dally at Iowa field. 

Zoological SellllllBr 
The regular meeting ot lhe Zoological semlnu.r will be held Friday, April 

24, at 4 p.llI . In room 307. Robert 'Vulker will spcak on "Eye movements, 
technlqucs. and problems." There will be no seminar )\.fay 1 due to meet· 
Ings of tho Iowa Academy at Science. 

Kappa. Phi 
A mothers day program will be presenled Wednesday u.t 7 p .m. at the 

Methodist student center by KRppa PhI. Girls whose motbers ar'e unable 
to attend ar asked to bring a friend. EVELYN HORNUNG. 

To Those Who are Wrillng Rnd Illrecting Theses and 
l)lslMlrtations In the Graduate Coller;e 

Recent discussion In the taculty hus emphasized Ihe desirability ot reo 
qulrlng tho doctoral dissertation to be In lhe form ot prlnter's COpy. Ir It Is 
not already J)rlnted at the time the degr&e Is granted . This Imposes upon It 
certain IImltl\tloll 8 of abridgment In the Interest of the time of the gentle 
reader. the authol"'s pocketbook. and the standards set up by good channels 
tor pUblication. Tho prlnte,"s COpy should contain only what the chairman 
of the committee approves IllI suitable a nd ready tor publication. The writer 
~ho\lld select a standllJ"d journal or monograph ~erles and take the content 
of that a.. a model for style. technical languages. length, and lucidity- for a 
deliberate a nd adequate statement ot fact. 

Since thel"e Is much valuable material collected by the writer ot a dla. 
sertatlon. It blUl been s uggested that this be assembled In an appendix which. 
in Itsclf. may be much longer than the dlllllCrtatlon. Tbe dissertation 118 pre· 
sen t!'tI 10 lhr committ!'!' ,vIII then consist o( Iwn pal·ts , prlnter's cop~' and 
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Explanation of Yesterday's Cartooll+'---------------------------

ChrIstian Melltzellu8 GreW' II. Ncw his opponents BCOl'clcss In 13 of I -------~-----
Set of Teeth st tbe Age of 12G- th!'m. WSUI PROGRAM 
The case Of Christian MentzeUus. "Whicllolle" Won $I05,73() III One 
who grew a complete ne,v set ot ltllCe: Harry Payne "\VhltnI'Y's two 
teeth at the time he was 120 years year old "Whlchone." ridden by 
Of age. Is famous In denlal circles. "Sonny" Workman. won $10&.730 In 
and Is known a.s the Momel Ca.se. a "Ingle race In tha Belmont Fu· 
It Is attested to by Doctor Schon· turlty, at Belmont Park. N. Y .• 
gl" an, who was well acquainted 1029. This Is th e lrtrgest IIU" SC ever 
with the circumstances SULTound· won In a !JIngle raco by any horse. 
Ing It . Reference: "All SJ)OI·ts Recol"d 

HMerence: " Lite Of tho MacL"obll:' and Hlsto .. y Book' by 1J'tank G. 
19th cehtury. Menke. 
Albert Horton-Almonte Goalie: On Tomorrow: "The Man 'Vho Named 
Feb. 21, 1931, the Almonte. Ontal'lo, 35,000 Plauts From Memory." 

1<'01' Today 
9 n. f'n.-N('w8. nlal'kels, weather, 

music. and dRily s mil e. 
11 a. m.-Wlthln the classroom, 

"HistOry Of the 'Vest." PrOf. Louis 
P('lzer. 

12 m.-I.Junchron hOUl' program, 
l~IBlwr's conrerUnn orelH'sLm. 

2 p. tn.-Home nnll [umlly hour. 
"G"owlng up 1n I·ellglon." Prot. W. 
lI. Morgan. 

2:20 p. m.-Mumcnl program. hockey team took Its 18th consecu
tive victory by defeating tho Am· 
prior team. and won tho Upper Ot· 
lawa Valley hockey championship 
(Ot· th o second successlvc season. 
Albol·t A. HOl·ton. age 20, who has 
played In all 18 games. has hold 

Funeral for Attumcy 2:40 p. tn .-Bool< rl'vlew, "Book 
CLARKSVILI"E, (AP)-1!'un(,l'nl or the all' club." schOOl of journal. 

services will ue held here "rhu rsday I Ism. 
Cor CharJcs G. Bu ... lng, 55, former 3 I). m.-PllYsicnl cnucation pro
Butler county attorney, who died gram, physical education deparl· 
Sunday. ment. 

3:20 p. m.-Soclal wei Care loplcs. 
80dal administration stRCr. 

appendiX. and tho requlo'ed IIbral'y COl'ies will be bouml In Ihis C,.,·m; l,ut 3:40 p. m. 'hemlslry topics. 
when tho dissertation Is pl"lntell, a mere foolnol will HtMI' thnt c(,,·ta ln uatn. chemiijll"Y dl'pnrtmcnt. 
which may be named are on file in the Un iversi ty of )owa JllJml"Y. 6 P. m.-Dlnner hOlll' program. 

Now I would like to suggest lo candidates tor the master's dcgree that 'VSUI trio. 
8 p. m.-Speech houl·. speech de· 

partment. the same I)rinclples be u.pplled to the writing of a maStCl"'8 thc~lg, which Is. 
:<Itler all. II. practice In prcparatlOn for the wrlllng of a la"';<'r document. 
Jlly suggestion Is therefore this: divide YOUI' thesis Into twu l>art~; first, 
the thesis proper. which shall be In the form of prlnler's COpy; allu, second. 
tho appendix, wllich contains all the supporting material. 

It Is not ass umed that every maste,"s thesis contalna something that Is 
worth printing. Yet publication, however small. should ho the goal In 
writing; and we speak of 11,'lnter's COpy 10l' an artlclo we should 1"-,,,1' In 
mind that. other things being equal. the s hortel' It Is tho belle". provIded 
It conveys all lhe essential facts. It may be two pages or ten. more Ut' iURS. 
Thoro are sevol'aJ advantages to be gained by thIs style of a JIIaSler's thesis: 

(1) It stlmulate8 the effort to tlnd out what l'eally Is th l' heal·t of lhe 
thing that has been founcl. 

(2) It cultivates crJtleat Judgment as to values In content, length, sty le. 
and channels tOI' publlcaLlon. 

(3) Ills an aid to the committee Jll judging to what cxt('nt thlM tYIl" of 
cl"ltlcu.l power has been developed by the sml.1I part which has been IlI"ep/lred 
wIth special care IllI fit to prInt. . 

(4) That type ot PI'eparatfon will . In many cnses. leall to I)ubllcatlon and 
therefore becomes an encou"agemellt to the writer. but whether It .10e8 m' 
not. It stili fumlshes the best type of practice In preParation for fulure writ· 
Ing. 

(5) It Is better training than the ordinary jumble that often passes ror n 
thesis because It requires the exerclso ot a hlghe,' type of thought I>I'oc088e8, 
a nd literary and scientific taste. 

(6) Publlc!a.tlon at a brlet note ot this kind may se '·.,o the pUl·pOSO or 
establish ing priority. 

The al!ove Is mel'ely a s uggesllon to thoso who may be InterestNlln trying 
out this feature . Crltldsms of the proposed plan will be welcomed. I shall 
be glad to consu lt WIUl any writers of masler's theses who decide to adopt 
this {o .. m. A follow·up study will be made or these theses In which this 
plan Is followed. C. E. SEASHORE. 

9 p. m.-"You,· specch and ltd 
Impl"Ovement. PI·of. Giles Gray. 

9:]6 Jl. m. Musical program, Ne· 
gro forum. 

Jlats, Sultlt, ant ropeoat. 
Cleaned Bnd Prellllllll 

'1.00 Olllb 
phone II 

PARIS CLEMERS 

Regimental Reviews 
Prepare R.O.T.C. for 

Federal Examination 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Regimental reviews wlli be held 
Thursday, April 30 and Monday, 

'1I1ay " with tlrst assemblies sounded 
at 4:10 p.m .• In order that the R . O. 

. T. C. units prepare for the federal 
Inspection which Is to take place 
"May 9, aeeordlng to posted order by 
LIeut. Col. Converse H. Lewis. ot 
the military department. 

On tho days set a.slde tor the reo 
. views. all regularly scheduled 
classes In military traIning will not 
meet, but all members of the In· 
tanlry a nd engin eer units, a.s well as 
the university band, will be expect· 
ed to bo present. In tult uniform. 

No one will be excused from the 
revIews. except students having 
rlasses during the hour scheduled 

'Cor the activities and members ot 
varsity athletic teams who are nn'" 
authorized to be absent from mlll· 
tary. 

Aircraft Company 
Files for Judgmellt 

Judgment tOr $141.70 with Inter· 
est at 6 per cent from Nov. 29, 
1930 Is asked against tho Central 
AIrcraft and Supply company by 
Ihe Iowa Fiber Box ompany In a 
petition tiled yesterday. 

That amount. the petition says. Is 
due On an unpaid account. , 

ehurch Gem $1,000 
AMES. (AP}-The FIrst Presby. 

terlan church of Waterloo will reo 
celve $1.000 according to the terms 
of tbe will of Ella D. Boyd who tiled 

With The Children 
Or Phone 427 

NoT content with merely 
selling the highest qual. 

ity of I groeerie~ and meals, we 
go oul of the way ' to exlend 
helpful little courtesies, to 
give service thai is friendly as 
we]] a~ efficient. 
Children are always waited on 
iu their turn. 

POHLER'S 
Groceries Meats 

NO ORnErt TOO SMAT.J, 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 
hel'e Jul>' ll, 1930. • ..... _____ ... _________________ _ 
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Trustees File 
Petitions; Sue 
Bank Debtors 

Plaintiffs Ask $12,000 
for Commercial 

State -Bank 

Obligations amounting tu 1I1 01'e 
than 112,000 to the truslees of 
assets rormerly the property of the 
commercia.l State banle of IOwa 
CIly, arc IIs1ed In 11 petitions tor 
tbe May term of dls tdct COU1·t 

Judge Wade's Body 
Arrives; Plans for 

Funeral Completed 

With tho arrival here of the body 
of Judge Martin J. Wail this morn
Ing pl'LIl8 for tho tuneral of tbo vet· 
eran recle l'al judge will be l'erfOelea, 

The body will be on view III the 
McGovern funeral home (rom 1 p.111. 
today until 9 a .m . tomono\\'. 

'rhe (uneml servIce will be held at 
St. Patrick's clnu'ch at 10 a.m. Thul's, 
day. A number ut chul'ch alHI politi
cal dlgnllal'ics (U'o eX I)ectcd 10 altend. 

Supervisors 
Accept Bids 

Mary Roland 
Sails in May 

to See Grave 

Gold Star Mothers to 
• Visit Burial Places 

of Soldiers 

Mr~, Mary R . Roland, ]034 E. Col· 
lege stre!'t, Is one of the 49 Iowa gold 
stal' muthel'M who will go to Europe 
In 1I1ay at the expense or tbe gov
ernmont, to vIsit the graves of the 
"oldler~ killed In tho \Vorld war. 

Sails on l\ll1y G 
;\1,'8 . Holand wIll I"ave for New 

1-01'1< lILay 2, and with 30 other 
trustees, Roy S. KirkpatrIck, John mothers 11'111 sail May G on the 
H. D\>Dohuc, and George L, LewIs. Mason City, Iowa City "George Wa'lhlngton ," 'rhey 11'111 

.'hleh were flied yesterday by the 

An order was obtaIned by them C . D return to the United fita\;es May 28. 
[rom Judge H. D. Evans, Aill'iJ 18, OmpallleS to 0 1\1rs. nownd will vlalt 11<"1' lion 
luthOl'lzlng them to sue the debtors Road Work Homer'g grave at S U1·eanoss. He 
to the bank. died of exposure Dec. 24, 1918 a( 

Donohoe's Defendants Base HospItal Numbet· 4. 
John O. Donohoe, Alice n. Dono, GI'acling wOI'I< on the I OWa City. Edite\! Iowan 

hoc, Roben L. Donohoe, and WIIJJamsburg·Vlctor road will be Homer Roland sa liM lor France 
Clement Donoh'oe are named tic· begun not latcr than May 1 by the 111 the March or 1918, I\fler graduat. 
(ondants In a Bult of the trustees American Construction compan of ,'ng from the UniverSIty of lowa. 
In which they ask judgment for y He was a journalism major, and 

Iuwa City. Culvert pIpe for the the fIrst cdltol' of 'rhl) Dall" Iowan 14,896.84, foreclosure Of the mort· , 
gago on 460 acres or Johnson draining and gradIng project will be after It had been taken over by th e 
county land given In security, order furnished by the Iowa Culvert and lInlverslt)'. lIe was ll.(filia d wIth 
for the sale of the mOl'tgllgClI PIlle company or Mason CIty. The the Alpha 'rau Omega Rocial (ra' 
properlY, and request a hearing reo JohnSOn county board or super· ternlly, and SIgma Delta Chi, 
gardlng tbe a llpolntment at a 1'0- vIsors mMe lhose deciSions In II. honorary jOUI'nallstle fraternIty. ne 
celver for lbe propel'ty. consld~ratlon of bids for lhe worl" \vas electcd to A. F. 1. 

PromlRsory Note Suit yesterday. In France, Mr. Roland worked on 
The following arc sUect for th e , Grfl(ling Bids the stafr of "l'be Stars and Stripes" 

IIlled amounts due on promissory I rhe grading eompl\ny 11ltl on offICial A. E. F. paper. 

Bender Leads Club Tonight 
Mcmbel's or the 10Wit CIty Rifl e 

~lotes: Calhwine Kinney, $520.65; 1 R5,023 cubl~ yards or excavatlon at 
J. A. Healy, $438.66; Clarence 1''. $~.83 pel' cuhlc yard, 500 cubic yards 
Haman, Leota Haman, and E. J. 01 chann el excavation at $.05, a nd 
Andrle, $700.37; E . II. BCI' I<ey, ,V. asked $2,166.82 fOr 108,341 station 
D Berkey and Lizzie Berkey yards of overhaul. Its bids tor in· and Pistol club will hold their l'eg u· 
s548.54; NetHe Noonan, $305; l~. J: l stallation of culvert pipe were 1,890 
Belger and John Bradley, $373.70; !lneal teet ot 15 Inch at 1,2 5 per 
Annetta O. ShMCer, $386,11; J. toot, 230 rect or 18 Inch at $.40~ ~nd 
Whlto Brown and Bcrtha K . Brown, no feet of 24 jneh o.t $.'50. r ey 
"16813' 1<' J B I and M ., JI[ "_ agreed to complete the work by 
• . , .. eger IS. alg No mbe' 1931 
8Nlt McCabe, $61.49, and J. O. ve I , CU) ' t B'd 
Schulze $3795 11 \'er I If 

, , . . Tho bids of the Iowa Culvert and 
Pille company were: FOr cross 

Rebekah Lodge to I roads; 132 feet of 18 Inch eulve l't 

lar meeting tonight In :he shooting 
galiel'y oC the .A mel'lcan Legion 
building. Wlllinm Bendel', presId ent 
oC tbe club, will taite charge. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SCHOOL NEWS 
10. Hayek , Phyllis "acklcr, Bdwln 
n aln, BOYd TlckUn, Dolores Elch· 

Dimpl e I;tallon8, n n('w m l'mbcr 11'1', John GI'aham, Edw:\ l'\1 l{OI'a.IJ, 
or klnll el'l';(I1·t en A, was trllns (('I'I'l'I'1 Mlldl'lltl Tomlin, Marie Stleglllz, 
hI"'" fl'om Cla rln(ln. 'VOllam Volehers , Lovela S('I111oc

helen, J eanne Mocha, JunIor Clute, 
Kind I'gal't('n children havo lJ en alld Lawl-cnce Kron 

enjoy In,,; two IJouks by A. A, MII11 /', j Pupll~ In the 4A hygie ne class aT<' 
" " ' hen we were very young" ancl hl'lplng to keep th e sc hool gr"und~ 

llol'llce Manit 

"Now we i."t{'O lilx: ' clean. 
A m'nla lul'e band ha~ hc~n or· \Vilma Larsen Is III In Mercy hos· 

ganlzed. 'rhe chlldr n arc learnin g pIta!. '1'he children hope to have 
to play the followln!:, Song·O-Phone he" baCk with lhem soon. 
band InHt l'um c nts: COl'ncl, trumpet, SllI'lng poems have bec l1 wI'ltton 
bugle, saxophone, bass h urn, drum!!, hy the puplJs In the 4A language 
bells, a n<l ll·lang le. class. 

Last week the children colorccl Marjorie Heldt l'ccetved a score 
tho folluwlng bIrd llle l urcs in thd,' Of 10 In the self-testing drill num· 
bird bool,lels: Il lue jay, robin , car· 1rl'1' 23. Tho~e who received 9 a rc: 
dlna l, red-h ead (I woodpeckcr, black Kalhryn Burger, Eugene Linke, 
bll'<l, and "cal'l('t lana,,;er. 'l'hcy 118· 'Varl'en Burger , Robel'tll Bl'Own, 
tened to bird l'ceOrds played on the RUlh Voelckers, Pauline R a nshaw, 
vlcu'ola a nd I'ecognized the dlCferenL Bern ice Olny, ,,' lIllam Albech t, Pat
songs. ly Townsend, and Marilyn Leigh· 

Pupils who have been absent In ton. 
IB c lass have returned except GA pupils h ave been studying 
Glorln Schone. Irlrds, llnd the habits or Our native 

Visitors In the I A-2B r Oolll la st birds. 
w eel< WCI'O: Mrs. l!'t'ed Messncr, A"l clasR of 6A obser cd lh o an· 
Mal'y Cal'!', a nd Mrs . L . Scbnoeb. nlv (' rs.!Iry week ot th e iumane so
clen. clety by making posters suI table 

1\[r8, nose Keh,'cr anti M,-s. fOr the occasIon. 
Tholllas ChrIstensen vIsited the 2A 'I'hose r eceiving a grade of 9 In 
I'oom Tuesday . tho self·testlng drill In at'llllm elic 

are: D \Vl tte lIell ry, 1)orothy Lov. 
ctlnHky, 'l'III~lma. II1cssnel', J amell 
Newman, Hobert Newmlre, Elmer 
1'llIlla,', Jlmn Hlcllcy, 1"lol'e nco Sa· 
Blna, ana MllrguCl'ito Tomlin. 

Lincoln 
Pu[!Ils ot Linco ln school ar 1,lan' 

IIlng to J;'lvIJ a program on the eve· 
nlng ot May 1. 

]~vcry UlClllbl'l' or the school 
hnnl<ed' thIs wecl< , g ivIng them 
their us ual 100 I)Cl' Cllnt record. 

Longfellow 
'1'h e 2A c lass at Long(ellow school 

h ad 100 PCl' cenl in banking aga in 
thl" we k . '1'hl s week maites tour 
weeks In s uccession. 

'rho 3.13 class is making an ex· 
tl'nslve st udy Ot I ndillns In prep 
aratlun COl' a pl'Ogram lI,at they In· 
t"IId' to g ive. 'l'hey have organized 
the (load Cll lzenMhl'l honor 1'011. 
Only lho~e who a l'o "gOOd India ns" 
will get their Jlnme Oil lho roil. 
Practicing hon('sty anel kIndness arc 
the two r equirements w W.cb a pu· 
pll must meet In order (0 be a 
"good In(\l l1n. '' A big chief and 
five wUI'I'lora have upen chosen to 
hel,l In the ,,'Iec tlon or "good In· 
di:tn R." Tho big chief Is J ane 
;;pt'n cCI' and (Ive warriors are: Mal" 
lYIl G1asNman , 1\1arlon M cEwen. 
Vh'jean Pelersen, Vh'glnla Ga rtzke, 

Pupils in lhlrd g rade have fini sh · -;;::;;::;::;;::;::;::;::;::;:;::;::;;;;;:;;:;:;::;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_ 
cd m a kin g their bird posters. They ~ 

are now reading and wdllng- 8tor· ~~1 1 1m First Times 
les about the 1)lrds In lhls regIon. --;--:~ t~ . 

Mrs. Oscar C. Johnson a nd M .. ~.. To-Day 
Fred Messner vis ited the thlra 
grade recc nlly. 

Those in 3A r eceiving- a ) errect Ends Friday 
Beore In th e self-testing drill , No. 
14, a .. e Ma ry .Blanskl, Raymond R eI. 
land, ArthU r Stevens. '1' h05e who 
I'ecel vcd 11 scorl) of narc: f.fLu·lon 
lo'arnsworth, Clyde Lenoeh, Bobby 
While, MarIe SchmIdt, Alb rt 
Schmidt, and James Stallons. I 

PUJ)lIs recelvlng a grade Of D In 
tho Me ll·t estlng dl'iil , No_ 8 n l'e: Via-

I TODAY-BARGAIN MATINEE 15c I 
~--------~~~~~--------~, 

In, , C d'd I plllO at $1.62 per fool, $213.84; 046 
lliate an 1 ale~ fcet ?~ 24 InCh .plPe at $2.17, $2,052 .. 
at Regula~ Session 40; 596 teet of 30 Inch pipe at $3.65, 

$2,175.40; 208 feet of 36 Inch pipe at BREMTON 

A Screen Treat 
That Will Thrill 

You With Its Ro
mantic Be aut y, 
Convulse You With 
Its Merriment and 
Charm You With 
Its Dramatic Story. 

Initiation of candidates will talle 
plaee 1'hursday night wh~n 10\V:\ 

Clly Rebekah lodge No. 416 meels at 
tho lodge ha.1I of the Ind<:penden t Or· 
der of Odd Fellows. 

$4.30, $894.40; 70 feet of 42 Inch 
pipe at $5.10. $357: 40 feet of , 48 
Inch pipe at $5,95, $238, For farm 
cntrance~; 1,890 feet of 15 Inch at 
$.51, $963.00: 23 0 feet of 18 Inch at 
~.72, ~165.60; 60 feet or 24 Inch at SUITS 

In611eclor star from the maIn ne
IJekah lodge at Cedar Rapids, will IJo 
IlrCtlCnt to confIrm the Inltln Llon . 

$.97, $58.20. 

Rogulal' busIness se8~101l will lll'e· 
OI)de the Inilla.tlon. He fl'('Hhnwnts 
will be scrved after th(' fOl'mallllC's by 
Mrs. Lena Patterson, II-lr8. Hose 
Ral'lck, and the cummlttee In <;harge. 

l'he seclion of 1'00(\ which will he 
worked is that extending from the 
poor farm, fOUl' miles west of Iowa 
City, to the Iowa county line and a 
half mile north Crum thel'o. 

::;el~ctetl readings from tho book 
Wl'rc also Included In the Mal'ch and 
April numbers oC the "Palimpsest." 
IJuhllshCd by the Slate 11Istorlcal 
>ocicty. '1'he readings (ol'med tho 
ba~ls Of assembly llntl club pro· 
g'l'amS in hig h 8choo)~ and women 's 
dubs or the state. 

Real S~yle Sensa~ions 
And Only 

Dr. Bryan Realls Papl'r $35 
Dr. Alvin W . Bryan Of th,' col· 

Ipge or dentistry rcad a paper on 
"Focal Infection DC dental odgln" 
OOfol'o the joint meeting of the 
~fedlca.1 and Den tal societies at 
Washington, l a ., last nlght, Dr. 
Orville El. Scl!laniJlIsch anti Dr, 
Fred D. l~rancls, both o[ tho col· 
legc or denlls tt'y , also attended lhe 
mooting. 

1jl2~,"~[2'~ it J-"II~ 'l \l"lfi-l lif(uh I 
in "Luughing (;Il" ' 

(' 

Tho week was established wllh 
Llle l'UI'Pose of devoting a padod 
each yeal' to I owa history, jn order 
tf! 8t ilnulate a gt'ClltCI' Intcrest In 
t he hlslory o~ the commOlHvealth. 

·t 

Every Package' 
now a 

Humidor 
£ARRIZOZO, N. ~I" now gels 

Camels in as prime condition 

as Winston-Salem, lbe cigarette 

capital of the world, Camels 

that leave our factory are now 

wrapped in moisture-proof, air

tight Cellophane which acts as a 

humidor and keeps the natural 

moisture in. 

Peppery tobacco dust and 
harsh moisture-robbed tobacco 
are what sting the tongue and 

burn the throat. Thanks to our 

palenled vacuum cleaning ap
para lUI and the new Humidor 
Pack everybody, everywhere, 

can enjoy the ~mel blend of 
fine Turkish. and mellow 
Domestic tobaccos in prime, 

fresh condition. 

Switch to Cameh today 
then leave them tomorrow, if 
you can. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO co. 
Win.,on·Solem, N. C. 

, 

~ r 
~ 

Itt .. i.."." ... CAMEL; 

~df'J are alr·le.led In tbe new 
Sanilary Pack ale which 
keepi the dUBt and ,erma 
out and keepe Ihe flavor In. 

1,." I . J, l-at. T ...... c •• , • .., 
• 

SPlltt'I' 01" 7H1 h S'I'. 
"('Oll\('dy Skil" 

Lal l'Rt of .'IIf'WS 
FREDRIC MARCH 

• 

I 
COMMENCING 

o A 
Many Say·· 
Greater Than "Criminal Code" 

or "Little Caesar" 

25c BARGAIN MATINEE 
TODAY 

A Gangster's F inal Fade-Out! 

Jack Holt 
CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

(Thc Beauty of "Criminal Code") 

TOM MOORE 
in the thrill

ing hit, which 

is smashing 

records from 

coast to coast! 

3 

Hollywood 

Girls 

Comedy 

Fox 

Movietone 

News 

~ ..... ---~- ,i[ II 

a n<1 Shll'lcy J/'an Millet" 
Th e entire Hchool Is pla.nnlng ae· 

tlvlty pro&'l'ams which will be hold 
W ednet;(jay, April 29 at 8 p. m . 
a t lhe lllgh school auditorium and 
't'h uI'sday and Friday aClel'11ool1s at 
the school building. The program 
Wednesday evenIng will be gIven 
by th e )luplls of the 4, 5, and 6 
",,·adl."~ anll will consIst ot songs 
which they have learned through 
the year and other musical num· 
bel's. 'rhe following sc hedule ha s 
been made tor the uther two aCter· 
noons: 

Thursday, API'II 30-
Kdg. A-l:35-1:65. 
LB-2:00-2:30. 
lA-2 A-2:36-3:05. 
M-3:10·3:40. 
1r l'id ay, May 1-
lA-1:35-1:56. 
2B-2:00·2:30. 

88-2:35'3:05. 
3A-3:10·3:4 0. 

Shirllck 

PAGE F'1VJ!J 

PuplJ~ In 8hhnck klnd;;:'gal'len 
con811'ueted a ten'al'l um for their 
polywog a nd turtle. They nailed 
the bonl'd" together Into a box, 
whICh they J)alnled hla.ck. In tho 
box they plan ted gl'aS8, a nd placed 
In It 11 Pfl.!1 of water. 

A n ew addlt!on to the aquarium 
18 a s mall Hnall. Th e)' also planted 
elodea. In the aqual·lum. 

The pupil s are cXlle l'lme ntlng In 
tho planting or na..~tu'·lIl1m seeds. 

Use Iowalt IV ant Ads 

A picture ever'y woman should see ! 
Now 

Show-ing 
Last Times Today 

z§c Bargain Matinee Today 
Thurs~ay - Friday 

When Love Comes --- Who 
Can Refuse? 

. Betty 
Compson 
LOlllSE l<'AZIl;NI),\ 

in a ~1'NlIning fOII1<,'d)'

"Second lIand IGss!'"," 

IIUMANWfTE 

l'ATHE RI~\' IE\V 

Today He's Here 
-Leaves 
SaLul'day-I 

The Silk .. Hatted 
Racketeer of Hearts! 

A SCHEMEI\ · • • 4 LOVER 
A BETRAYER • • • A ltaRO 

With 
(.,':u·olc l,<.lIIblll'd 

and 
Wynne Gibson 

DOUG. 
FAIRBANKS 

-in

"Rl'llrhlll~ for the 
MOil .... 

Wantedt •. 'By "o\ice , • 
A.nd by Woment A des
-perate man . , '{raming' 
'Women tor money .. 
paying with a\\ he holds 
deat\ 

"nnE\) --
Angel Cak() 

"Musical ~\l\t" 
-- lIot&ntl~--

"{'om dy "I\Lylet" 
- 8kyl\(,~plng 

tlCarloon" 
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Yankees Bury Athletics; Walter Johnson's Gang Wallops Boston Red Sox 
Herb Pennock 
Brings Mates 
to Big Victory 

Senator Take Revenge 
for fonday Defeat 

in Walkaway 

NBW YORI{. prll ~1 (AP}- ThO 
eomblnt'(] wllcln '" of thr l'hllu· 
delphln. pltchl'l·s n hied the Ylln· 
k {l('8 to pUp up 10 run .. In tlw fir t 
lwo Innlng~ toon)' and lhl'n e ~t 

to Il 1~ to 1 ... letory OVE'r Ihe Ath· 
INlcs. Herb Ppnnock 1)lIcht'(] Il fine 
gllm!' (or. 'pw York, IIl10wlng onh' 
se \'en hlt@. Three of them wpre 
buncht'(] for thl' only AthlNlc run 
In the ninth. 

~l nhnrrl'Y Rtn,·t!'d fOr thl' A'ft nnd 
aCler giving two run" In the flrltt 
Inn ing nnd tWo morp hit In the 
s cond h .. gllv way to Carter. l 'he 
Fl'Cond youngAter gll\'P fQur walk~ 

a nd n sing le IlI'r"re rptlrlng In lusor 
of Ed Rommel. who llnloht'(] the 
ga nll'. Rommel pU8set1 two ml'n at 
till' Blart , muklnll' Ix walks nnel 
elghl runs to .. th!' Innlllg, hut 
8tl'Ollll'<1 clown anel hlJml"'~ by Lnry 
nro] Cook brought thl' I·emalnlng 
Ynnke ta llIe . 

R. n. P.. 
PhOn~elphJa 000 000 Ofll- I 7 0 
New York ..... 2 0 000 1l0 - 12 II 0 

Senators Slap 
Back llard 

\V ASllI:-':C1'ru~, Allrl) 21 (A P) 
'VaILI'" Johnson' .. S{'natorM mac;!, It 
two out or tllI'~!, In the serI{'~ with 
th,' Bo~to" HE'd Sox b~' romllln~ 
nway with th rlnnl gt\m~ today by n 
12 to 3 (·ount. 

Rntt!JUi hal'll h{'hlnl\ thr RPV~I1·hlt 
pltehln~ ot l"rc~ JI1llrlll'lTY, who wa~ 
making hlK rlrRt ~tlll'l of thl' year. 
th ApustOl's 8 11lJ1,'(o{j n. rOI'm rpvcor!(al 
10 a\'png~ )eHll·rUay'" elruhl,III!;. 

&oro by InnlngR: H. J r. J.:. 
BOHton ... 000 200 I 00- ~ 7 1 
WCllIhlngton 144 100 020-12 lG 2 

Bat 11'1' J ,. N-(;rc~ton. Urlilheart, 
:'1101'1'18. :-'Iurl)h), '"HI Hprry: Marb~r· 
I·y a nel !;p,·ne"r. 

Engineer Illes 
DBS :\tOlNJ'lS. (AP)-t~ulle,'n l SPI·. 

VIC!) fo r Anthony Huttan. 82. 1'1'. 

lIr<'d ~nlrln(!"r rl)r the nock J"ll\lId 
r olh·oo.d, who Illed 11I.'re at th~ hom!' 
of hlH dllughtpr. :'Ifrll. :\Iargnret 
Oore, w!ll be !reid at Alhln, \\'ec!neH' 
~ay. H was n former r!'shlpnt "C 
O.lmloo!411, A Illln and K'l()xvIIl·. 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutledg. 

St(1('kf'tl uII with the 
• upp1y or \pum plrlt and plain 
l.ght and .g-g .... "hen.. th ... " 'rush. 
I"!ilon ~ nntor are m intalnlnlr a 
rust dll) I th ... \m 'drllll leRgue an{\ 
in thl! ,,),llIlon "I muny a-lute ob· 

th,,}, will continUl' to all 
on. 

" 'nU<,r ,I"hn on, for \' I'ral 
df'l'ad "1 h .. Hig 1'r. In" Ihat 
tIIOkfil ull 111 \t':lR II r, fla ill, 

J"('\({\ a pep "" I' tlll\ in t.. hi .. 
thlll. For a ~L .. 'II 1 ,1~t ~ " UCl 
til" (l rirl'IIP» "UIII( "'I·llu,.lllgly 
U\ e~ th .. '\thl~tir' . 

This }'enr thC'y !rave wun j;lx or 
thplr elghL gam,',. It may I", ap· 
proprlatel)' arl("u (\ that the season 
IN stili In ItH raney nnd thut KIlOI\'· 
Ing~ to date ar{'ount for lilLIe. Yet. 
11" hl\"l'''1111 10hlln,0Ilh,·1'11 n .. e' p"one 
to nmulrk, "A gantt' won l041ny 1M 
I\lj goOd a a !;ame !WXI ); 'Iltl'mbcr." 

This would be fi"'ely IlChlee 
lu pa . 011 to tho Ilrooldyn 
ltobin<;, ""08(\ t1oulUl('rlng 
nbout ha'l 1I('t'1l I h~ mosl promi. 
nwt fNltul't'1'o of th , Il'ag ll 
Hhowinl1;~. Th .. l>it('h lng IIn;,,,'1 
('C)II~ 1111 10 p~ pel'f:,tluns, til 
hitting hn~ 1M.>C> 1l inellfrert'nl
bt'lwren I;II('h 1& romllin:ttlon of 
f'i1"{'ulIl"'IBIlI''''' Ihll .. Iltbrllsl. 
FIO('I, IIMn't 1Il'l'n allie to do 80 
well. They dicI nUlIlnge to 
w"ing a OIll"rUII win {roil I the 
l'hiJs y""II"'<l03" 

Alle1 st Ill N .. hrnRka hall new,. 
p1nYP11 Iowa h .... I'. · 'I·hp. ('ornhusk!'rs 
W('1'P Rcilf'tiul d fHr l\\'d gUnlt."t4, . . t'~. 
tN'(I;ly :lncl th.. ellly "c' fore'. 'I'lle 
,all,'nIPR/I of h<Jtlt (lUltH. 10 J11:1Y 
1"1'~lJall was thwan.·cI I,y April 
foIbfJ\\'Pt'H nlHI ('ole1. 

TI'~ a ShlUll (J thnt the Penn 
a nd IIm ltp l-eluys U,'(J ill(·o nrliet. 
)I Ih will be rtm orr /ia.lurelay. 
Till Ira!'!, Ntar or the fll.~t will 
r/lily nt PlIHac/elJ)hl'l, while 
thOlle uf 'ho Wl'St anel fa" west 

will t'ullgregn.te at J)eR l\fCJint's. 
AR II. whole Ih(' JllunU! st'l bl' 
I,('rfunnel'!! \I'l"St of the AUIJo 

/l' 1 <ll1llp~ h.llvo III't'II fur RlIperlor 
thau 1 ho. IIULnUr'lA't urcd b)" 
athtl'lf"l on 1"<' lIe:oIlOl\l·d. 

THEIRGA G LOOK GOOD Chilly Winds 
Delay Drake 

Relay Trials 
:\'Iltioll!ll Len/:"lIe 

" T. 1.. Pet. 

Jesse Harper 
Will Continue 

Irish Policies 

a. gridiron genlu 8. 
"1 will follow the same Idea.Ia In 

regard to athletlc8 which I fo)]ow(!(j 
wh en at the unJverslty." I 

Harper has kept In close toucb 
with th school's athletic sy.telll 
since "cslglling a8 director In 1918 
and said he fou nd It mUe changed 
In 13 years und er the g uidance II> 
Rockne. 

Tracksters Don Heavy 
Shirt in Brief 

Workout 

i'lL L<)lIls ....... 5 1 
BoRton G !! 
:-11'\\' York .. _ ............ 5 3 

.833 Sl'rKA. K iln .• April 21 (AP) -
. 750 Press d by the tRsk of hll"llly trnns· 
.82~ 

He will not be forced to carry th8 
coaching burden of former year .. 
As athlellc director he wI1l have 
ch urge of the a dministrative afr.lra 
of the depoo·tm ent , leaving the work 
of drill ing athletes In the hands or 
th .. coaching staff. 

McCARTHY, 
N. Y. Yanke ... 

JOHNSON, 
Walhinllton Senator .. 

I 

The,*, two pilot. of American Lea~n' team' promise to ~i"p ('on. 
nic Mack II merry chase t his b a~Ol1 fill' lite pennant fla~. J ohn
!;on's tribe' ga\'(' the .\[ack. eonsid rabll' tllll'(''it l!1~t year. This is 
~[c 'arthy'.' fir:;t year wilh th(' Yank(' s, hut his reco rd so rut' this 
liea, on shows 1hat he is 011 10 tlw:ignah.. 

Cleveland Indians 
Skin Tige,.s 

Advanced Natator 
Compete ill Clas 

Meet; Plan 5 Event 

BloR(S or cold wind (rom thc 
north west kept th .. Iowll. cin!1ermen 
In hral'y swpat RUtts yesterdllY o nt1 
thE' ~l'Il('(lule{\ 11m .. tryouts ror th" 
Drokp relays \\'!'O'e postponl'tl until 
thlft art .. rnoon. The sprinters and 

confined tltem· 
",·In 9 to a r~\\' laps around thE' oval 
hilI till' weight men wpre out In 
rorrp to !;(>t the pxper! nee or throlV. 

Ing "" n ~og!:y fie ld . 
Six R~IIlY Conlen.lel'!l 

);Ix athletes probably will (,!lrry 
tll(' hO I)"~ ot thE' Old Ool~ In the 440, 
ROO anel mIle r"la YR. Gordon Luger· 
(Iulllt anel Everett Fergu~on :l,'e 
IIk!'ly to run In nil three wllIlp 
!lsll'h Adam~on and PaUl Conwtly 
wilt aR.lst In the Spl'Int8 and Calv' .. 
Iloskln"on nnd John Bee kn(>r will 
compl('t(> the mIll' t eam . 

~'h e rasteRt h alt mile quart .. t In 
tiro history at the university com· 

Chlcolto .......... _ ........... 4 = 
Pittsburgh ~_'_'_"'" 3 4 
Phlladeit,hlu .............. 2 ;; 
Brookll'n ................... 2 5 

InclnnaU .. _ .. _ ...... 1 ;; 
" .. slenla "s Resllits 

Roston ii; :-/pw Yorl< 1-
lJrooklyn J ; Phlllllielphin 2. 

.r. 71 

.429 

.2 G 

.2 6 

.106 

I'll Louis at Chlc8go-Wpt ground. 
Only gamp" ..che{\uINl. 

Glunt's Today 
Tlo~ton at Drooklyn. 
PhlIoelelllhlo at New Yorl<. 
C'blcnl:"o al PitlJ!burgh. 
Cincinnati a [ Rt. Louis. 

11\ ril'll n UoSgt'fI 
W . L. 

\Vn. hlng",n ............ r. 2 
Npw YOt • •................. r. 2 
Clpvl'in lid ."~""'"'' Ii 2 
I'll. LOllis ............ 3 2 
Chlc-ng" .................... 2 3 
Phlb'delphla .............. 2 G 
Boston ........................ 3 5 
Detroit ................... 2 6 

1 . 

pet. 
.714 
.714 
.714 
.GOO 
.400 
.2 6 

I CLEVELANO. April n (APJ-The 
·(,I('v .. lnnd Indlnns won II 5 to 4 de· 
cl Ion OVE'r tho DeLt'oit Ti llers to· 
dllY. nCtf'r Jonnth lln Ston ... TJger 
ou tClel<ler. had tied lht' score In the 
Clrs t half of the ninth Inning by hit· 
tlng (L hump "lIn ow'!'" the rt·nc·~ with 
tlVO on 1111.'·s. It gllVI' th r lnt1l~ns 

:l ~ to 1 margin In th Kerl" •. 

:m
t

, 
l 'esterclllY's ResultR 

Washington 12; Boston 3. 
N,,\V York 12; Phlladelphln 
(,1~velnnl1 f.;: D .. II·olt ~ . 
Chic-ago at Rt. Louls-cold 

Ilos .. ,1 or Lagerquist. F erguson, 
:'Il rmh .. ra or the two lulvancct1 AclIlmson llnel Conway will "UII at 

"whnmlng dU"HI'9 will ('(lmlwte' In II Orni<i>. 'I'hpy lowpred by a hair B~(" .. r. 
lIll'f't (llmonow LIt 7:30 [o.m. In 11l1l1 ond the 01,] Iowa rceonl or 1:27." 

wenth· 

• 0 lit Ln.wrrnC'1' Raturda\' Illl t how",1 to 
nl'lc] housl! I'oul. l ... c.] man may "11' Kama. whosl' IIm(' In anoUlI'r hNlt 

Gamell ToeIJIY 
Clpvrlnntl at (,!rlc-ngo. 
Rt. T.ouls nt D('tl'Olt. 
Wn Hblngton at Phllndei),hla. 
New 'York at noston. \'Ie Sorl'('" wall"',1 I hlll,wfle id in 

t hl' ninth 11 n{\ wus ('hnrged with (h .. 
d ('at. Rtonc'" hom run was his 
third In thO'"" gam(·". 

Seo .. p by InnlngA: n. n . E . 
[)otroll ...... 000 000 00·1 1 Ii 2 

Il·vel:lnll ... 200 001) OJ2 6 8 1 
Bntterlps );01'1'('11. I Ie· .... ln :;. nntl 

Rcholl!;'. Hayworth; Hlown. J'prrell 
nnd :=:(lwell. 

P hillies Down 
Robins, 7 to 3 

PIHT~'\IJ1;T.I'IIIA , April 21 (AP) 
JUllllJo Jim Bllllltt gUVl' th' Phil· 

lies home first cit,s" IIItchln!; tmlny 
and they linckI'd It with eCt"I'Llv(\ 
"Iuglling to bent the Bl'Ooklyn Hoh· 
In". 7 LU 3, In (he ~p" les f( fml. Eliiolt 
'l llowc:d only "In(' hltM IIn,1 k!'IJt them 
w~1L A('ullp l·('(1. 

Bnhe Herman gnve Brooklyn a. 
onp run lend with I, hompt' In the 
third Inning but mllrfl',1 KIc'ln'A fly 
In lhf~ samro Inning fl.IHl a1Juwt1d n. 
['hilly run to Reor ... 

Hc:ol'c hy Innings: n. n. E. 
nroot;lyn ..... 00 I 100 001 3 9 2 
Phllod!'lphla .. OIH 0011 2111-7 12 1 

Bn[t('rI1'8· llphnach. 1\111"". WIlli· 
van nnd I>omlxu·ell ; .T. J·:tJlott and 
TJavl ... 

B"aves Drop 
Giants, 5 to 1 

• 

BowrON. April 21 (,\I') - IJI!hlnd 
th .. ril1e flv£' hit pltdlll1>( ,,( Houth· 
lJa.w l;(1 Dru.ndt, I hft nrn \'ll'" c1(lfraitld 
lilt' ~t'w Yurl\: n I:lnh. tOllay r. to 1 
[Inti 1.«Iln('1I un "Vl'n hI' alt In the 
(OUl' g-ilm(, R('rl(·~. 

Un(l~trum clrovl' In thl' only Giant 
rUn In Ihl' flrMt Inning wh{'n !ticl,· 
hOUI·g 1091 Right or til<' hull In :t 
t'luud fJ( .. mokp (rnnl lItt..· nN'I'by 
1·"lho;ul nnd It f·1I ":lr" for a t,·lllle. 

StOl''' hy Il1nlngs: n. 1 I. E. 
.'ol e\\' Y orl( .. .1 00 000 000-1 r. 1 
Uo.ton .......... 100 002 020·5 0 0 

hlr os mall)' (·\·t'nl~ 11M hl': )i1{~flt !Jut wa~ 1 :2fi,fi. 
all mu l flllN' n I h·w t lIVO. G Wins ill 8 V<'Ilrs 

l':ntrl~~ thull fill' al'l'! 40 )·a,·tI" frt'" '1'hl' llnwk"ye mill' balon pn oillng 
• tyl£,- 1)1""'. ~"Ill t. ' Uta('I,. ]{"I)I" IMm hall won the OmitI' ('arnlvul 
man. :-/owlll1. I.lInc·h. Htol<('r, Kim· 'Ix tlmps out of thc last .. Ight YC'lIl'1l 
"HI,. nnd Illay hI' it strong eO ll lend ('l' thlf, 

100 },Ilnl hr,'n.t "trol",· K,'lloUgIl, Wl'pk ('n{\ wll h n. team caPllbl" of 
Utl1't m ~!'l. BOI', T!\ylur, RltH'k , Rnll- Heady 3:20. 
\\'1'11. fokult. J":"OIIlI1 '"', lIug l,..", Gun· In ad(lItion to nlh l .. t ~R 111 .most or 
w"lI. ('''ViM. Ih .. Intllvldual (>v~n t ~, Uw UlllvPl" 

I~Q }. I'll 1>,11" "tl'ol, .. · K .. lIollgh. HII)' of Iowl1 will hav,," n raMt Hhuul .. 
[1'1rtlllp"". BI,I'. ltu/.;h,'., Guawt'n h"rtlll'~ tram rh09"n rrOIll 1~11 Oor. 
Sloker. J'!:terson, d Oli. E\'C'rrt( Ilnndorf. LaTh", 

lOCI yarel fl'(' "tyl.. 1'. AntlPr.nn. 1'I1Ur.ton. Hugh Brynnt nncl M" ... 
:\lllllll'l·. n~ul·. :-:"wlln. Lunch, Kim· rllt MrD:lnl('I, and n. th"Nttpllillg 
I"'fly, l·a"IR. (wo mil .. (lllarll't wllh Stuart f;k"w· 

4411 ynl'u rr~ "tyll'-1\loxl .. ,., Tay· ho and Fremont l "ouc8 ns th~ hl'sl 
lor, D.ulw,"n, Ptlt(\r:o:on. 

( 'hl'l''' "Artisl" lipid 

nunLI~o'ro~, (AP)-Qlenn A. 
Scott. 30, ·ho claims Texas 0.." hili 
honw, III 1,('lng hc'l<1 for 'Valerloo 0(' 
/leers 011 charges oC cnshlng worth· 
less ('hel'kR. ll e admitted passing 
cheeks for $300 In Iown towns In· 
c1udlng Ma~oll CIty, Jl am llton anc! 
"'n lPrloo. 

U"'t'f!. 

P aving COU\[Illlly Denl 
WATI;;RLOO. (AP)-'l'he major In· 

(crest In the D"ynnt Paving com. 
pnny hns been acquired by Philip L. 
B"yont, pre~ldent of the comllany. 
who hall hough( the Intc>reRts ownetl 
by hili tht'ee brothe,·". Jamps E. 
BrYllnt Of Hollywood, CuI., Leroy 
\I'. Jlrynnt of Wat"rloo ltad Frnnk 
R . Br~lnnt or New 'York city. 

Good Eats 
When the weather man has de

erted you, your maker of tasty 
sandwiches is still batting at par. 
"Free Jiffy Service on 50c orders" 

PHONE 

545 

+----------- . I Intramuralites I 
+ • 

Beotlng th t' Delta Chi an(1 Ill ,· I' ht 
Koppn. PsI "luhH. the Phi ('hIs WOll 

thl' fln,l" In thp Inlramlll'3t vo llpy 
hall tOllrnnmpnt IIl, t nlghl. TI ,,· 
fh·.t I':am(' agaln~t th" Dplla ('htH 
wn!'J won by n. top h~:\vy fZC"Ol"" I1f 
15 to 6. 1'he Dl'lln Chis c-nnlf' hne'l{ 
Rtl'ong In th e "pconl! gllnl('. !Jut lost 
hy the '(,Ol't' or 15 to 11. 

Th" Phi Ch i" took th" tIrRt ga'lle 
ngllln~t the Phi Kaplin P~I" In 110 

Mild)' foshlon with a 15 to 3 scar ... 
Thp sl'co",1 game was bltlprlv 
rought but l h ~ Phi Chi. wel'C viI'· 
10l'M wltll n. 15 to 12 score. 

(er ring management of 3 !!5,Ono ncre 
cattle ranch. J esse H al'l, .. r snatriled 
a mom" nt today to announce hi" In· 
t~ntIon of continuing l)I'eSent policies 
at ~otre Dame when lIe I'ellll'tlll as 
alhl etlc {\ire<'[or )[ay I. 

"1 hav!'n·t formulat",1 nny d('tllll· 
cd Illons." !!Old th l' Vl'lp,'an under 
whORe tutelag~ at Notl'l' Dame 
J{ nllte 110ckn" ! .. '" tM tI", rooUmll 
ca,'ce,' which INI to "reognltlon a~ 

Want to -

Th e coQche ... however. will have 
the benefi t at lIarp ,,'s long experl· 
enc~ and skill. 

Use Iowan Want Adl 

Be Comfortable? 
PHONE Hate to walk. to town 

810 for a bite to eat! 
Well-don't. Call us 
when you want sand
wiches, malteds, near 
beer, cigarettes. We'll 
be right out. 

fOI' free de
livery 01l. 

orders of 
50c or over 

Ring in your picnic 1unch order. 

be ready right on time. 

The 

It wiJI 

ACADEMY 
Cigar Store 

Bntt('rh'R-Donuhuc. !;l'hUrnllc'her 

Maid-Rite Hamburg 
Shoppe 

With such affordable • 
:n~n~d~O~' J~"'~.II~.,~.e~l1~: ~B~,~.a~n~d~t~Il~'~'t~l~S~P~C~II~".~e~r~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

\ ViJlimn Powell, euroll' l"omhul'<I, ~tal' un(l ft'atnrcd femi nine ~ "t= .. --- _. . -- --

furnishings, ttbuying" 
an effort than "alibi 

on smart 
less of 

prices 
become's player in ".Mun Ot the World" at tbe Englert theater now, end l> 

l"riduy. 

IT'S A SNAP TO BUY A 
SMART HAT HERE 

Ask i 

• • 

to see 
• 

.. 

the 'new 
Famous..:Felts 

• 

~. sm~n tWn down n~rrow 
brim hat has d very definite 
place in university circles. 
Because the demensions are 
so small, the proportions 
must be eXdctly right. In I 
number of new sh~dCSo / 

TILD~N 
, 

, 
I 

• 

2 
. BITS 

t ! 
0. 

t J • • 
1\ ,I'. ' ~ 

BE SURE TO 

. " Ing. 

H you have been putting off new spring furnishings 

with the excuse of co'st . , • here is where you will 

either ha~e to start buying or (Ii'g lIl) another alibi. 
• 

Beautiful new Spring shirts • • • hosiery , • . new 

Spring neckwear and handkerchiefs ask so little fi

nancially that there is room in every check book stub 
• § .. 1 

for subtracting the modest total for the things you 

need. 

Shirts at $2.00 

Hosiery at .55 

Neckwear at 1.50 

Handkerchiefs .50. 

, 
COASTS 

20 So. Clinton SL 

~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~lO~.1~2~S~ou~t~h~ru~.n~to~n~~~~~~~~~~~1 
-

- . ----------- - . 

(0)' Ihe 

.4-1 CMm ..... 

~'l' ~~ :::~.~ 
condll. .... 

,Ina A 
Jj8fPsdall 
Bl'pdlX A v 

II' st ..... .. :r' warn .. . 
ChI & 0 W . 
Plot can .... . 
CorP prod .. 
rurtlsS W r . 
pupllnt .... - ..... 
]:,:1 J\ ut<> 1.t 
frPC'por t Tex 
Geo EI ..... .. 
Goodyear .... .. 
OI'llPby ....... .. 
tlud on ...... . 
Jlupp .. ' .... .. 
III Cent 
Int Hnrv .. .. 
IT&. T ...... . 
Johns )l:In vll 
){1'O/1.r .......... . 
l,orll l'lI~1 ..... . 
tonI Wnrd 

!lat P & TA 
>I Y Ct!nt 
packO"d ..... 
pen & Ford 
penney ...... ·· 
[l I< 0 ..... - ... 
[lenl Rund .. 
[lPY Tob B .. 
5f:u'S RCl{'huc 
Shell Un _ .. ' 
Sine 011 ...... 
Skell), 011 ... 
Ro pac .- . 
Siand 011 en 
flIlO" 011 ~ 
ste'" Warn . 
stu!1chaker .. , 
'fex COI'I) ... . 
Un Pile .... .. 
unit Alrr .. 
U H StN'1 ... 
",nrner Pix 
west ~~I & 
\1'111)'8 Ov ... 
Woolworth . 
Yel '1'1' & C . 

r Onlwlth F.cI 
or IAkeH A It 
Ir8utl Ul I n 
Kpli Switch 
)Iorg.n Litho 
Nat Stnnd ... 
Pines Wl ntft 
AwIrI & Co . 
Unit Gas ..... . 
USn,~T .. . 
I'Iklng pump 
zenlill Rallio 

CHI CAGO. 
whent "uled " 
today. Tho t, 
to I' t "ln!' fl 
quality. Rer I 
fales 3.000 hu 
ter mles W"r 
to Antwerj}
nno.,t; 7Gl fOl 
bard I7l C. LI< 

Cash corn t 
though t"l' 
prices werp 5t 
The baRI. I'U 
lower. Recelp 
MI"H 50.000 b 
rive fro m (hp 
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Daily Radio Progr~;----1-- ~h~:o Livestock ~~:o-~~-;:-~-:-.~~~~-';;-~,-: :-~J~:\~-~-~-~~~?~~.;~;~ -S-t~d-e-';t;Vie for Grad~~-in-------i:r~&'~· ~~.\:~E r~~~~~~L0.::~~:: .: 
D.H; 1.30U·I .:;00 lbs .• S7.7:,{tO.oo; GOli· Serlees of Actuaneal Exams III.: Be.yl J>a,,1I1.u lI •• H u[ )tusca' 

• 
New York Stockl 

m)' the .\ssocitlled I·,.~~~) 
IIlgh Low Cloije 

~I Chem ................... .137 131 a 132a 
Am Can .................... 1191 JISt 1161 
}. T " T .................... 189a 185t 1866 
Anaconda .................. S I ~ 301 306 
Jllrnsdull A ............ 10 91 9i 
~ndlx A" ............. 20 1 iIi 
~th St ................... 50 47t 4 ~ 
Borg Wal'n ................ 23R 2~~ 22~ 
Chi'" G IV ............... 6~ 5i 5. 
PInt Can .................... 59B 57b 07' 
Olrn Prod ............... 73 ~ 70 B 714 
curtiss Wr .............. 'I 3i 3i 
vupqnl .... _ ............... .. 901 87 872 
&1 }.lIto Lt ......... 5n 51t 5t, 
freeport Tex ....... -. 33~ 326 3211 
Oen EI.. ......... 4 .l~ 43~ 431 
ooodyear ......... _ ..... 42~ 390 40~ 
omnby ........................ 16~ 16 16! 
}lud.on ..................... 10 17 174 
HuPP ...... .................. 0 8~ 8~ 
III Cent .......... ,...... Gl~ 55~ 5ua 
Inl Jlarv .................. 4n 4R! 49 
IT'" 'l' .... .. ......... 30b 27~ 27i 
JohnR ~Ianville ........ r,H 55~ 651 
J(r~or ...................... 20i 2 i 28Z 
l..orlllar,l .................... lill 18~ 18Z 
Mont WSI'd .............. 21 ~ 20~ 20: 
Not P & Lt ............ 34D 33A 33l 
N Y ent ................. .105 100i 101 
PacKon1 ... ................ 8 t 7 ~ 7Z 
J't>n '" Ford ............ 3G~ 36 36 
Penney ........................ 31i~ 35~ 35 ~ 
RI<O ...................... 2l U 20~ 20~ 
Rem Run(l .............. 10~ 10~ 10~ 
ReyTob B ............. r.1~ 50~ 50i · 
sms Roehuck ........ a1~ 50 50, ~ 
Shell Un ................. 6~ UQ 6~ . 
. Inc 011 .................. III 1 O~ 11 J 
S~eJly 011 ................ Gb 5Q 50 
Ro ra.c ... _ ............ 021 80~ 90~ 
Sland 011 Cal .......... 426 41 A Hi 
rland 011 ~ J .... . 40~ 38~ 39 
Stew Warn .............. 15~ 14Q 14~ 
Stu<1cbaker ................ 22l 20~ 20a 
Tel COI'I> ................ 2G~ 25: 251 
Un pac .................... 168~ 162 162~ 
Unit Alrc ............... 30~ 27~ 27~ 
U S Stet·1 ............ 131\ 127~ 127~ 

Warll~r PIx .... ]O~ 101 10! 
W •• t EI & lIIfg .... 77g 75t 7G~ 
Willy. Ov ....... ... .... oj 6~ G~ 
Woolworth ............... 62\ GO~ OH 
1'01 'l'r & C .............. JOil 10~ IO~ 

Chic~o Stoclu 
I 

(lly the I\ ssoein t ed 
High 

romwllh Eli ........... 234~ 
Or Lakes A h·c.... 51 
lrRull Ut lnv .......... 36~ 

"'11 Swltd1 .. ...... .... 4~ 
Morgan Litho .......... 411 
:-:at Stan(1 .......... .. .. 31: 
Pines Wlnlrt ............ ]9 
Swift & Co .............. 28~ 
Unit Ga~ .................... 8 
USn & T .............. .. 23 
\"Iklng Pump .... . ... ,11 
?..enill\ Radio ............ 3~ 

l'fI'ss) 
Low 'lose 
234~ 235 

4 4il 
a5! 35~ 

4~ 4~ 
4~ 4~ 

31 31 
18~ 1Ra 
28i 28~ 
7~ 7~ 

18~ 19k 
11 J1 

36 3~ 

Chicago Grain 

CHICACO. April 2t (AP)-CaRh 
wheat ruled SINldy til I ('ent easier 
1000ay. The Imellng ",Us 1.1I1('hnngetl 
10 a lrlfle firmer. lattc,· on 1';00<1 
Qulllily. Re(' Ipt< t;r. ('ar"; ~hipJ>lng 

Fal~8 ;1.000 hush~I". Romp hllrd win· 
ler E(ll~s were made late yesterday 
to AnlwerlJ--No. 2 hard 7G ('ents 
onoot; 7G) rot· 1I1ay shipment ; No 1 
hard 17: C.LF'. 

Cash corn IrIU1,. wa. falt'ly active 
though t~p tone rul",1 ('n.y Mtd 
prices were stpady to 1 ('~nt casler. 
The bu~iR J'ulpt.t Un e ll tlll g'Nl to ~c 
lowl!!'. Receipts 85 (,ill'S; "It Iplll nl! 
rnl~. 50.000 bu~lteJ~; hool{('<1 10 at'· 
rlv~ from the counll'y 32.000. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 
(Ou Tile Auoo/u tcd Prcul 

C" ' nlr~1 !'tnndnr~ ' ·Ime. P M. unlesa Indira ted. (!'rollrllm. subject to 
Jalll mJnute cr.:tn,e !)y stallonSL 

IYxrz wowo W IAQ WJJO WCCO 
KMOX KMBC K01L KLZ KOYI. and 

6:0il - BooVlell sl,ters - A Iso wac co:t..t 
KGO \VIV.I WENI: "'EBC WSMU ~:OO-Fa.t Freight-AlBa IV,\OC WXY~ 
WIMi IVLA!' IVREC WI.AC IVISN WOWO 
6:15 - Science-At.u WEI>IR and co •• t W~'BM WMAQ WCCO I{SCJ KMOX 
6:30 - Mme. Aida & La Forge - Allo KMBC KOIL KFH KFJF I{RLD KLZ 

4S4.3-WEAF (NBC;-660 

WSi\J WTAM WWJ WOY I(DYL ana coast 
6:45-Back 01 the 8:3G-Arabe.~ue-AI.o WXYZ WBCM 
NeW8-Also [(OA WLJOO W)lbC WlJ:i;U IVIS)I WTA(,J 
Y' 0 C W 1 B 0 WFI3M W~1'r InlOX KLRA WNAX 
IVI',NR and ~Oll.t 9:00 - Perl.nalltl •• - Also WADe 
7:00 - Bob b y WXyz IVSi'D IVLAC WBRC WDSU 
J • n •• - AI,o I\IISN WOWO WFB:.l. IVBB~1 KJ\tOX 
W TAM WWJ KMBC KLRA ((OIL KFH KFJI.' WRH 
W~A1 W I 13 0 KTRH ({TSA KLZ [(DYL nnd coall 
KSD wac WOW 9:15-Forecalts-AIRO W ADC WXYZ 
W HAS W S M WOWO WBBM K~IOX KMBC I<OIL 
W ~I C W S I) 9:30 - Harmony and Humor - Also 
W J D X WFAA WXYZ IVREC WLAC WOSU WISN 
"'OAI KOA KSL WOWO WF[J~[ WMAQ WCCO I{SCJ 

Ww ~ YB CK WPT~lCJ WMT J<MOX [{MaC KLRA I{OIL r... KFJb' WRR KTRH J{TSA WACO 
KS'l'P antI coast KLZ [{OVL and co.st 
7:15 - Varleti •• - 9:45-Columbl. Concerts-Also WADe 
.\ Iso W T A AI WXYZ WRCM WOOD IYHC;C WLAC 
W S A [ wmo WBRC IVOSU WISN W'rAQ \VOWO 
WIV.1 KSD woe IVI-'BM KSCJ., WMT I<MOX KMB(' 
wow W D A f KLRA WNAA KFH KFJF ({RLI) 
"\'IT 100 W S 111 10:15 - Pryor'. Band - Only WADC ;lDBX ~v ~ ~ AB WXYZ WBCM \VLA.P WOQD W)lEG 

AILEEN STANLEY WLAC wnHC WOSU WISN W'l'AQ 
W 0 A I WEec /WAo< •••• j WOWO WFBM WM}.Q WCCO KSGJ 
1<04 KS!. ({VOO WM'r K)lOX [{MBC KLRA WNAX 
WlICC nnd coast KOIL WISW KF.fI KFJF WHR "THR 
7:30-Shllkret Orch.-AI.o WSAI KSD I{TSA WACO KLZ KOYL antI coast 
WOW WTAM I(OA KVOO WFAA 10:30-Guy LombardO - Also WADC 
WOAI WKY KPHC KSL WON WEBC WXYZ WBCM WDOD WREC WLAC 
WUAF WOC WWJ KSTP WDiJ WBRC W1)SU WISN KSCJ KMOX 
8:0G-OId Coun .. lor - AI.o WOY KOA KMnC KLRA WNAX KFH KT:;A 
KSL WSAI KSO woc WOW WW.I 394.5-WJZ (NBC)-7D-O WSM.13 KVOO KPRC WOAI KSTP v 
WT~fJ KYW WRAS WSM WMC 8:OG-Amol·Andy-Also \v100 LeOKA 
WSB WTA!I1 end coast IVJAX WLW WCKY WJR WQAR 
B:SG-Ollve Pillmer Artists-Also WGY 6;3G-Phll COOk-Also WJpX WSMB 
WON KSD WOC WOW WS~fB WTMJ Wl\tC WOAl I{THS wsn WHEN 
KSTP WHAS wSlli WMC WOAF KWK lWA KSL WQAR KDKA WLW 
WSB WOAl KOA ICSL WBAP KPRC WJAX WENR WOAY Kl"YR WRY· 
WWJ WTAM "VOO and co •• t and Coast 
9:3G-lntervleW8 - Also WSAl WOC 6:45-To Be Announced-WJZ Cbaln 
WEBC KYW [{SD I{STP WSlIl WSM[l 7:00 - H~rbor L.ight. - Also WGAR 
KXHS KPRC WOAI KOA KSL WJOX WLS WREN 
WOAF WHAS WTAM WOW WMC 7:3G-Cruladers-Also KDKA WCleY 
WSB WWJ WAPI WGY WTMJ WBAP KYW KWK WREN I(FAB WQAR 
~~:~~~~lIe Revell-Also KSO WTAM UO~EN ~~k·ide Inn - AI.o WOAR 
WOC WGY WIBO WJAX , 8:30 - Pleasure Hour - AlSO ROle!\. 
10:15-Lopez Orch .. tra - Also KIilD WREN \vLW ({YW WJR KWR 
WGi WOC WAPI WDA~ WTAM 1'1'100 WJAX WOAR 
WOW WWJ WENR 9:30-Clara, L.u and Em-Also WON 
11:00-0anco Hr.-Also WTAM WENR WJR WREN KDKA WGAR KWK 

348.6-WABC (CBS)-860 ~4~EN Poem. - Also WGAR KOKA 
S:SO-Evangellne Adami-Also WADC 10:00-SI~mber Muslc-AI BO WJR 
WXYZ WOOD WREC WLAC wnRC 10:00-An'lOI 'n' Andy-KSL WMAQ 
WDSU WFBM WGI; WBBM WCCO KWI<: wttl.m WDAF WTMJ WHAS 
KMOX KMBC KLRA KOIL KFJF WSM WSB WSMn KSTP WEBC 
WRR KTRH KTFl.S KPRC WOAI WMC KOA 
6:45-Daddy and Rollo - Also WADC WENR WBAP WKY KFAB and 
WXYZ WREC WISN WFBM WGL Coast. 
WMAQ WCCO KMOX I<MBC KOIL 10:16 - Plenure Hour - Only KSTP 
7:00-Topl.1 In Brief - Only WAOC WSMB l(PRC WOAI WTM.l WEBC 
WXYZ WHEC WDSU WOL WMAQ WHAS WSM WMC WSB WAPI 
WCCO [(MBC KOIL KFJF KRLI> W.'rDX KTHS WHAP WKY KOA KSI. 
WRR KFAD .. nd Coast 
7:15-Barbershop Singers-Also WAOC 10:3G-Art Qulntet-WJZ Chain 
WXYZ WFBlII Wl!AQ WCCO K~WX 11:00 - Dance Hour - Also WOAR 
KMBC IWIL WREN WMC KPRC lWA WJR WAPI 
1:3G-Mullcal Cocktail - Also WAOC WENR I<WK 

CENTRAL. CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
29B.9-KYW-l020 9:30-Same aB WABC 6:16-Ense.mble 

G:30-0rchestras 10:00-Amos 'n' Andy 6:30-Ben Bernie 
7:30-Same a. WJZ 10:15-Same aa WASC O:45-Blenders 
8:M-Samo as W1!lAF lO :30-Concert Oreh. 7:00-Featur .. 
8:aU-Samo as WJZ H:OO-Danco (3 hI'S.) 8:l5-Entertalne(! 
9:30-Same as WEAF 428 3-WL..W-700 ~:30-Same as W.1Z 

lO:QO-News: State St.' 9.45-SI199 & Lom 
10'30-Dance Yarlety 6:3G-Same a. WJZ lO:OO-Vnrlcty (2 hro.) 
3#.6-WENR,WLS-B70 6:45-Soprano & Cello 258.6-WOWo-1100 7.0ll--R.F.D. Proll". 
7:00-Same as WJZ 7:3l1--Duddy Boya 7:30-WABC Hour 

8:3t}-WQWO Revue 
9:00-Feat.: Caml) 
9:30-MelodY; Playlet 

7:aO-Hatchcrlcs B:OO-Coneert 
8:00-Same tlB WEAF B:3G-Stlme R9 WJZ 
8:RO-Romancea; Duo 9:30-Varlety 
9:00-Mlnstrels 9 :45-Boh Newha.1I 

10:00-Same as WJZ 10:00-Varlety nih hrs.) 
10:16-Blendere 

10;00-Samo a. WABC 
lO :30-0rchestra 
11:00-0rl(anlst 10:30-Dance (2* hre.) 209.S-WOC, W HO-l000 

447,5-WMAQ-670 6:45-WEAF C3l4 hr •. ) 370.2-WCC0-610 
10 :OG-Planl!t 

G:45-Same tl. WABC IO:IS-Same no WEAF 6:00-0reheBtra 
7:4.-News ot the Air 11:00-Barnstormers 6:30-Same as WABC 
B:OO-Same as WABC 8:30-l"e3Iures 
8:30-Studlo Progrant 398.8-WJR-750 9:45-Sume u WABC 
' :OO-Orehestra G:OO-Same a. WJZ 11:00-0ance Ol·ch. 

SOUTHERN CL.EAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 7:00-Same a. WEAb' 7:15-Sponsored Prog. 

8:00-Chronlcles 7:30-l!onll" ,Hits S:30-Same as W'JZ 
6:4S-Sponsored Prog. 
7:00-Same as WEAF 
7:30-SI)Onsored Prog. 
7:45-Melodlst. 
8:00-WEAF (2 hrs.) 

10:00-Same IlO WJZ 
l1:15-Slumber Boat 

263-WAP 1-1140 
9:M-Spon.ored PrOI:. 
9:aO-Same ru WEAl> 

10 :M-Organ Interlude 
10:I5-Snme as WJZ 
11 :15-Danee Orch. 

!74.8-W F AA-800 
8:30-Sludlo Prog.: 

8:30-Same us WEAF' 8 OO-WEAF (2 hr!.) 
lO:OO-Same tI.. WJZ 

374.8-WBAP-800 11:15-Feat.; Harmony 
B:30-Same as WEAF 461.3-WSM-650 
IO:O~ame os WJZ 
1I :15-0ance Muslo 8 :00-Newe: Singers 

7:00-WEAF Program 
288.3-KTHS-l040 7:30-Sponsored pro,. 

6:IS-Orchestra 7:45-Recol'd PrOI:. 
G:30-IVJZ 130m.) 8:00-WEAF' (~ hI' •. ) 
9:00-Chronlcles 10:00-WJZ Prog. 
O:30-Same as IVEAF l1:IS-Or&"~n: Dance 

10:00-Same ns IVJZ 262.1-WOAI-1190 
11 :IS-Orchestras 

365.6-WHAS-820 
0:30-Joo and Capt. 
6:45-Sterllng J~c'c 
7:00-So.nlo as W!,:AF 

G:3U-S~HI. ns WJZ 
G:45-';tudlu Prog. 
7:0Q-Same as WEAE<' 

lO :OO-Samo :t. WJZ 
1I :16-l'<owl trla.h .. 

l.3(10 11m.. ;;.iHi 8.00; helfel'H. l;Qutl line. 
and cholcl'. 500·85U Ibs .. $6.7a rr, U.UU; CulirOl'lIiult 'l'l'ies 

CHICAGO. April ~I (AP) (U8D.\) 
-HOG' 21.000. Including 5.000 dl· 
re(' t; closed slow 15 to ~:; below MOil' 

da5"s o"era!l"e early tUI) 7.75; closing 
saIl'S 140·210 lbs.. $7.G. down to 
$7.40; plain Itln'l down to $7.00; 220· 

l'onunon {\lILl nlE'lfluUl, ; .. Gl)fr, j .!!u: .,. 

1 
F . JI10nlca Ooen, (; of .Iilnchester; 

(:QW~. sood and <'hoice. .;;.0(1'",6.00; "Jnetepn st\l(l"nlM wJII "ie for d I I I II ('ommun lind mcclilllll, $~.5U~, •. 011; gra es ma( .. In tie exam na ons. Otto GI'OSH, (} oe 1.lncoln. Neb.; 
low cuttt'!· and ('UltN. ,J.~;;r" .\.r,o; h'l-:h I;'r:\(je, In 11. ~Hl .. " or u(·tual"lal Thl'l'e 11.1'(' 12 points to the examl· l~loyd S. 11" .. p ..... U of Lincoln, Neb.; -=-
bulls (ypa .. III1I';R exdl1lled), gooll lind "xamlnntlunH h"~1111 Tue"d:!), con· nRUon. The fll'Ht fOUl' nl'e Iluro James L. Khl(patricl{. C of Des 
choice (beef). $1.00r., (;.00; cuttcr to riu('ted lIy 1'1'01. III11'Y 1.. !tlelz. mathematics; tho n('xt foUt· nre lI[olncs; Hlchut'd L. Miller. A3 oC 
m('{lIum. $3.35((,4.50; vealpl'M (mlll{ hNUI of the mnl hC'lIl1ltl('~ d<'llart· hIghly tecllnlcal nctuarlnl pl'oblems, Des Moines; Barton Pauley. -:: 0( '
ted). good nnll choi('e. $K.cJO~, !I.~5; ml'nt. Th,' ('xnmlll"llolI~ Ind u(]" and the hlst ro"r are rrnctlcal nc' Evanston, 111. ; lIILl' I'y E. Quinby, G 

350 11),.., Sr..Gaff 7.15; pigs, 7.00 

medium. $G.OOIft 8.00; cull and com· tho~p or hoth the Actuarial Society [unrlol prol>lcIII S. oC San l~rulldRco , CuI.; Paul W. 
7.40; \ln~klllg SOWM. $;;.75(1"<6.25; ship· 
pel's. 4 .000; e~tlml\t~1l holdov(!r , 7.· 
000. Light light. 140·160 Ihs .. $7.35tW 
7.60: 160·200 Ih~ .• 7.60(,< 7.65; 200·~GO 
lb8 .. $7.15",7.61i; 250·3;)0 lbs .. $6.65<fll 
7.25; pnckhlJ.: so\\'''. 2i5·500 IbR .. 
$5.75/1i'621i; "lnllA"ht".. Pl!;~, 100·130 
Ibs .• $7 .00rfi'7 .50. 

mono 84.00 Iii 6.00; slocl,er altu reccl~r of Amel"l~n alld the .\ll1el"lcan 111. S("\I'IIUriC He,"1 Schwlebcrt. n lie Moline, Ill.; IVll n 
I SlIlrl:c A3 IIf l\lu8clltlne; J. Eugene .. 

('aU e: Hteers. 600·1.060 Ihs .• $O.75@RlIlulr or "('tunl"I~". The worl< /Ie lite acluury Is close· 'raylo ... · A4 of Pull11ym. 1\[0.'. William 
JiO; eommon anll medIum. $5.2.1/' Th(' mn[hetnntl('~ tll'pllI·tmcnt of Iy allied with IIIRuI"ruwc. '1'11(' tlctutlry 

C.iS. Ule UnlvprAl\y of Illwa IlInk{'R 0 ,'on · I. the srlcntlflc Itl'llcl of the Insul"' U . ('all", .\:: or U eH ~lUlneM; ani! V. 
f'lderabl" Rpl'chllly DC ncluIll'la l Hcl' ance com)l/lI\Y. with duties Includ. Elinor D ouh las. 

CA'l'TL1:J-9.CIOO; cll lv,," 3.000; IIh· 
ernl "uppl)' II/.:ht YNlI'\Ing heif .... ~ 
and mixed yparlh,J.:s w('11 cleanro ull 
at full~' slt'ady p .. lces; lIe:ht h .. iCprs 
selling up to SOOO: no "trlctly c\l01r(' 
steers In "un ; brAt 9.25; bulk turn· 
In:; at" $7.01Jtfj:8.50; Iflost light hl'lf· 
ers turned $7.50(fj 8.fiO; 1<llIing qUillI· 

Phone 
290 

S1'. LOUIR. April 21 (Apr-Dr. 1-
I). Kell~y. 4;;. wpalthy 1l0~~ and 
Ihl"ont ~t>e('lnIlHt nnd cluhmall. Will'< 

mlHFlng tod,,)' under clrCu01l1tUJl('~~ 
whl~h led police to strongly belll" 'e 
Ill' wOs kidnaped ofter being lur~tl 

from h I. home la"t nIgh t by a t ele 
phon call asking for hlR )It·ore~· 

Alonal o"slsto nce. 

-- - ------

pn('~. th f1fP h f~l ll~ only onc olhel' tng mathetnaUcf\1 and te-{'h niCJl1 
unlv(·r.ltl' In til" ,'oulIll"), which Ilas work. nR wen "M ndvlslng with or· 
rotlr'('" IlR w('l1 ol"l;;IIIIIZ(ll. nceordln!; fleers ur th" \'ompany On mattE'rs 
to Pror(,p"or lIi"t·,. tlffectlng the company's bUHlneRS. 

t;I'Cldt'nl('" !'Iat'('d 'I'hoY(! WllO fI"" taking the examl· 
The majot'I:)' "I' Ihl' gradUtltcR nntlonH at·c: Victor E. Henningsen. 

nr(! pl!lcNI In til(' II"m" orflc"" of 0 of Ometting"(· t·; Leet .. r H. Vetter. 
InHurunc. co:n"""I,,,' .. \r1"uncement 0 or :'J1nn"upolls, Minn.; John H. 
<lel)~n(\~ (0 fL J.:rrat "xt"nt on th(' Ames. A3 Of Lincoln. Neb.; Thelma 

~stlth· R('('~ivl's J):unages 
"\'I'ATERLOO, (Apr-The estate of 

FI'unk DllInge will receive 12.300 
from the Rock Islam1 TlRlIl"oatl COni' 
pan)' . He was killed at roal' Fnllll 
Jan. 24. whell the aulo In which hc 
\"/as riding collided with a motoL' 
train. 

------rl 
Phone I 
29Q 

~ -- -=- --. -... ! 
:::::~~:::::===~._~~=~====~~~._l 

RooIDN Without Board 63 

.Ii'on IUO:N'l'-N ICF.:LY J!'URNISH
O1d r'Joll.. Phone 9GO·J. 

WA:-ITED TO m;;N'l'-SJNGT.I·, 
room fot· tp~(·h(>r. nea. .. canter or 

DIl"enpol'l and Dubuque St. Wrlle 
AX. ca l'e o[ 'I'h e Dally Iowan. 

Fon Hl'lN'l'-ROOM 3 TILOCKS 
south or UnlvC'rslty hospita l, ~2t3 

leOR RFlN'I' - 'l'WO AI'.l'ltOVJ ';U 
rooms-wll\ r!.'nt Hingle or douIJI.·. 

505 Iowa aVl' nLlC. Phone HOO. 

FOR ll1':N'I'-NlCELY )~URNISll· 
Nl. ell'nn r()om~ Phonp 2074·\Y. 

Business Service Offered 16 
P U 0 L I C S1'ENOOHAPHER·NOT. 

II.ry public. lIf. V. Burns, 8 Paul
Hplen Bldt:. 

: 11 /I It l!; lucI!Hl~Hm . '1'A'I·fVJ~. 

M .. ". T .. ou Chpa~bro. Phone 737·' .... 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1'I'lt()IAL .,APlH .ATJI!8-A lJIIeelal <IllCount to., cub' 
w1l\ be .lIo .. ~d 9/l all CI ... &ltl_1I Ad •• rllslnr Il~unt. 
Dald .ntbll' all' aa.,._ trOlD expiration <late ot the ad. 

No. ot I (jne Day !'vII Dtl,.. 

Wor<l~ ILlnesl Cbarl~"1 Cash ICharg~1 Cash 

'l'h1"H> Da.". I lI'OUI" DA .. A FI"e Day; S;:-TJi7.-
IChargel rae11 ICIHlTgpl Cash IChR.rgel ea.&h IChtu"l{el Cub 

U I' ta I ft I .28 .!~ I .11 I .30 .4 2 :-...;.:,.~~A....;,,--=:.6;,;1'-:""":',;;4 R.:....-.;_:::.6.:.9..;..1 -:;"';;-.+-~.8II;:,,-,""I_·7d:-
I,' to H 3 .28 .!~ I 65 1.6(1 .88 .nn .77 .7~ .88 I JIll .It 1 .tII 

1 R 10 10 • .3~ .~r. 1 .'7 .,.1_,~'II=--,....,,.:..'~O:-:-..::.R,:.:!:....;.....::..1:.O:.;:.~-:-.....::...9::.,4:-;-=1::.1,.:.7.-..;.' _'=-= . .;:,(J(I,:.-,:-;1..:.;.3;.:O-;.I.....,:.:f.~1i 
21 I~ f~ ~ .M .4~ I .,9 1 .!III 1.14 -;....;1..:.;.O,..:4.-:....;I,.:..t:.;n-;--=:' . ..:.;111.,.....:,-:1.:.;.4~~....;..1 _1..;.I1,:.:t-;.~1 . .:;el:-;I,-::,;:.:.4. 
!~ 10 '0 41 .~l .K.~ I 1.21 I 1.1n un 1.211 I.U 1.4! 1.'74 I 1.r.lI 1 un 1 1.'. 
ftl In W~ '7 .72 .II~ I 1 4~ J U:-n -,-...:',.:..6,.::3_-;.....::..1.::::.4::..."--:--:'..:.;.R...;:~-:-_1.:.:.«:":ft:-:I~!-:-n':.....,I:...::'-:.~:"..-:-I-:!:-::.!::!:-:'~f.iii~ 
tR tn .0 R .R' ,~ 1 us I , •. ==nn~,...-,1.:... R:...,7-:,.-:.';.:.7;".11-;....:t.:... n,.._-;._'~.!111:.,.,-..;,J~!.~~1~1:-;:!:':.1,::,"-;..1 ...;1:-.~;..,~~I_! •. lI=. II 

• 1 10 .~ , .114 .R~ 1 1:.: . ..:.;R7:-:'-::-1.~'.,..n .....;.....:!..:.;.'-:1-::-'..:.;.~!::-,...;:!~. ~..;~ __ !:.:..1..;.:.....,.I....;:.:!._Rn.,..-;I .. .;;.!..;.3.;..ft -;..' _,_ .• ",4.-;.' ..,!".... ~"..,A 
4« rn ~n 1ft U~ .II!! 'M 1 1.!III !'~ ! .1! U! I ! .~ , u. I U! 1 • . ,r t !.All 
~, to ~K 11 ",,, 1 n~ U, ~ TIl un !.lift 2~. I ! .A! 1 UT I Ult , B . 4~ , 11 .1. 

8ft In M U UT 1.1~ ! fiB !.lI1) I .U UII '.11 I 1.811 , ' .4' I IU4 I '.'1' 1 "'1 

""n'ml1m r".,....,. UII. Fln,.I .. I 'nn~ t,"" 'r~tp! 1'n?-1\,., .. /1 0'1 r ... ",M "'"(,11 .. nr~ '" ,II •• " .. ·rll~.m.nt 
nm~ h~ ~nt1nt"... 'MI. "Y'l'ft'XP" H.-rrf .. ,,11'," ·~nr 'Rpnt." 
"'T,n..t." ."" _I mile,. "", .. At the be",n,,'n!!; IIf ~/I .. I.r. til 
It, rn1Tllte" fn Ille total number ~t wor". In 'tle"4. 'l'It. 

Rug Weaving 

WAN'l"Jo:D - HUC 
Pltone 3~On ·'Y. 

WEAVING . 
Wanted Ra~!..::.in;:;g:..-.. __ l _________ _ 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTNT> W01tK 01·' A.''i l(IND 

Ilround thl' hUIIll'. elNt.nlllg InS illt'1 
and out, In \'."0 , l!nrdC'n wo!'l{, ,)Uin~ · 

Ing. carp('ntN' wOl'k. Lady a~Hl3tant 
It dc"It·~d . Pit 011 " :;7P~·W. 

W,INT I':IJ Al~L Klt:DS OP 

haulln;;. $1 1)('1' load. Phone 3195. 

Houses tor Rent 

57 

'YANTI<: t) - l ' I ·:It~ I ,\NI':N'J' I'OHI· 
tion UN coole allu J1UlI!-!(I n1 ~ln in 

rraternity. 1n' ""1)('1'11'11("',1 (·"U[l!.·. 
Rl'rCn'nrcR. \V" ltl' A.B .C. Iowan. 

PIANO TUNING. W" L. Mono AN. 
f-hnne ; 4'ifi. 

rif"ld ThinJrs to 'Eat 
I·'on j{gN'r-PIANO. $~.50 I'ett 

month . Phone 4137·W. 

ANOEL l·'OOD CAKES. limn; 1 l'ranster--3torage 24 
hoked. Phone your 0 .. <10'. to 15~u'l I,'On HeN'I'-6 HO()~I MCl.I)Jr.I'~ I.('NG DISTANCE ANI) GENERAL 

'1 . , , housl'. COtlilvllle IItigitl' , ? ro~n' "auIlng'. l"urnlture mov~d. crate" 
ProfeSSlOna ServIces 21 i modern hous ... Rundljll 81 l-'none _G I and shIpped. Pool cars for Call· ) . ,. ) ',--- I tornla and Ser.LUe. Tbompsonl 

, 1~8LlC • 'I K",OGR!\.I_III;I{ , ,Ji'OR RI.:NT - A Fn.ATr~nNt,.y Tran~fer C:>. 
NOTbS AND 1 flESh:; rVrhT> hCouse rlose In. J o",ph ·Walkel'. _____________ _ 

arcu1"llt(!I~- and teaROnably. Mlmeo- Piton" 2~19.J. . W."NTED-LONO DlS'l'ANCEl AND 
graphing. Mary V. Burns NO.8 Paul 1_ general htlullng. Furniture m()ved 

Lost and Found 7 TIel n Bldg. FOn HE."T-PUHNIHlll~D B1l1H'I' MrCtlbe Transfer. Phon, 2474. 

Jewelry and Repairing 53 
W ATCII AND LOCK REPA nU"I(;. 

Prices reason::.:'le. A. N. Hlltman. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
l"UH liliN'l·-Wl'UUI.AWN. Al'A.R'l· 

ments. Phone 61. 

FOR REN'!' - TWO HOOM FUR· 
nlshed apartment, gtll"Q!;c. Phono 

3098·j. 

FO.l{ RI::NT-APAH'OlENTS FOH 
summer 01' year. Phone [ur eireu· 

10" giving full tI('gr l'llllIon with 
(JOOI' ]llnn. PitonI' 4~43 \V . 

FOR HEN1'· -2 ROOM AND 4 H('OM 
a l)artmen t •. Phone 3320·W or 1340· 

W. 

FOll 1lI~N1'-MODgHN FURNISII· 
e,1 nparlment. Iowa Furltlture Co. 

220·228 S. Dubtlq ue. 

I"OR HENT-~lODERN FUHNIStJ-
eel tllJartment. Frlvate balh. 

1'hon. 981·J. 

j"'OR REN:;-CllOlCE: AYAR'!'· 
ment. furnIshed or unturnlshed. 

Call 3980 Dr at Inwa. apartments. 
No. 28. 

Y0" J(f£N'1' 
THREE TO FI\'E !lOOM APART· 

ments, Qutet ioc(ltron, WeH of 
good wa.ter. Pnone 5S0·J. .. 
FOR r:E:-:T -CLOSe IN lc (JRNISII· 

ed llg\lt :lOus~l,e pin&" npnrtment
also. front room a nt) klle\lcnette
well heated-DI·yers. 5~0 B. Wnsh· 
Ington. Phon" 7. 

Fon RI~NT - NICg 3 HOOM 
apartlllent. Wl'll lo('ated, unfurn· 

Ished ... cusonu!)I". Call 80 3 clay lime 
or 2417·J I'v~nll1~s. 

For Sale Misce1laaeous 

__ ,.6;~_. ____ ._ ... 

" 

I. 

Spot 'oats droPI)N1 ~.~ ('(,1l1 ~ [rom 
(he basis unchllng('(l. H('eelpls w(> .... 

10 ears; shipping snles 101.000 bush· 
·Is. ountry offe .. lngs to al"l"lve 
small. 

f\'l'OCK l\IARI<E'r i\ \'lmJ\GE.~ 
(Cprrt., 1931, Statu1. I'tntiSti('s ('0.) 

50111<1.20 Rall_. 20 Utl1. 

Previous dny .... 122 .5 
" Teek ago .......... 12G .G 

~u 

89.3 
170.213 yra ago .......... 162.4 
]84.i JIlgh (1931) ........ 110.2 

123.7 
106.2 
87.3 
86.4 

147.7 
203.9 

------~-.:-.......:=----- \ "oom ilOUH!! for summ{'r month~. ---

~
. 3 STEAM CADlNKl' BATIl PAn· reine IOC'ulIon-"",o.st ul'slrnblc n(!igh. Painting--Papering 26 ~ FO~"t SALE-TOO I':N BJmCl ~1[LTC 

(\:' 1/ lors. Sw~"lsh massngc, ul~o ron· llorhood. AvnllalJlc after Juno 1. ,\d. ' I goats, soon [rQsh. Some fh'e Dr six 
Month ago ........ 137.1 
y .. >tr ago ............ lD7.1 

YeSler<lay : ...... ... 119.3 86.2 171.3 2 Yrs ago .......... 217.4 

95.8 
]3:;.1 
l3'1..~ 

201.8 \ Low (1931) ....... 118.0 
271.5 T.ow (1930) ........ 112 .!1 
210.4 Low (1929) ........ 141.3 117.7 

152,( 
146.5 
I5G .~ 

Directory 
and 

Known Products of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you wiD find listed America's most famous brands of merchndise and 
wen known servIces and the names of the Iowa City merchants that a,'e 
able and will~g to serve you. Read the list. Read it Qften. You will bel 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobDes 

CHEVROLET sales &. service 

N&ll Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burllnltton, Phone (81 

DODGE sales, se!'vice & storage 
Gartner Motor Co., 206 S. capitol, Phone 141 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refiigeratofs 

kELV1NATOR REFRIGERATOR 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara FurnIture Co., 229 E. Wub., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC·GE.Victor & Philco' radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuque, PhOne S6? 
PoHII.CO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
IOwa City Radio Store, 230 E. College, Phone 133 

SHOES 

FLO~SHEIM & W ALK·OVER shoos 
&Uable ElectrIc Co., 18 B. Dubuque, l'bone 1012 Ewers ShOe Store, oppOSite camplIs, Phone 201 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
L C. Llgbt • Power Co., 211 E, Wuh .• Phone 121 

Washere 

A. B. C. WASHERS 
&1!~1e Electrlo Co., 11 8. Dubuque, Phon. 1011 

\TOSS WASHERS 
1.c. IJgbt and Power Co., Zll E. Waah., Phon. 1Z1 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubl. South Clinton St. Pbon. 88 

, Vacuum Cleaners 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
strubs. south Clinton st, Phone 81 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strubs. South Clinton st. Phone 88 

ECHO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtainl!l 
Strubs (second lloor). Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cieanera 
&Uable Electrlo Co" 13 S. Dubuque, PbODe lOU Drapery Fabrics. St.rubs (second Cloor) 

~EKA VACUUM eteapen 
Strube. Soutb Clinton St. Pbone 88 

-.------~ -------------------------------
MEN'S WEAR -

BART SCHAFFNER" MARX clothes 
Couts', 10 S, Cllnlon, Phone 48 

NO BETTER clothe8 than at 
Br.mer'_Io". OUy'. Fln .. t Store for II •• 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
strUbs (second !loor) S. Clinton slreet. PlIone 81 

DU PONT Tontine window shadel! 
Strube (secohd Cloor) S. Clinton Itre~t. Pbone 88 

T MISCELLANEOUS 

PRE·SCHooL TOYS 
strub'a-Second Floor. so. Clinton St. 

i 

~ vaJe~elng 1I11i! nllr~ing carr. 'J'wo 1< I 1.1 " 6 P LAS T E k REPJ\IRING A 1'1 I; q\lart !ionts Che:t.)J Chas Sherwnod ' 
gl·n.uullte n\1l'S(!S in chargC'. Open H 

~O-T n.m. lo 5 ]l.m. rOI" baths. Sllntlay~ 
"'e"3 '. O. ox .... 

whitewashing. Pat t e ril 0 D 8. Victor, Iowa, RF.U. No 3. BOl< 173. 

• _ allll evenlnl:~ hy apPoinlment. 227 N. 

&"'.~IJ~I~,' Dul uque. Phone 762. 

1J" .' .• , ~" TEACHERS FOR 1~31·32. CBN 
trul Teachers Agcncy-Ceullr 

FOUND-SIX J{Il:YR IN SMALL. RaJ'lltls. 
. lIlack leather ellse. Inqulre o.t --------------

D:t.ily Iowan office. • Seeds, Plants. Flowers 5R 

l!~OUND _ SAn(lI~:;l'r KEY ON 1e R SAL E - ROC K PLAN'!'!:!, 
stt·lng. Call at Dally Iowan or. (lwarf Tl·ls. Patnt~d 'laIRk~, ITy· 

flc,". 'hrld ))l'lPhlniulll. othpr 1"\('r,·nnlnI8. 

LOST-W1IITJ': 001,1) gAR DHO), 
two ston('~ of blue lupls. 1I1rs. )l ew· 

Ion. Curt·let· hnl1. Phone 2606. 

r~llth Hmnt, 212 MyrLle Avc. l'hon~ 
ln2. 

Special Notices 6 

W • A I 60 PUBLIC STENOGRAPlmll' NO'I ': 
____ t'a_r_m_g::-..-.:.p.;:p_ar_ e____ tlr:' nubllc. 111. V. Burns, 8 1'3\11· 

Fon HAL]~ - C:InU;' SPRING 

I 
coals. Riz" 12 !Lnli t ·1. Phon(' 21"3. 

HOllSekeepinl( Room~ 64 
FOR HI!JN'l' - HOO~rS. r1LON~ 

4014 ·W. 

np.len Bldg. 

RENT·i\·CAfC 
DODGEl SEDANS, MODEL A & 

Monel l' sednns. Round trip to 
Cednr Hnplds AS lolV n~ $3.00. B. F., 
Cart~r-OrrJ('e 342. Residence 2~33. 

-
Wanted-Laundry 8:; 

-
.vA..'1TBD-W ASH I N G ". REA· 

IIl)nllb1e. Phone 1627 

THY TIlB S'l'U IWlN'f LAUNDRY-· 
11'0 dlCCprcnt. Phone 1974. 

\I' II. 1'1~1J _ LAn N 1> j{ Y AND 
hl:w l<l·l~. PItOIl!) ]702 . 

Musical and DltncinIr 40 
1>II;>; CI;>;r; SCIIOOL BALLnOO~1 

tap and step ,In nclnJ'(. Phone :.~ 
(P'1rklpy hntel. P,·of. Houghton. 

VHrVA'fJi: LES::l0N~ OALLI100M 
danclnJ!". Phone 3C28, \Irs. Walter 

K Schwab. 

Female Help Wanted 30 
WANTI;;J)-S'I'l'DI':WI: OlHTJ 1"OR 

lJo~rd wol"lc Jllll'1d~y ')I{l O l1oom. 
1'hon(' 90R·.T. 

2R37·\V. 
FaR SALE-SOLlD WALNU'l' 

Wanted-to R"!nt 74 hookcnsr with marble man lie. 
PhOt1C 1976. 

tN'H SAL;'; $85 VlOLlN, WILL 
,.all al \lair price. Call at Iowan -"'OR SAL1~-BABY CARR fAGE, 

orfl('e a.rternOOIl8. baby bed complete. Phone 3909. 

FOR SALg - LOCJ{WOOIJ ACE 
Male Help Wanted • 31 oulboa .. d nlotm· mill H I)(!~dbollt In 

1 1"H!·:SIIMgN. HOPI10~I0I1ES AND Al condition. 1\1 cl vln Doeh terman. 
Jtl\llors . <lUI'l ng summer vncallon; Phone 3727. 

weekly Salary. s('h olnrshlp al'ld bon· !"on SAL E - 'I' Ii It J<J I:: RUGS. 
u~. Eanl $\00-$1.000. S~e O. Phone 2704. 
Smith, Je[fcl'son hole l by .Vcdnes, 
,In" noon. FOR SALE - A'1"J'ltACTIVI:: ]ll':D 

room 8ult~. 72~ N. Dubuque. 
Landscaping Phone aH3. 

(;RADlNO. SODDlNG. ROCK OAR· Business Places 68 
d~ns. fish pools, slepplng stone~. 

ilIacI< dlt·t [Dr sille. A. W. Slder~. FOR RENT - (lOOD LOCATION 
Pllilnn 29fir.. (01' den list office; nenr hO~Jllta l - and nurse's 110m(\ 011 mnln hlghwtly 

Typinw Ilnd streel car linl' . Wrlle W. F. 
WANTED - TYPING THESES Trlmpler, 15SG Dulhl St., Dubuque, 

notes. etc. Phone 14R.~·W. Iowa. 

I~~B~U::::::::S~I N~E==s::=s~D~I~-R:::::::E~c===T~O~R~y~~jl:: 
. ' j' 

~~~==~~====.~-----~.~~~~~~~==~:::::=~~~~~=:::::~ 

Use the lJaily 
Iowan Want Ads 

Dr. W. T. Dolmagc 
DENTIST 

Over Miller Wohl 00. 
1l1~ E. Wash. Phone 8110 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Famlllcs \lvlng In Iowa Cily nnil 
Immedlate vicinity can secure fl· 
nanclal tl8slstance on shol't notlco. 
We make loans of $aO to $800 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay liS 
with Olle small, unlCorm payment 
each month; IC desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept Curnlture, autos, live, 
slock, dlnmonds, etc. , tlS security. 

FARMERS-Inquire abou t our 
specIal Farm Loan Plnl'. 

It YOU wish a Joa.n, see our local 
rel)resentattve-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 1. C. Banlt Bldg. Phone lOG 

Representing 
ALlBER & COMPANY 

Equ itable B ldg. Dcs Mol nCR 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry. 
Open tor Clb,lcal Service 
Beginning Sept, 22, 1930 

Houre-10·1ll a.m., \·6 p.m. 

University Riding 
Academy 

Well broke saddle horses for hire. 
Invl,;"ot'atlng, healthful exercise. 

Emmons Saddle Horse L1vet'7 
Phone 1466-W 725 So. Dubuque 

HAWKEYE CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 

INTERNAT[oNIU .. CUSTOM 
TAILORING 

Spring Suits $22.50 and up 
New Spring patterns just arrived 
!Ill So. Dubuque Phone 69 

TON-KA-W AH SPRING 
TONIC WM. DEERFOOT 

ELECrfllO CAR POLISmNG 
and Mecca Studio 

The UeJll\blo Ton·\aa.wah Indian 
Mcdicine l\13n Is permanently \0-
catc(\ at 429 So. Caplto\ St., 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 
Tru&-to·Ltre Photol1'&plw 
Special prices 10 Stutlent. 

-
Ton·lm:wnh Spring Tonic 

• $1.00 pCI' bottle 317 B, BloomJacton Pbone'10 
Pllone tor appolnUncnt. 

Pbone 763 11 Scbnelder DId,. 

s 

THE ROUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 
All Supplies for Summer SpOrts 

Tell II is Supplies. OoU (''1ubl. 
Baseball OuUltter8, ete, 

Rent a Typewriter 

Special Bal .. 
to Student. 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' lOW A SUPPLY 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

8 So. Clintoa ..' .. 

. '"/ 

-~ 
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- SKIPPY-A One·Track Mind By PERCY L. CROSBY 
"T'HE' IWSSIANS ItAVE GOT .,..~€ ~'~M'T' IDEA; 
DO AWA'( wrr~ 'NSo-r,.rvT'IONS. -rHATIs Tbe Wrist Mark 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGEl I) an ex·gov~rnor-I meun when he 
was governur!-who'd be ready 

to I:Iarowsbul~h. Col. Engleden was "nough to get a hit !If their own 
an l'nthuslaslic archal'ologlat. with I bo..ck. Ir they met him outside. 
a special love oC the old "omanUc They used to send some pretty 
towns of the North DC England. and black specll1lens to Southmoor!" 
Barowsbun;h WaH one o( the most "Depend. on what Bo,t oC man 
notabl(' and Intl're~tln~ of thollC the governor WIUI." aald the rh'st 
townM; SPrton hlmselC knew It well. man. "Besides. I doubt If there 
having once Nllent a holiday there al'e any ('x-convlcts about Barows· 
to bel' the ramous Norman c.aslle burgh. No!-I should say the pOo,' 
nd thc ruin" OC the IHljacent "rala· man's Call1'n Into some one or other 
by Abbey. Wa'l It possible that In of the places In the old Castle
wandcl'lng about one or the other bea.stly dangerous plnee that. In 
he had met with fin accident and my opinion. 1 wa.s at BarOwsburgh 
waR at lhat moment l y ing helple8s last year with my tamlly and I 
-or dead? Something or lhat IIOrt, wroto a letter to the au'thorltles 
perhnl'". and many hours must the,'e when I got homo. saying thaI 
.. Iapso berore he. Sefton. could get thl'Y ourht t o fence In the various 
down the ... ,. SUlI. he l(atherl'(l Cram 1>lacea Into which trangers could 
t1w wh'e that the police were ILt easily rail. There are two or tllree 

NEW -r~OUGoH'f R>R YOU. 

r ~O,. ,Of'AS l.IKe ~HAT, oc:.l~"".I-.;,e 
-(HERE AIAJ1' A DA'I (iOES ev BUT 

WHAT r WAf,/T 1"0 BLOW uP 

ONL'I 1 I<.NOW f'o Ju~T U W,,\~'nNG 
MV -r'ME BE'A\JS€ 'Iou C"\N'-r po AWA.V 

WlrH 0(,0 -r~OU'~T, AND l'HAT 
M€ANS -(He'{'O BuILD MOR€ 
SC.HOOL,," IN I'HE'IR PLACe, AND 

Af"-r€R All.. , IT DOAJ'-r -fAl<c 

8R.AtAJ5 'fl) BLOW uP A ~'~OOL , 

THA'-'S l'H€ ONLY IDi:" A 

OUMB- (3€LL HAS, A.NO ...".,..,,~ ..... 
IT'S THe ONl.V IOEA, ,T'S 
Al.WA'f~ New TO HIM , 

-TH€ SC!-iOOl. 

By Rube Goldberg 

11'01'11. nnd 0- openings there. In the ruins. which 
lie hurried Into Ihe big station .. 

1)1' sent ly. and, (Indlng that he had 
aml,le time before the departu,'o at 
the ClCllrClll!. turned Into the tel • 
A,'uph oretee nnd scnt a messago to 
Ba"owllburgh:-

'''r o SUllerlntcndent ot Po· 
liCe, Harowsbul·gh . Yorkshire, 

l.cavlng Ilt once please wire me 
to train Urnntham IC any furth· 
"I' neWO llnd Intel' to Stlltlon 
1I0t .. 1 )'ol·k. Shall como 8tralsht 
011 from YOI·k. 

"}o'rom s ... rton Eng-Ieden Kings 
Cross ·tnllon." 
:-lathing tor It. then. but to Il'ot a 

!trllt·cluss ticket, to l'Ut himself In· 
to tL luxul'lous ca,'. lind to know 
that at best more than two hours 
mUHt elapRe betore he could hear 
nnythlng CUI,ther. Tile train slid out 
nolHelc.sly and went smoothly o.way 
011 Its two hundl' d·mlle run . 

Dinner came nlong; he ate nnd 
dl'fink mechanically - It fla8hed 
IIC"O~8 his mind that IC he had IIOt 
been there, speeding lIorth at tltty 
miles an hour. he would hu.ve beon 
dining with the girl to whom he had 
Il<'~n KO cagcr to t ell his news oC 
till' afternoon's "UCCPAM - and he 
hod [ol'l;ollcn her! That must be 
)lut right - he w"ote out a hUl',' led 
nWH~ngC to he sent (rom lhe first 
stop, Peterhorough, And dinner 
C(llll~ to IU1 end. and he felt little 
Int' lIned [01' " Illokln/( nnd sat gloomy 
lwd uneasy until the train ran Into 
G,'anthfun. 

IIp was at the door oC his car be· 
r,,,· 'hp wheels stcl\d lcd to sUII· 
lI~"H: a Illoment Intel' l1 e waR 
"In·tehlng out hl8 hand for the lele
gram thilt cam along with the 
crying ur hi. name; In anathe,' lICe· 
I/nd h" hlld tllke n It ItA new8. 

"Nolhlng dlscovc,'cd yet eX-
hauHtlve sear ch conti nuing," 

Th~ trilin w('nL on again; another 
hOIl'··. ,·un. and then Ilt Doncaster 
l ; n;;lpdell hought thc la. t e(lltion of 
thn YOI'I(Rhh'p gvenlng PosL. and 
hlH uncle'H num<,. benellth Il hNldlnlt 
almosL tho th'IIL thing I c saw waB 
III hl'l' lypo:-

"Mysterious Uisallllcarlln{'e at 
8arolYlIlJllrl:h" 

"Th~ pollee au thorities al 
Barowsburgh Ilre mlwh concel·n· 
~d n bou t lhe disappearance from 
hiM hotel there last nlghL of Col. 
Bngleden . an elderly gentleman 
who arrived In IIlo town two 
daYH IIgo 1'01' the purpose or 
vlHILln~ Its famous ont IQulth·~. 
Col. Engleden dlnoll o.t the 
Castl!' Hotel yesterday ovenllllf 
lit halt past Boven, and after 
gpendlng Iln hour or so In Its 
I!I1l0king 1'0001. went OUt at hal f 
pasl nln<.'. rema"k lng to the 
porter thal he was going to take 
advanlage of the rtlet that thero 
was 0. full moon that night and 
that he wanted to sec Ihe 
CMli by It; he also onQuh'ed If 
lhoro was a nig h t porter. l'he 
parler replied In the negallve, 
but sold that he himself should 
be on duly lIli 12 o'clock, Col. 
Englcdcn said that he should bo 
In befol'e thaL and was Heen to 
go acrOS8 th c Market 8Qual'e In 
Lho dlrcetlon oC the Castle. He 
hau nut roturned at m idnight. 
tuld MI'. Ch,'lstmas. landlOl'd oC 
the Castle lIotel. sat UI) for him 
until hal f past two. As he was 
stili absent at that hour ~Ir. 

Chrlslmas InCormed the police. 
who at once Instituted a soa ,·ch. 
'rhl s has gone on continuously 
In all parts of the town and Its 
Immedlute n eighborhood. ever 
since. but up to ~Ix o'clock th L<! 
afternoon no trace of the miss' 
Ing m an has been met with . 

"AccordIng to the current Is· 
sue of Who's Who. Col. Enrle. 
den. who Is 6t yen.rs of age. 
and unll1ar"'ed, was formerly In 
command of the First Battalion 
or the Klng's Own Northern 
Borderet's, and served with 
great distinction In the South 
Af"lcAll war 1898·1 900. neth'lng 
from the army a tew years 
la ter . he became ,,0 varnaI' of 
South mOOr Convict Prison. from 
which post he reUred a few 
m on ths ago. ACcol'dlng to the 
o;lUne bOok of reference. bls 
chlet r ec"elU lon IR In archaeolo' 
b'Y, and he has published two or 
more Important pamphlets all 
certain quesllons relating to 
medieva l military architecture 
In Eng land. He resides at 851, 
L ennOlt Oardene. London. 8 . 
Woo a nd his club Is the United 
Services." 
Englellen sat Sloomlly speculat· 

Ing while the train rushed on-to 
he suddenl y aroused by a. remark 
( rom onD at two men sltllng nanr. 
who had boarded his ear ut Don. 
(Oste,'. and like himself hiW been 
~'eadlng the evening newspaper. 

"Queer buslnes!, the disappear· 
a nce at thM old chap at Baro .. s· 
I, Urgh !" 8uld this man. 

"Such a small place-you'd think 
nobody could disappear thel'e!" 

" U rn !" r eplied the other. "There 
Ina)' be a I·en.on . He'd been gavel" 
nOr ot Southnl00'"." 

" 'Well and what at thai?" de· 
man(led lhe first man. 

"Plenty. I shOUld think." answer' 
~<I the 8eeond, "I darellay there 
II"C lot ~ of men who'V\) blleR \lnder 

York! Ellgleden 8l'lzt'd his 8ult· 
case, elbowed his way au t oC the 
train. nnd ran fol' the hotel. Wllh · 
In two minutes or leaving his 8cat 
In th e dlnlng·enr, he was qtll'sllon. 
Ing the reception cle"k as to Il tele, 
srum. The porter came up. 

"No leleg"um tor you. sir, but the 
superlnlendent ot pollee at Barows· 
burgh rang UP at 10 o·clock. lhat·s 
to say. a tew mlnutcs ago, "sIting 
tQr Mr, Engleden, and Ir you hadn"t 
nrl'lved would yOU ring UI) RS soon 
as you got here? Horo's the box. 4 

HI<, ANt::. MRS. boOGLAs 
DUSTPAN GOT AloNG 
LJ KE ,WO 'TUR\ LE oo\l6S

,HE CN\"'('HING .HEY 
t::>e.sl ~ \0 COM ,,"LErE 

--rt4€1~ HA~INe::ss WAS 
AN AIJ"{\::)/'-toBILe:-

.so '"THEY WENT '"TO "THE 
BAN\<.. ANt::. MoR'"t'GAG~ 
,I4EI R. HOME TO GET 
~e. MONE'( -ro 

elJ'( A ~Lt.. 
CAR-

=~ 
-E\JER'( "TIH.E. -n-rE'( wENT 

O~fQR.ARlDE .sHEKlcK~ 
AR.oIIT HIS t::>RI\JING A/'lli HE 
!'CIC\<El;:::. ~IJT f-\ER KI~kl"JG 

UN"TH- iHE'( S\A~ 
'"To I4AlE oNE ANOTHER.-

1n'., N. Y., 

HE RAN INTO 
A IREE,WREt)l;;S) 

'"'"Tl-\E C.AR, LOST 
HIS HOM E:.-A'-Ib 
HIS WIFE 
b)\loRc~ HI H 
A~f1ARR\~ 
IHE~~. 

m~Y)~· 

Engleden r ang UI' 'Borowsburgh 
and the Ilollce superintendent. No! 
-lhero wns no lIews yet of · CoL 
Engleden. Scal'Ch was being made 
nil over tho district. but 80 till' nol 
one single scrap or Intol'maLlon con· 
cernlng the missing man hnd come 
to hand. 1\[1', Engleden might rely 
on It that they. the po1\ce. were do· 
Ing everything In th~h' their power 
-so. too. were 0. numbol' of volun. 
tary helpers. Alld , aM thel'O was no 
train fl'om York to BarowlIbUI'gh 
that night. would MI" Englctlon 
come on !)y lhe first In the morn· 
Ing? 

DIXIE DUGAN-Sam Discovers (l Clue By J. P. l,\fcEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Engleden replied to that quesllon 
In a rew shat'll worus. No!-ho W(\s 
coming on thcl'e anu then . He rung 
orf at the Ills t wortl and turncd to 
the porter. 

~/5 I"OREIGN 
MONEY - A (X)IN Or-onE 
OF mr=: rtEW ElJROPEA/"I 
~puBUCS - J-EUO) 
JtJ8r A MINUTE --

WELL , VOUl'(G MAN 
Ira IrJ:)RfH J 

NO-mll'(~ - IT S I 
COUHTERFCrr • 

"Oel me. at once. a fh'f!t-c11l8S 
cor. with a depondflhle dl'lvet·!" ht· 
8ald, "lIave It rOlll1d here as quick 
as p085lhle. Say It's to take me to 
Barowsburgh. " 

Twenty minutes dupsed, however, 
before the cor came round- It wus 
half past ten el'e Engleden could 
sto.rt out on the la sL sLnge of hi. 
hurded journey. But once away 
[rom the city and on the high road 
Lo the rlol·th. the GO miles begun 
t ~ g l'Ow le8" anll loos, and Just vo· 
fore midnight lhe car slowed down 
to a steady cllmh Into the lower 
reochc8 Of the great promon tory on , 
Which BlIl'owsllUrll'h stands. and 
gngloden saw, high above him. the 
frowning Iloep of tho NOl'lnttn 
(astle. Midnight!· ·but In lh~ II tt! 
police station 1111 the wln<lows were 
HlI lI Rbln ze. 

WHeRE 1>IP YOU 
GErTHIS? 

Engleden hun'lt'd Illto tho 11 a lf· 
open doOl' or 1I1(1 police stil lion. 
·Wlthln were sevcral men. policemen, 18 from M,'. ChrlHtmas. Colunel l~n· planatlon!" 
III uniform , mell III civilian dross. gleden mentioned t il him Lho.t he'd fllalllsllll sheol( his head In a. tash· 
One. a hlg. mllltal'y·looking man. comc to Bal'ow8burgh to hlWC a loolt Ion Lhat denoled hi. pe,·plexlty. 
tletachc(1 himself fl'ont a gl'oup to at the 'astle, tho other olel places In "Al flrsl." 11 replica. " I f.elt sure 
which h o was evldenlly giving Home the town. and at ,,'ralsby Abbey. on he'd m et with an accident altho Cas· 
o1'dOl·. an d cam e quickly towo.rds the outskh·\.s. On Monday he was In tie. H e laid Lhe porter at th" holel 
the newcomer. a nd out of Lhe hoLel. 1 can't Clnd lhat that he wanted to sec the Ca.sli\) by 

"Mr. Engleden?" he a sk eel. he had much. If Ilny. convet'5atfon moonlight. 'Veil. thcre IU'C danger· 
"So"ry you 've hall to come oil lhat with the hotel peoplo or with !Lny· Otl~ places at the Cn!!tle; the authorl · 
way on Much an errand, sir. lone staying l here. He had 11- talk, In tics have been aak ct, time und limo 
thought It best. lhough-" the aftcl'noon . wllh a lI'a(\csman of again. to have somo protection n11t(\e. 

"Is t here any nClws'I" Inl("Tupled the lown, whose shop he called In at. hut up La now nothing has b en llu!ll·. 
Engledcn Impallently. "Have YOU but It does,,'t alllount to anything Hut 1 had all those places searched
heard-anything?" vory much. lie dined at the Castlc III (act. every Inch or lhe Castle alld 

"Nothing. sir! Nothing whaLevcl ' hotel; he was In tho smoklng'l'Qorn It. ,'u ln" anti surrou ndings have becn 
si nce r lelephoned to YOI·k . And ro,' 11 time aHer dinner; at ho.lf past gone over. Then 1 tul'ned my a.tten· 
nothing bE-toro that. We haven ' t nine-" tlon to Wl'Ill sby Abbey. 'I'hen) a.rc 
II serall ot Infol'lnallon . 'ro pUl this .. It wll\ savo lInl(' and expto.natlon," Illace. the,'o wher one COU lll get fL 
thing in a nu t"h ell, wo haven't tho Interrupted gngloden. "If I lell you bad fall . But nothlnl\' malerirLllzcl1 
r emotest Idea of what happcned to that I read lho account In tho Yorl'· there. Tho same remark applies l'l 
Col. gnglcden. nOl' a.lly noll on of shiro Evening Post. 18 lhat cOITec!'I" every part of the t own lhal hc might 
whero he went or "'hM ho did. f r om "QUite!" I'cplled Mallison . "Very have gone to. 'l·o.sum up, MI'. J~n· 
the m oment h e wallled out oC hi . well. then. you I,now already all that g leden, I 've com be ,I out CVN'Y hit "f 
hot el up Lo th l . minute. W e know ( clln tell you. We know no mo"~ this pla.ce an,1 for somo miles round 
nothing and we've leamt nothing. ourselvc5 . As soon as M,'. Christ· It-f"ulliessly!" 
But. If you'll com e to my room-" mas cante to me-I Wo.s I n bed. of " ,,'ell," _aiel Engleden. "but you 

"I must get r id Of my driver and course-we !)egan a sea'·ch. and It's sald In your rlrst telegram that you 
his C!t r ," 8ald Engleden. He w ent galle on eve,' alnce. J"ruIUess!-n ol u (ea"ed Caul play! Now- why'/" 
ou tside again. paid off his m an. trace. so rar !" "Yjl8." aclmitted Mallison. "I did! 
a n'd , when the car had gone. stood "Uave you any t heory?" asked En· (had a "eason fa" It. Although thl . 
for It moment looking ""'ound him gleden. Is. as I've said . a vcry law·abldlng
In tho moonlight a t the old town "No. sir-I've no theory!" declo.retl commu ility. w e have one·quarter--or. 
and wondering where amid st Its Mallison. pl'omp tl y. ..It It hac! beE'1I I should say. t o be correct. one·slx· 
Queel' nooks o.nd corners Col. Engle. anybody else. a. stranger. YOU know. leenth. perhaps-of the town In 
den. dead or alive, might be, II might have developed several no' which there arc somo questlonablo 

Some oC the policemen came out tlons. I might have come to the COil' characters. That'" the dl~tt 'let, :L 
3S he stood there and w enl away cluslon tha t the gentleman had rca' very small one, that li es between the 
In ol1e direction 0,· another; somo sons of his own Co,· affecting a sud· ilJarket ~Quare and the Castle. U 's 
Of the civilians came out. tOo. and den dlsapllearance and had sklll fu liy poor. squalid . mean-o. sl um . to be 
did the same thing; as they dis· contrived one. to be can'led out at lruthful. There are two or three 
appeared , h e turned Inside again, J3arowsburgh. But you see, Mr. En' common lodglng·houses In It. resorl· 
to find the big man standing at an gleden. I know-know now. at an)' ed to by traml)S and their like. Now 
open door and mollonlng him to "ate- who your unole Is. As soon as Colonel Engleden would have tn !lasH 
enter. I 'd seen his name In the Visitors' through the very lhlck oC that district 

"You are the supel'lntendent or r egister at tbe Castle ho tel . I knew t o ,-each the Castl e. He may have 
police, 1 suppose" said Engleden. who he was. And I can't believe that been fo llowed." 
obeying th e gesture. "I'm much he'd any r easonl! for dlsappcarlng!" "You've made Inquiry In that dis· 
obliged to you (Or wriling m e." " He had none. oC course." agreed trlet. oC course?" asked Engleden . 

" Superintendent Mallison-at y our Engleden. "But- you knqw. he reo "Ot course! Ancl wllh outthe sligh t· 
set·vlce. sir." replied the other. " A s tired some IItlle time ago, tram thc est result , I've learned nothing that's 
I said before. 1 thought It best to lel gove"norshll) of South moot"!" of 11 suspicious nature. Stlll- " 
you know at once, Mr. F;ngle{\en. 'Ve " J do!" A knock at the door; a policeman 
round a leltN' tram you to Colonel "Do you know of any ex·convlct looked In. 
Englcden In his bedroom at the hotel who might have been under hi s cjjte "Mr. Sadle,"s ouhlde. sir." he an· 
-that's how 1 goty our address." the I'e being In lhls neighborhood'!" nounced. " H e'd like to see you a 

"I want to know a1\ about It-and " No. sir. I do not! I'm Quite sure minute," 
what'~ been done." sald Engleden, as thel'e aren ·t any, either. I've been "Bring 1111'. Saeller In.'' r elllled Mal· 
he 88.t down. "Toll me all you can. supel'lntendent of police here rOl' nine II son . H e turned to Engleden. "Thl~ 
I can see you're leaving no stone un· years. free from cr ime. 1111'. Engledell Is the tradesman I mentioned." h e 
turned." -that Is. I mean . from the more serl· said. "The man Colonel Elnglec\en 

Mallison sat down at his desk and ous Corms. It's very. very rarely that called on. Monday afternoon. I be· 
shook his head. we eve" have a committal to the A s· lIeve he's the only man In the town 

"We've kept up a persistent search. sizes, and thel-e's precious little to do with whom Colonel Engleden had 
Mr. Engleden. since 2:30 yesterdaY at our Quarter 8e88lon.. No. sh· . . any talk." 
morning." he answered , glancing at the"e arc no ex.convlct~ In our neigh. Engleden turned eagerly to the 
a clock. "Nearly 24 hours now! And borhood! You thought-!" door. A man came In, Quietly; step· 
we've got no newe and no Information "r thought It pOl!8lble that there ping softly. as It he were entering a 
whatever. As to \vhllt there Is to tell. might be a man of that .ort who cher. church Or a court of jt,stlce. He wa. 
It·s not much. This III Wednellday. lahed some grudge against Colonel an elderly. gray·halred. c lean·8haven 
Colonel Enrleden came to tbe town Engleden. Had there been. I'm lure man . prim of expression and watch· 
on Sunday evening. by train tl'om It would have been gl'oundles ... tor It ful of eye. 
Harllngton. He put up at the Castle klndel' and more humane man-" Engleden noted that the supel·ln· 
hotel-the be.t In town." "J know, I know, \Ill'. Engleden! tendent rQl!e from his chair and mad .. 

"r know the castle hotel," remark· I've heard or your unclo's l'epu18t1on the newcome,' a pollte bOW, as to ape". 
I'd F.ngleden. '" 8(l@nt a week here. at Southmoor-thlngs get round, sir. son of consequence. He turnett trom 
at that hoLel. a tew yeart! ago." No--It's not 'thllt ! Wo've no people him to the young oorrlstE'r. 

" Then, sir. you'l1 know Mr. Christ· of that sOl't anywhere about here." "Mr. Alcle"man Sadler, Mr. Engle· 
mM. the lan<llord," Raid Mall\l!On . "Then-what do YIlU think?" a"ked C\E'n," hI' said. "Thl. gentl~mA.n I~ 
" MOSt ot the InfonnMlon W~ h~ye Engled<'n, " Tl1ere mllll bo 80me fl:· Colonel ~1I"leden'e nephew, (rom 

IJ Oll[loll. MI'. A III rman ." he con tln· 
ul'd. "Hc's madc u. vcry hUl'l'led 
joul'l1cy to gel !t cre." 

The mlln bowec1 to Engleden with 
a mixture of something betweon can· 
descen~lun and (ulntlnlercst and took 
lhe chah' Mallison drew forward, He 
glanced at Mallison. sharply. 

" llllvc you llny [tll·thel' news?" he 
Inquired, In a. volto as lll'ecisc u.s his 
exprcsslon. 

"None? Ah!- l lJurpo~ely waited 
UI) In order to come round and In· 
llull·e.' · H e tUI'ned to gngleden. look· 
Ing him over mOl'e closely . "POl'mIL 
m to oefcr m y sympaLhy. sll· ... ho 
said. ".c. A.m much gl'lcved that lhls 
~hould 1'Iavc OCCUlTed In au'' town. 
And I f('a l' thaL I . myself. am verY 
much to b lamc!- r .fear 80! 1 11m 
gmatl y concerned I)y tho.t fear." 

"May 1 ask what you mean. cxact· 
l y'I" Inqulrell Englec1en . 

"1 mcan this. sir." replied Saldcr. 
,. [ gave. Colonel Engleden advice he 
evidently took. That advice was to 
view BarowsbUl'gh Castle by moon· 
light. It was well meant. but-" 

" I don't think you need \\'OI'I'y 
yourself about that, " Interrupted .811· 
gl()den. "In ordinary circumstances. 

olonel Eng-Ieden was Quite qualiflec1 
to look aCter his OlV n safely by night 
01' day! But I should like to know 
how you came across Colonel Engle· 
den and If he said anything that has 
any bearing on his disappearance?" 

"Colonel gngleden called at my es· 
tabllshment all Monday afternoon," 
Halel Sadie". "I am U1e leading jewcl. 
el' In tills town. and I have a walch· 
and·clock repal"lng branch of my 
buslneaa. Colonel Engleden had ex· 
perlenced a Sligh t mishap with r e· 
gard to his watch- he wan t ee! It made 
good. 1 told him the thi ng was only 
" n affai r of a quarter·of·an.hour or 
so, and he waited while I han ded 
over the walch to one of my work· 
men . I gave him a seat In my parlo'·. 
a nd we procceded to talk of the an· 
tlqultlcS of lhe town : I am presi· 
den t of our local AI'Chaeologlcal 80· 

clety, I dlscove,-ed that my vlalto,·
whose name. of COUl'8C. I did not know 
- was enthuslll.llllc about antiqU ities. 
and wo spent a very pleasant hal f· 
haul' chaUlng about our l ocal manu· 
mcnts of the pa.st; the Castle. St. Fir
bold's 'rower ; Wl'alsby Abbey, and 
the l\1ee. A nd , In parting. I gave him 
lhe adv ice wh ich 1 now deeply regret 
-lo see lhe Ca.s tle by moon IIgh t ." 

"It was very nlltu1'al advice. sir." 
remarked Engleden. " Bul-do you 
think he came to ho.rm at the Ca.. · 
tie?" 

Mallison broke In there. before Sad. 
IeI' could reply. 

" I'm poslLive he'8 nowhere In or 
about lhe Castle :" he atrlrmed. 
" 'Ve've been over e\'er y square toot 
of It." 

"I do not know what to say." said 
!';a<ller, disregarding this bold statu' 
menl. "No doubt Mr. Supel'lnten· 
dent, as he says. has made Il most 
8crupulou81~' carefu l search o( the 
IlHtI~ :tml Itij environments, Bul hI 
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, 
does not know t ho Castle as w ell as ' IeI'. "r do not Lhlnk a nyone could 
r. as a I.ocal antiquary wh(l have had \ point them out. They are known t o 
a long experience of It . kn ow It. be lhere-from ancient Illanuscrlpts 
There are underground pRssageR and and charts-but the m ocic of aece~8 to 
places at lhe CasUe which. to the them Is not know. 1\1y t h()Ol'y Is t ltl\t 
ordlno.ry sightseer, are Impossible of Colonet Engleden may. a.eolel ntally, 
access. but might be discovered, ac· have come aCI'oss such a mea~s of ac· 
cldentally. A.S It were. by persons who. cess and have mahl;' ventured on an 
like Co lonel Engleden, have a knowl. exploration. From what 1 saw of 
edge of medieval m\JItflry archltec. him. I should say he \Va! a I..."J mall 
ture. I tear he may haVe stro.yecl -devoid oC t ca l·." 
Into 80me such passage or place a nd "He was certainly tha-," M ill En· 
possibly Callen Into, 8ay, one of the gleden. H e Inolted rrom "no Inall to 
old w ells-of which Ihere would b~ the olher . "Is the I'll o.nyth~llg I can 
mo.ny In a st ron ghold of Huch 1m· <lo ?" he asked. ''I'm hon :bly Ilnxl· 
nlense a. rea. .. OU8!" 

" That means a s\lll m ore eX ho.llR· Mallleon got up fl'om hi. desk. 
live search." said Elngledlln . "Vou "The best thing YOU enn do, M,·. l~ n· 
could point thl'lIe "IRces out, sir?" gle(\E'n .... hll ""Id. "Is 1.0 gl't RolllP r eMt 

" nrol'~l1 natel>' , nol" l'el,UQ!l Sllu- IH once, In preparation (at' 1\0 s~lrr 

day's work, The CI1.-~lIe hotel. as yoU 
Ilnow, Is close by. But If you'll ac, 
cept It, I ' ve R. spal'e I'oom here In 
which you' ll we not ol1 l y quiet but 
comfortahle. anti I'ea<ly Ir any news 
comes In during tho night. Whlcb 
shall It he, sir?" 

Engleden acceil ted lhe OffC I', stlPu· 
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Then he went to bcd. and In spite 01 
his anxiety. fell Instantly asleep. SO 
soundl~' did he sleep that It seemed 
to him that his eyes opened again 
the moment afte l' he had shut thelll. 
But as they opened he saw that It 
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WU ~ knMk\n~ . 10\ldly , a.t hl~ dnor, 
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